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OF
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the seventeenth daij ojW'ovember, in the year of our Loy ',ne «-
^ u-

ihuusand eight hundred and seventeen^ and in theforty-second

year of the Independence of the said State,

3ioi}tt 25rancft, €^qmtt, <6Dternot.

Manner Of

CHAPTER r.

dn Jet to provide a Revenuefor the payment of the Civil List and
Contingent Cunrges of Government for the year one thousand
eixht hundn'd and eighteen.

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-
Carolina, and It IS hereby enacted by the authority oj the same
That the Justices of the Peace appointed lo take lists f ax-
abl- prope.ty withm th sev ral counties j.n this stattf, accorn levjingta*-

ing to the directiojsof the act of the Gent r^l Ass.mbly, pass- ^^'

ed in the year one thousand eight hundred a uj ) e, entitUrd
* Ao act to 6x an uniform time f r taking thr lists of taxn'ile
prop rty throughout the state and for cnf re ng the cllection
of taxfc.s/ shall, after giving due n'>tice therrcf according to
the directions ot the before r«f cited act, »equireeach and f vtry
person or persons liable to pay a land tax l)y lease or cth r-

wise, to list each and every tract of land by him. her or themi
liolden within the county, stating the numb r of acres of each
separate tract, its local situation and its reasonable value, in-
cluding the improvements thereon ; and guardians of mmors, Guardians
lunatics and pers-ms non compos mentis shall in like manner to list the

list the latids of -heir wards and f such lunatic and perstJns '""^^ °K
non compos mentis : And each ai d everv peron or persons lia-

'"'^
^

blr and b-mcd to list lands as aforesaid, shall r-turn the said
list upon oath '^ r affirm ati - >n (as the case m ly be ) is it respects
the quantity, and shall affix a value to each tract uf land inclu-
ding the improvements thereon contained in the said list, not
less than the value affixed to the same by heboard of principal
assessors under the last act ot C ngrcrss. p ovifiiug for the as-
sessment of lands of the United States . Aul it shall be the
duty of the Justices of the Peace by svhom the lis.s of taxable*
are taken, to return to the clerk ol tht c urt, with his list of
taxable^, the abstract of assessment furnished him bv the
el^rk : Provided neverthelas that ^f any ..-.son or persons s.ftn.Tard of
'ahaU consider himself or themselves aggrieved by the auiU a%- Asscasmenit;
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1«17. sessment, fc^i she or they may apply to the county court of the

U-v^ Gouity in which the said lands are situate, and upon mak-

ing U appear to the satisfaction of the said Court that the said

ap^essment is unreasonable, the said Court may proceed to

correct the same ; and in all cases where by reasoD of improve-
ments made on the said lands since the said assessment was
made, or by any other cause, the Justice receiving said list

shall be of opinion that the said assessment is below tht real

value of the said land with its improvements ; he shall appoint

two Freeholders acquainted with the said land, to value the

said land upon oath, aud such persons shall receive a compen-
sation for their services, of one dollar each, for every day
they may be engaged in valuing the said lands, to be paid by
the owners of lands : Provided^ the valuation made by

said persons shall exceed that returned to the Justice by

the owner of the land, and in case the valuation shall not

exceed that returned by the said ownfer, the compensation a-

foresaid shall be paid by the countv : Provided that where a

tract of land shall be partly in two or more Counties, the per-

son who shall be bound to list the same shall list the same m
the county where he or she resides, if he or she resides in ei-

ther of the said counties, and if not, then he or she may list the

same in either of siid counties.

Doubie'tax ^^* ^^ itfurther enacted^ That if any person holding lands^

failing to Of any guardian of a minor, lunatic or person non compos meU'
S^^^*"' t\s^ shall fail to list the lands which he is bound to lia by this

act, he or she shall pay a double tax to be collec ed by the

sheriff Out of his or her property, by distress or other mode
heretofore used in such cases.

III. Beit further enacted., That the Justices appomted as

aforesaid shall make out a fair copy of the lists of lands by
them taken in alnhabetical order v/ith the number of acres,

and valuatin annexed, and return the same together with the

list of other taxable property by them taken, to the Clerk of
the County Court at the next succeeding Court which may
happen after the time prescribed by law for taking the lists

of taxable property : And the Clerks of the several County

Returns to Courts are he eby required, under the same penalties, regula-
be made to ions and restrictions as are already by law enjoined, to re-
^^omp 10 -

^^^^ ^^ ^^ Cv'mptroller on or before the first day of Septem-
ber in each and every succeeding year thereafter, an abstract

of such lists, showing the number of acres of land so listed,

the valuation thereof, the valuation oftown property,the num-
ber of white polls, of black polls, of wholesale stores, of retail

stores, of stud horses, ofjackasses, of gates and of every spe-

cies of property separate and distinct, liable to pay a tax, and
which shall be contained in the said lists.

IV. Be itjurther enacted^ That in case any of the Justice's
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appointed to take ihe lists of taxable property, shall fall to

take arid reuro the same accordirig to the provisions afor.

-

said, it shall be the duty of the County C urt to which ihe
said return should have been made, to appoint some other
Justice of Peace, whose duty it shall be to take the lists of
taxab e pr perty in said district and to make a rcturu thereof
to che succerding Ct unty Ciurt.

V. Bv itfurther enacted^ That the Clerks of the several CWks re-

County Court? shall, .vi.hin forty days after the Justices shall
f„,*I||",',''J,^^*

hate made their returns deliver to the sheriffs < 1 ih ir respec- ritts with

tive counties, a fair and accurate copy of the returns made by '**'^'

the Justices aforesaid, in alphabetical order, and shall annex
to the valuation of each p rsou's property the amount of tax-
es due thereon, and in case of failure thereof, be under the
same rules and pc nalties as are already prescribed by law

;

and the respective Sheriffs shall proceed after the first day of
April m each and every year, to collect the said taxes, and
shall account lor the same on or before the fust day of Octo-
ber in each and every year, under tht: same rules, regulations
and penalties as atc now b\ law prescribed.

VI. Be itfurther enacted. That if any person owning lands
in any county withm this state, or any non-resident shall fail

to return, either by himself or agent, to the Justice appointed
to ake the list of taxable property in the district in which he
resides, or in which the land f such non-resident may be sit

Lands ti"

uated, a list of his or her lai ds, with the number of acres acd deuu\^^

their valuation in manner herein be fore prescribed, it shall be
the duty of the said Justices to appoint a freeholder acquair t-

ed with the lands, to value the same on oath wiihin five days
and return the valuation to the said Justice ; and the said
freeholder shall receive a compensation f one dollar for each
tract by him valued, to be levied and collected by the sheriff

at the time he collects -he taxes on said land, if not previously
paid by the owner, and under the same rules, regulations and
restrictions.

VII. Be itfurther enacted, That where any person shall

have failed, either by himself or herself, agent or guardian,
to list his, her or their lands, and the Justice appointed to
take the Hsts of taxable proper ty, shall have failed to have the ^^^^^
same assessed according to the provisions aforesaid, it shall 1><h>i listed

jje the duty of the sheriff within the time prescribed for collect-
°'' ""'^'*s^^-

ing taxes, to summon one free-hr-lder residing near to or ac-
quainted with the lands, whose duty it shall be within five

days after such notification, to value said lands on oath, which
oath the sheriff or his lawful deputy is hereby authorised to
administer ; and it shall be the duty of such freeholder, sum-
moned as aforesaid, to transmit under his hand a fair trans-
cript of such valuatioato the Clerk of the County Court at or

k

t̂^--
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isir, before the succeeding County Court, and also to df'Hver to

*—v-^ the sheriff another transcript of the same within ten days aheK

the valuation aforesaid, and that the said free-holder sh.li re-

ceive a compensation for his services as assessor, c f one dol-

lar for every tract of land by him assessed, to be levied and

collect' d by the sheriff at the time he collects the taxes on

said land, if not previously paid by the owner ; and th^ Clerk

of the County Court shall incorporate the returns made by

the free-holdtrs aforesaid, wi'hth se made by the JustictrS.

Vril. Be itfurther enacted, That where any person own-

\Vhere '"S ^^^^^ '" ^"^ county of this state, shall have failed to give

lands are in the same for the year one thousand eight hundred and
li^givenin eighteen, or where the s-^^me has been given in, bur no value

affixed thejeto, it shali be ihe outy of the sheriff at the time he

collects the taxes lor the said year, to summon a free-hlder

acquainted with said land, to value the same upon oath, which

free-holder shall be allowed t^ne dollar for each tract by him

valued ; and ihe sheriff shall collect and account f.r the tax-

«s due on the said land, under the same ^ules, regulations and

restrictions as are provided by lawf>r collecting and account-

ing f >r taxes due on property not listed, and shall at the same

time levy, collect and pay ove-- to the said free-holder, the sum
due tn him for making the valuation aforefiaid.

IX. Be itfurther enacted. That the valuation of lands a -d

their impr. vements as r quired by this act. shall be made in

Valuation
D^^'Ja^s and Cents, and the lands liable to be sold for taxes

tbbe made shall be sold under the same rules, regulations and restr;c-

in dollars & t',,,ns, as are by law already established, and town pr perty
'**^^'

shall be given in and assessed in the manner prescribed in

this act for other real estate.

X. Be it enacted. That any person summoned or appointed

bv the Justices or Sheriffs as aforesaid to value lands, who

« .. cr shall refuse or fail to perform the duties required by this act.
Penalty fit- . ^ ^ . , , r r c t\ i\ t j
ty dollars shaU forfeit and pay the sum ol titty Dollars, to be recovered
for refusing j^ the name of the County Trustee to the use of the County,
tt) assess. ^^^ ^^^ ^^. ^ p^jjj^jjy ^^^y ^g recovered by indictment.

Xf. Be itfurtIter enacted Th 3 1 for the year one thousand

eight hundred rJid. eighteen, there shall be levied and collected

Tax of six
jYoiti all the real property with improvements thereon within

cents on ev- ,
. , .

^
• , r •

rj gioova-this state, suhj-ct to taxation, the sum ot sis cents on every
i^e hu dred d' liars value thereof.

XI 1. Be itfurther enactea That a tax on all stud horses.

On stud-an,i jack asses within this state of the fu'l sum which the

Jacks!
^"^ owner or keeper <:t such stud horses or jack asses shal' ask,

dema' d ot receive fortht ueason of. ne mare, shall be levied,

Cf Ut-ct<-d ar d ace unted for inthesamt manner as such taxes

hav. hffet' fo'-e been Ifvifd. coll (=•> ted and accnuntef! ir.

0^ Pedlars. XUI. Be it furtfier enacted^ Thai each and every person
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^ho stiall peddle or ha»\k in any county in this state and not 1817,
on a navigable stream, goods wares or mt:rcharidiz'; not of v..-v—»J

thi c;r vv'h or manufacture of ths staie, or jewelrv, shall pay
to the sheriff of each and every c unty in whicli he, she or they

shaii so peddi-L o? hawk goods, wares or merchandiz , or jew-
elry, the sum of nine dollars as a tax on every cart, wagon
or other vehicle employed in the transportation of the said

goods, wares or merchandize ; provided, that should two or

more persons employ only one cart, wagon or other vehicle,

to transport their goods, wares and merchandize, each and
every of them shall pay the afc)resaid tax on the said cari, wa-
gon or jthcr vehicle employed by them : Nor shall any thing

in this act be construed to authorise two or more persons,

under the pretence of being partners in trade, to peddle and
hank goods, wares and merchandize under the same licence;

which tax shall be accounted (or by the sheriff in like mari-

ner as ether taxes, and • n paying said tax and obtaining a re-

ceipt therefor, such person shall be authorised and permitted

to peddle and haw k goods or jewelry as aforesaid in such coun-

ty aud no other, tor the term of one year thereafter, and any
person selling merchandize at auction in any county of which
ne shall not be a resident, and of which he shall not have
been a resident at least twelve months before such sale, shall

be considered a pedlar and be subject to this act as other ped-

lars, and shall further more be subject to pay the tax impo-
6ed by law on sales at auction, in all cases where by law a
tax is imposed on sales at auction, and every person who shall

peddle or hawk goods wares or merchandize not of the

growth or manufacture of ihis state, except vegetables and o*-

ther articles of provision of thi- pr. duce of the Uuited States^

©n any navigable stream in this state shall pay the sheriff of

«ach and every c unty iu which he or she shall sohawk or ped-

dle, twenty five dollars as a tax to the state, to be levied and ac-

counted for as ab!!ve, and on payment thereof, shall be author^

ized and permitted to peddle and hawk goods as aforesaid in

euch county and no other for the term of one year thereafter,

and each and every person whr) shall hauk or peddle in any
c unty w 'h >ut having previously paid the tax thereon, and
having obtained a licence as hereinafter dirrcied, or who shall

fefuse or neglf ct upon request h\ ihe sh; riff ^r his lawful de-

puty or any Justice of Pv ace to shew a license therefor, shall

b< iabl t.'> forfeit two hundred dollars, to be collected by
th'- she iff uf said county by distress and sale of the property

«f su-h deliiMjuent. and to be applied, one half to the use of

|th<- '^t ite, the other half to the use .»f the sheriff; Provided ne-

\9erthele5s^ that nothing in this act contained shall intend to

|(ax p rsons who seU b ks -n'v.

j

XiV. And b§ it further enaatedy Xhat the Comptroller
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dSir. shall 5ssue to the respective sheriffs blank licences to hawk

C!w and peddle goods within this state, who shall upon application^^
of any person or persons desirous lo hawk and peddle goods,

countersign and issue the same to .he persons so applyi-g^

upon his paving the taxes hereby imposed, and that all l.cea-

ces so issued by the Comptroller and dehvered to any she-

Mode of is- riff shall stand a5 a charge against said shenff for the amount

^^1 of said licenses and the sher ff shall be entitled m the settle-

^-
ment of his public accounts to a credit for all licences not is-

sued and countersigned, which he shall return to the Comp-

troller and that the comptroller shall issue and deliver to the

members of the General Assembly, to be dehvered to the

respective sheriff., not less than twenty licenses for each

county, before the rise of this General Asscml)ly ;
and should

a-v sheriff who shall have received any licenses as ator. said,

res.gn or the term of his office expire without having issued

the licences so delivered to him, he shall deliver the same

to his successor, ard the receipt of such successor shall be

allowed said sheriff in his settlement with the Comptrollers

XV. Jlnd be it further enacted. That every merchant who
On whole- ^

j^ ^ ,^^ares or merchandize not of the growth and
eaie and re- snail se I g ,

^^^ amount of f. ur
taji stores, manuiacure oi n.s swic lu ^ly ^^. ,

hundred dMlars in one year, shall p-y a tax on each and ev-

ery such store, if a wholesale merchant sixteen dollars, and

if a retail merchant six dollars, and every such merchant

sh a Kive such store or stores in the list of his taxable pro-

perty under th. same rules and regulations as other taxable

n? pehy is given in, and the tax thereon shall be levied,

er.llected and accounted for in h same manner as other tax-

es • Provided always, that no retailer of spiritous hqu-rs

bv *che small measure sh ill br liable to pay in addition to the

tax imposed on said retailers the tax also imposed on stores,

unless such retailers shall sell such goods wares and mer^

chandise other than liquors to thr amount herein stated, and

Provided also that the sheriff may be entitled to demand a.d

collect the tax imposed by this section from such perscns

aLas keep stores for a less time than one year and sell

there' ut the amount herein before specified, although such

stores were not open the first day of April.

XVI. And be it further enacted. That owners of billiard

.S£; tables shah hereafter give them in, in the ^«-^
"f^-^^^^^^^^^

•a Billiard her taxable property, and shall pay for each billiard table a
'^''^^^'-

tax of five hundred dollars, to be levied collected and ac

counted for in the same manner as other taxes, and the she-

riff shall collect the tax on billiard tables within his county

whether the same shall have been there on th. ffst day of

April or not, and whether the same shall have been erected^

on that day or not, »nle«s the person having such table m
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pns':ession shall pmduce the receipt of the sherifT f s^me c- 1 ^i^.

th ; c utny io; ihc said tax ; and if the ;ax n a bihiard ta ^—v—»^
bie shall be unpaid after the same is due, and afcer havjiig du-
ly advertised the same, the sh-rifTsl^ll exp /"se ihc s;inic to

saitf. and if no person bid for the satd t.ible the amount < f the

tax and cha'ges, the sheriff shall bid off ht same and imaie-

d:a cl.- thtrrcafier, in presence of two Justices or two F: t:?--

h Iders, and burn and destroy ihr same and every part

tiie C'lf, and upon the affidavit <'f said sheriff iid attestation

o th justices or freeholders, thr said bhtr ff shall be allowed

the s me in h's setilem.-iU with thi^ Trcasart i,

XVII. And he itfurther enacted, i'hat every company of On Ttin€i^

jtincrant stjge players rvpe dancers, tumblers, and wire dai;-?:\^
plavtrs,

cers and r.ach and every itinerant person t)r company who
sh II exhibit natural or jirtificial curiosities of an- sort or
ki d for reward, shall previously to performing or txhibiiing

in any county in this state, pay to the sheriff Jiere: f twenty
doiiars as a.tax to the state, to be acc^'Unted l<r by the sheriff

as other taxes and on paying such tax and obt^iD ng a re-

ceipt therefor, such person or comfjau}- shall be audio .i z« d
and permitted to perform or exhibit as af' resaid in tucli

county and no other for the space of one y-ar th- reafier, and
each and every itinerant stage player, rope daiicer, umbier,
or wire dancer, or exhibiter of natural or artificial curiosities

for a reward, who shall perform or exhibit in any county
withrjut previously having paid the t; x hert m din cted, sh.ill

b iiablt to a forfeiture of six-y del ars to be coutcted by the

sheriff of said county by distres^ a d sale f)f propert) of such
deimquent, and be applied one half to the use of the state and
th< other half to th- use of the sheriff.

XVIII. And bt it further enacted^ That a tax of five dol- On pubik

lars be, and the same is h'reby lad on ga.es which xrjay have Gates.

been or which hereafter may be at any time erected across

any [)ublic road or highway wi'.hin this staie, and the owiiers

of such gates shall give in the same at th- same 'ime they
give in their taxab'e property, and the tax shall be levied,

collected and accounted fcr in the same manner as other

taxes.

XiX. And be it further enacted. That f)rthe year one
pyjiT.,^-

thousand eight hundred and eighteen, a t;;x of twent\' cents

on each and every fiee poll, and a tax t/f twenty cents on each
and ever)' black poll shall be levied and collected under the

same rules regulations and restrictions as poll taxes have
heretofore be^n collected.

XX. And be it further eriacfed. That all free males be-

tween the ages of iv/enty- ne and forty-five years, and slaves

between the ages rif tucive and fifty shall be ;.ijl)j. ct t^^ a p U
tax, and all slaves shall be listed in the county where thtJy re-

side- 3^'
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XXI. And be it further enacted^ That all persons who
shall uruig neg. o slavts from another state into this state for

Q^ -f^T „ sale, or shall take negroes through any part of this state for

Trailers of any oih-T staic ior sale, shall pay the sheriffof some one of

g5 for each ji^^ counties, the sum (^f five dollars upon each negro sl«ve
^'^^^'"

so brought ; and ii shall be the duty of the respective she-

r/lFs 111 this stiite and their deputies to collect the tax hereby-

imposed ; but if the sa-d person or persons shall produce to

the sheriff of any one county the certificate of the she) iff of

any other county, duly authenticated under the seal of the

clerk of the com ty in which such sheriff resides, that he has

paid the t.iX hereby imp .sed, he or they shall be permitted to

proceed vifithout the payment of any further tax ; and it shall

be the duty f-^aie sheriff and his deputy of each county into

which aijy «uch negro slave shall be carried by any person or

persons whatsoever, to seize every such negro or slave until

thf tax hereb . imposed is paid, or until the person or persons

in whose p .ssession said nigvo slaves maybe, shall produce

to said sheriff or his deputy the receipt of the sheriffof some

other couoiy duly certified as above in rhe state, that the tax

her>-by imposed has been paid, or until he shall produce to

said shr^nffor his d' puty, a certificate from the clerk of scm.e

court of record of the siatefrom which said negro slaves may
have been removed, d\\\y certified according to law, that said

negro slaves are notretaoved for sale, v;hich certificate shall

contain the naxe or raraes of each aad every ntgro or slave

so ^em;.vfcj.

XX n. And be it further enacted, That each sheriff upon

settling his accou-its wuh the Comptroller, County Trustee

and County Warden"* within their respective counties for the

preceding yt-ar, shall make at?d suliscribe an affidavit that he
Sherifl^'s has duly accounted for in his settlement for all taxes received

"^'^^"
by him under this act upon any occupation, article or thing

not included in the lists of taxable property furnished to the

clerk ii his couniy, and shall append to the sai* affidavit a

liht uf all su'. h taxes bo by him received and the names of the

persons from whom he received the same, and set forth op-

posite to each item ;he occupation, article or thing for which

the said taxes were received : And whereas, sheriffs after

they have made thi:ir settlements with the Comptroll-r, may
collect taXts from delinquents, and there is no sccuiiiy for

iheir accoUiUing for the taxes so collected.

XXIII. Be it further enacted. That in addition to the oath

no IV required to b- taken by sheriffs on settling with tlie

Comptroller, said sheriff shall swear that if he collects any

Tlespecting "^ermque'.it tax biryn-id those accounted for lusaid settlement,
uciiuoueuis. h^ -,viil rj=^nder a ti-ue account thereof to the Comptroller

wichin one year after sach collection, and. if it shall be dls
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covered ihat any sheriff, or any pers n by virtue of haying i^l7.
been sheriff, shall collec cltdinquent taxes and shall n i ac- *—v—-^

count for ihe same as herein required, such sheriff r other
person shall be liable to pa%- four fould the amount of the --^um

so coUecrr.d and not accounted fur, Jo be rec. vertd in the
name ot the state before any jurisdiction hav ng cognizance
ihtM-of.

XXIV. .9nd be itfurther enacted. That the sheriffs .. f the
several counties in tnis stat'r shall in future be allowed the ?i;/*"?J"

^sum .>t three dollars for the day they be engaged in making
ih'-ir settlements with the Treasurer, to be paid by the Tiea-
SUrrr.
Read three times and Ratified in General Assembly, ^

Ihe.liodday orDcceiubcr, A. D. 1817. " \
B. YANrr-Y, s. s.

JA. IREDELL, S. II. C.
A true Coi.y, W.AI. lULI., Secretar'j.

CHAP. II.

.In act to alter the mode ofpunishing the crime of Horse Stealivg. cki^iaM-i

BE it enacted bif the General M^embhi ofthe State ofNorth- ^!;:'""I'

'"^

CaroUna, andzt is hereby enacted by the author itij of ihe same^ '

That the crime of Horse Sicrding hhall m future, in the first

instance be considered ;is a clergiabk felony.

II. And be itfurther enacted. That it aoy person shall be
found guilty of feloniously stealing any horse, mare, geiding,

j),.^^\^ g,,.

jack ass, or mule within ihe limits of 'his stote, for the sr- ilie 'id.

cond offence such person shall suffer death v/iihout benefit of
clergy ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. iiL
.hi act io increeisp the penaltyfor neglecting or refusing to work

un the Fublic Higkwuijs within this state.

BE it enacted by the General A'^sembly of the State ofNorth-
Carolina^ and it ix hereby enacted by the authority ofthe name ^

That the sum of ten shillings per day ahail be recoverc d frc-m p;,,^ ^^^

ny person or persons liable to work on any of the highways gi ifL-rday.

1 this state, who shall refuse or n^^glect to attend and pcr-
irm the services required b\ law.
II. Aiid be itfurther enacted. That in all cases where the

Lveral overseers of roads are compflled to warrant their
^iiandg for neglect or refuSil to perform their duty, and the Incascof

said defendants are unable to discharg said judgment and
'"^"^^^"^'^

c sts, it shall be the duty of the respective county C'uirts in
•nis state to p;.y the ciS s upon the aforesaid warrants, Pro-

• dr-d, that the defend.mi sh.iU first have taken the b=nefu -. f
<- act f r the re i« f of 'nsolve; t dt bt< rs. _
III. And be it further enacted That all persons owning-
tvealiatjU to"'ivork ou any pubiic highway, who sha'i refuse
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±8i7. or neglect lo se/.d their slaves when aumnooned as prescribed
*

—

r'^ by iaw, shall forfeit and pay for each slave the above nanvd
pernliy.

IV. Jjid he it further enacted. That the penalty hereby

imposed shall be rcc vertd and applied under the rules, re-

galations and restrictions as are nt-w prescribed bv law.

V. »ina br it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^

ac^"^'^e!^l.That all acis atx' parts of arts coming withui the purview and

&\; me;:ning ot this act, be and the lamc aie hereby repealed and

made void.

CIIaP. IV.

Sn act snpplenienfal ta an act entitled, " Jn act declaring the du-

ties iJ Clerks andfur other fiurposes^''' passed m the year 1816.

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNorth-

Car onna and it is hereby enacted uy the authority ofthe mnne^

Th vt for each surom- ns directed tc be issuedby the act above

Siicriff's refeired tc'and to which this act is a supp'emcnt, the sht; iffs

fees. respectively for each cc unty in this state shall be entiiied to

& demand and receive of the pCvrson agairst whf>m such sum-
^^ m. Ds sh?.!! be issued iht^ sum of ihir y ctnis j any law, usi;ge

or custom to the contrary no"^ 'hbiaading.

,Bn net concerning Fro^nissorii JS'otes and other JS''egotiable In-

siruments.

BE it enacted hi/ the GeneralAssembly ofthe State ofNorth-
Cnrolina and it is hereby eraicted by ihe authority ofthe sanie^

T/iat it ^ha 1 and may be lawtui for aiiy person or persons,

bcdies politic and corporate, having a right to dtmand ?ry

sum of money due upon any endorsed piomisso'-y note, sin-

c jrle bJU, b ucl or oth'-r writing obligatory which is, shall or
oHllS PRIV

I •1111 I'l' 1

be bioii^'^'t inav be ntg ;riable oy the laws oi this slate, to commence aocl

a<,-sMif,t t';t' prosecute ai the option of th'j person or persons, bodies poli-

o'ldorscrs ^'c o? Cot poratt huvirg such righ;, on action or actions lor

jointly. such Sum or sums of mor.ey so due as aforesaid against the

m ker or niakers i;f such protiiissory note, or obligor or obli-

gt,rs in such bid, l)Or\d or other writing obligatory, and the

:. endorser, or endorsers thereof, jointly or against any one or

more of such makers or '^.biigors and endorsers, and judg-

ment shall a- d may be given accoidipgly j any law to the

contrary noiwi.hstanding.

CH.u . VI.

An act direciivg ichat number of Jurors may hereafter be drawn
to serve in the Superior and County Courts.

BE itenaitedbu the General Assembly ofthe State ofNorth'

Carolina, ana zt ?s hercOy cnactea by the authority ofthe sama



here
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That t"he'several Ci uiua Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses- ISIT'.

SI 'i.s held in thissiaic, may draw any number oi Jurors not ^-«->/—

'

exceeding thirty-iix, nor less than thirty, to serve in the su-

pr rjor and couni> iourts ali'iecaid.

II. And be it further enacted. That this act shall be in

force from and aitcr the pas^i- u thcreoi.

CH vi VII.

Jin act to amend the Road Law.

BE it enacted by the General Assemb Iij ofthe State ofNorth-

Curolina, and it is herebij enacted bij the authority of the same-, ,,

That whenever any pi.rson by permission oflhe court of his proceed ii

county, and agreeably to law, shall have turned, altered or cases whe

changed any r^ ad, and shall tender the same to the overseer turned &e,

and ihe oversetr shall refuse to receive said road upon the

grtvund that the said toad is not in good or sufficient order,

the pers(>n maKing such alteration in the road, if dissatisfied

with the dec'sion of said overseer, may petition the court

oi his ci.uiity, who shall appoint three persons to examine said

road, and tht-ir report as to the condition of the road shall be

conclusive : And in like manner, any person liable to woib
on any road, or any person sending three hands to work on
an\ road and dissaiisfied with die certificate or decision of

any overseer, that a road altered or turned, or a new road o-

pened, is in good and sufficient order, may make his objec-

tii n to said cert ficate to the court oi his county at the term

such certificate is returned, and said coiirt'shall appoint three

persons t" examine said road, and their report as to the con-

diiioij of said road shall be conclusive.

II. Be itfurther enacted^ That no order of a county court

impositig a toll on a ly road or bridge shail be made unless

all persrns are subjtctcd to said toll, and every order here- BiiJg^e*

tofure made or hereafter to be made, exempting any person

from the payment of toll over bridges or roadsj shall be null

and void.

cn~Tiii.
Jln actfurtlier pointino- out the duty of Overseers of Uoads,

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNorth'

Carolina^ and it is hereby ttiacted by the authority of the same;

That trotn .ind after the parsing of this act, it shail be thedu- foot ^.gys,

ty (;f the Overseers of the roads in the Several counties in

this state where the ciunty Couri may direct, to make or cause

to be made and kept in repair good and sufficient foot ways
across all suamps .tnd runs of water that may cross that pare

of the road allotted thrm hy an order of the court of said

county, for the convenience of travellers on foot, and in case

of failur*?, be subj^ ct to mdictmt-nt as in c ther casts of neglect,

in the pcilortnauce ©i thr:ir duty on rOf.ds.
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IL And be it further enacted That it shall also be thei-

duty to erect anu ktep hand-raiis en eaih side gi'all hollow

bridges where the county cour-.s may dirett which may be

siturvitd on that part of said road so allotted them by the

countv cour'.

ilL And be itfurther enacted., That it shall be the duty of

Ilaml-raiis. owners cf toll bridges to keep good and sufficient hand"*

rails across die same.

CHAR IX.

^^n act to compel owners of Water JJills sHuaied on Public Roads
> to keep in repair their bridges.

BE it enacted bt/ the General tBssemhltf of the State ofNorth-
Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the name.

Thai tVom and after th passing of this act ii shaii be thr du-

ty of evrry owner of a Water Mill within any county in this

^ , . state whi'Stt mill is situated on any public road, to keep at
Dntv of , . , , . • L J \\

owiiciVs of his her or their own exp^-nse, m such order as the county
wills. court thereof mny df em sufficient, all bridges that are or may

be erected and a tached to his, her or their mill dam imme-
diately over which such public road may run : Provided^ that

noihing; herein contained shall be construed to extend to any
mill which was erected before the laying ofFof any such road,

' except such road as was laid off by ihe request of the owncr
of said ndil.

II. And be itfurther enacted by the authority of the same.,

That every owner or owners ot any such water mill, who
Penalty, shall retu^ic or neglect to do his, h'-r or th<-ir duty as is by

,this act directed, or shall let remain out of repair any such
bridge or bridges for the space ot ten djys. unless prevented

by unavoidahU- circumsta ictS, such cJwner ov owners shall

forfeit for each and every such offence, the sum often pounds
over and above such damage as mav be sustain ed.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority of the .satnc,

Tnat all offences committed or done agaitist this act shall be

prosecuted by indictment in any court having cognizance

;j^j^^g^,f
'hereof ; and all forfeitures shall be recovered by action of

nisiimeut. d bt, bid, plaint or information, one half to the use of the pro*'

secut. r, the other half to the use of the puor of the county in

which the same may be recovered ; any law to the contrary

notwithstanding.

CHAP. X.
Jin act to amend ike several Inspection Laws, of this Stale.

BE it enactedby the GeneralAssembly of the State ofNorth-

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

Thai so much of anifact of the.General /Vs.scmbiy of this

state as authorizes the Inspectors of Tcbacco, to cause re-
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iused Tobacco, or Tobacco not fit for exportation, to be buint, IR' 7.

be and th'csanie is hereby repealed.
,

u-v^«i

II. And be itjurtlur enacted^ Tliat in all cases hertafter,

when a note for Insnccted T bacco, shall be lost -r destroy- Mode of oB

ed, the owner thereof shall, before ubtainiue an ther note foi tituuii- a

the same, gwe b >nd with approved security to the Insptc-

tors, who gave the lost or distroyed note, or their successors,

in double the amount of the value of theT-bacco, to indem-
nify the pers.in uho may th- rcafter produce the original noce,

the value bv him paid for ihe same : The b^nd so taken shall

be assignable by the L Tpectors taking the Si»me to tht per-

son producing he original note, who may maintain an aciioa

f;f dfbt thereupon, and such assignment shall ext neraie the

111 pectors from any claim or demand against them, by vir-

tue of thr c rigina! i» te-

III Aad be it further enacted^ That this act shall be in

fjrce from and after the passinc^ thereof.

CHAP. XI.

An act prescribing the duty of the Majors and Brigadiers Gene-
rat of the Militia of this State in certain cases.

BE it otactedhy the General Aasemhly ofthe State ofNor '.h-

Cxirolina and it in hereby enacted by the authority of the sarne^
X'otlce of

Tliat m luturc it snail be ihe duty of thr Maji>rs and b ign- so.iaysto

diers Geueial ot the Militia cf this state, to give fifty davs^^o'^^"-

notice by c der to ihe commandant of heir regiments or bri-

gades previ' 0-= to such reviews takii g place ; and the re-

vie ^vs snail tik' \< ace by (he Brigadiers and Niajo'S G* neral

as aforesaid at the same times and under the same rules and
regula-ions as heret- fore pfescnbecl by law.

II. And be itfurther enacted^ Thai any iMaj'Ts or B-iga^

diers General laiiingto give notice as ab jve specified, shall

forfeit and pay for every offence the sum of fort\ dollars, to

be recovered before any juiisdictioii having c gnizance, TenaUj;.

thereof, one half to the county in which suchrecovcl'v is h.id,

and the other half to the use of the p -rb'on suing f r thr s^me.

III. And be itfurther enacted., 1 hat if any Brigadier Gen-
eral shall fail to make his return V, the Adujulant General

as required by the 24'h section of the mibiia act passed iu RetiuT$.

1806, such Brigadiei Gene»al so failing, shall f rfcit and pay

the sum of fifty pounds, to be sued for and recovered in hke
manner as other fineo.

- ^^
CHAP. xir.

An act to authorise the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of
the resprctive counties in thi;> state to increa^^e the fi'es of the

Jailors thereof.

BJE: it ejjQCteil ^tfjhe Qen^al 4^smbl'j. qJthe State of North''
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1817. Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^

•—Y'-' That the C 'Urts < f Ptras and Quartet S soiont. -r- lie sev«;-

r:il coumies within this state, be ai.d 'hey art hereby auth r-

12 d and ernptjwered vvhent;\tr the\ shall deem it expedient,

a majority of che acting Justices bei 'g present, to iocirase

the fees ot the Jailors f :heir ' rspective counties ; Provided,

Proviso. the same d es not exceed fifty per C' nt upoa the iees i.uw

by law establisherl.

II. And be itfurther enacted, Tha«- w^htm ver any c U"ty

court shall increast tht J J'-r.^' fc ( s of said count) , chey !shall

cause the sanae to br re jvd; d, which sum shall not b-- alter-

ed within Otie year thereafter.

CHAP. XI (I.

An actio anthnrise the several Courts of Fleas rind fluarter Ses-

sions within this ^tate to lay a tax siijficieut for the iiuaute'

nance of the poor.

BE it enacted by th'^ General Jis^'mbly of*hr State of North-

Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority oftlu: samCi

That the several Courts oi Pieasaaa Qair er Strs>si -jS wi h-

in this state, be and they ire here y au horised on the a. .,«li-

caiipn of the wardens, to lay a tax which may bt^ sufficient for

th? maintenance of the p'or, ivhich said ;ax shall I^e co'l ct-

ed aad accounted tor t.' the V\''at'd '^ and a piied b\ therh in

jVlaiority of the manner now prescribed bylaw: Provided, that amajori-
Justic.s to

j.y of (^,e Justices be .resent when ^-aid tax :s laid.

II. Jlnd be itfurther enacted. That ail laws and c-auses .f

laws which come wi;hiu the meaning and purriew ot this act

be, and the same are hereby rep al d and made Void.

CHAP. XIV.
Jin act concerning JIad Dogs.

WHEREAS, that (uost dreadfal of all mabdie? Hydro-
phobia, has become much more common ha', f Tmeily, by

r-rason of the negligence of the owners of D gs : For remedy
whereof,

BE it enacted by the Generil Jlsseyn'dy of the State of North -

Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted bij the authority ofthe samct

That whenever the owner of -mv Dog shali knjw ar huve

good reason to believe that his or her dog or any dog beiong-
Penaltyfor ing to his or her slave or cher person ia his or her employ-

(?«-s'^ke"°
ment, has been bitten by amid dog, and shall neglect or re-

fuse immediately to kill the sam , be or she so refusing or

neglecting shall pay the sum oftwenty-five pounds, to be re-

covere \ for the use of him or her wh ' may sue for the same,

in any court having jurisdiction thereof, wich Costs.

II. And be it further enacted, 'hat hr or she so refusing

or neglecting as aforesaid, shali be further liable to pay all
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tJ-*'Tiaqes whtrh n\^y b^ s'lstiiivd by a-iv person or persons 181".

wlia soever by the biie of any d^g belot ging as afoi'ebaid. ^—y^*

CHAP XV.
.7;/ act to amend iiie llei Itii Laws nfthi^ State.

BE ?t enacted by the General Jl^temh y ofthe State ofNorth-
Carolina and it is herebif enacted ity theaiUhority of the -same., VpsseU
T )ai it" any vessel shall be brought in; the state ir m a place sl>:>i! i>''i"'*

Which, at the t«me of h r deparcu^e wa-. infected with the
^.."[^II^J}'^

Yeiiow FevrT, Sm:<Ii P x or other inf cious disorder, or if

any vessel ariivirc; m this state shall have th-' small pcx or

yellow fevtr, or cih^^r infectious disoidt v op b ard, or which
sha 1 have had siich dist.rdci on boa d during her passage to

th -, ^taie such vessel sha'd be a^tch -red ai ^he pla :e ai^p int-

ed for quarantine, and there remain until p.Tmittrd to re-

move by the com'T<isiioners of navigation or by tde commis-
si'^ners of the t wo to which said vessel is bound, aud if any
such vessel shall come to such town ; r in;o its harbor wi;h«

out pe: mission obtained as aforesaid, thc^ilo't or master con-

ic- i g said vessel or ordeting or per^i itting her to be- so

v,t ndur.tcd to such towa or hail^ ^r, shall be suiijec- to indict-

in'."-,t in the court t pl^a-i ard qua ler sessiin^ or superior

court ol the county io whicli said -ffence is commit'ed, and ^''l^'

u, >-.n conviction, shall br fi^ed not le;s than five hui'dred

p und^a;>dbr su')jtct to imp iso 'meMunuisuch finea.idcis s

ar paid : Provided »\xch imprisonment shall nut exceed ne
yrar.

If.. BE itfurther enacted^ That the con m'ssione^s ofna- Pow r of

vigati n r die ci-nmissione's of the ti-wn iu the h;irboi (,(
comnussion

which a. y vessel shill h ivf a rived in viol.iti' n of this a,,t,

snail have power aud a;e au horiscd to usf- such force as shall

be necessary to remove said > • ss-.i to the place <. f Qaarantine,

their reasonable charge ior uhirh servC' shall e p.sid y he
manter or owner ot said vessel and mav be reco. ered of < i-

thi r uf them before any jutisdi^ri n having cognizance thert:-

ClIAP. XV[.

Jin act for the rcvhion of the Jets of the General .issemhly.

WHt-kEA-S, it is essentially n>ce--sary that the l.^ws

should cxisL in a f .rm whiih will enable ih se who so w sh
• to become at qutintt-d with hem, and from the mul iplicity

•f th acts of me G neral A-se i»b-.y of this scat upon die

same sui)jects, and Irom their be nj^ passed at d'fTcitf t times l*''ca"3ble,

and published as passed, it is very dilTi uli f r iny but those

who arc professionally bred, to procure a kr.owledge of them:
F> r remvdy whereof,

BE it enacted by the Ge'>eral Assemolii rfthr Sttte of North'

Carolina^ and it in hereby etiacletl by the authority of iiie namCj

S*
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l*^!/. That a c mnnittee of three persms be appointed by joint bal-
^^y^—^ i'jt of b' th h)uses, whose duty it shall be to revise and coa-

C'°T'"IT'^
s< Udate the public ac;s an J pans offers of the General As-
sembly rf this sta e heretof re passed or which ma) be pass-

ed b fore ihe comoletion of th ir w.)rk : And whereas, from
the phrasfologv of the act of one thousand seven hund ed
and seventy >:'ght, chapter the fifth, doubts often arise what
statutes of the par liaaient of Great Britain are in force in this

state,

g II. Be itfurther enacted^ That it shall be the duty of said

c m'Tnisbumers to enumeriite and specify those statutes and
parts of statutes of Great B. iiain which are in force within
this state.

III. A7id he it further enacted That said commissioners

P^. shall b aliuwed such compel.sation as shall be j'lfiged ade-
quate and pr jip-r, and that they r^ port their proceeain^js to

the succeeding General Assf-mb y.

ti CHAF. XVII.
An act to authorise the Superior Courtu of Law to sell the estates

of Idiots and Lunatics.

BE it enacted by the General Jl<isemblyofthe State of North-
Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saim^

That ^'vhenever it shall be made ap;car to the satisfaction f
Pietition to

jj, superior coiirr of law of any ountv in this state, upon the

C'otti-t. petition or the guard^a.i ot any idiot or Lmatic, that a sale

of any part of the oersonal or real estate oi suoh Idiot or Lu-
natic is necessary for his ;.r her maintenance, or for the dis-

charge of debts unavoidably incurred for his or her mainte-

nance, said court shall be, and it is hereby impov/ered to

make an order for thf sale of such part of the pcrs nal or re-

al es-ate of sale! Idiot or Lunat c, an 1 upon such termn as

said court siiall *hink proj'-r : Provided^ that no order shall

?je mad: fur the sa'-e < f rr.al state until said court is satis-

flroviso.
^*'^ '*^^ '^ whole personal property has been exhausted :

Aid provided ^At^fiil court may if it think proper, order
said ,:^iuon to be filed and thi.^ir order of sale to be defarred

U .til the t-ext of kin or presumptive heir a law of said Idiot

o; Lunatic har« br n .'.Uinmoned to shew cause against said

petition, if any thev have, t-sther by summons personally ser-

ved upon thern, or by advertise ment, as in other cases of pc
titions, notices a:id advertisements arc ordered to be made.

CH \P XVIIL
Jl\i act to pnni^'ii tue aj'ence of iCilling a Slave.

BE it enacted by the General A inemhly of the State ofNorth"
Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the aiiihority of the same,
liiai ine ofieute ot Kiiliug a Siavc shall nvrciiiter be aenom-
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i«.ated and considt red homicide, a, d shall partake of the same 1 31 r

^T u ^""i''
^^'''" accompat.ied with the like circumsian- c-v-I/

«ts mathLmicide now duts ai common law.

CHAP. XIX.
:fin act supplementary to an act passed in the year one thousand

ei.^'h. hundred and nine, entitled '• .dn act to preveut specula^
Y'^s m obtaining lands which may hereafter accrue to tlus stateby purchasefrom tiie Indians,''

WHERhAS, by th. above recited act it is provided that
the land iv.ng west cf the line run by M.igs and Fr.emau,
vith.n the b uwds ol this state, shall uvt U sul)j- ct io entry,

P^-^'^^%.

an! that all entries mad., and gra-us obtained, or which
might thereafter be obtained shall be null and void : For them re complete car yir,^ in.o . ff. ct the irte: tio s of .a.d act,BEzt enacted dij the General Asscmbh^ ofthe State ofNorth-Carohna and^t ,s hereby enacted by the authority of the same, J^^'V':^
1 hat n sh.l; not be lawful f.r th. Ent>y T.k r ol Hayxvc od

'"

cou ty t> suffer 10 be made in his office, any entry for land
I}| g;vithm this state to the xvest cf said ime run by M.igsand rrem-in. -^ °

II. Jind be itfurther enacted. That if the said entry tak«r p. , u

sa d la-.d, he shall forfeit and pay for c ach and every such en-try or e-.tries the sum of five hundred pounds, to be rec-.ver-ed by an act.on of debt b fore any juri.d^cti^n having og-irzaoce thereof one half to the use of the person suing forthe same the other half to the use of the couiuy of H ,ywLd.
'

sJdl'rtil
''M^h\r enacted. That the third section of ,i,peal ofsaid act of one thousand eight hundred and nine, be and the i~trf

sh!!r, '^^^l^'^'y
repealed and made void, and that this actshall be in force from and after the ratnlcation thereof.

ClUJP^lix.
Jin act concerning Strays.

Caiin/"''^^. ^'""f^'"
^'"'''''^^^^-'"^^ ^fthe State ofNorth.

Jh
.1 after he appra,.ement of uny Stray H .rse, Marc

Buch str.y should hapr:en to die within the space of tuclvJ ''^^ '" -'.c^
rn.nths alter such appraisement, the person taking up such

" '"'"'•

ab'ise
''^'^'' '"^ ^''' ^"" occasioned by ill usage and

th.?f"/'''^i^V''-^"''f^^
'"^^•'^^^' '^^^' ^° "'^ch of the act of

J, nX- r
.'^''^*='^'^^>: Passed in the year oue thousand sevenhundred and seventy-sev.n, entitled'" An act to prevent a-

t?.uses m taking up btray Horses, CattU, Hogs and Sheep, and
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iSir. other thing, therein mentioned," as comes within the me am.

.....y^ iug and purview of this act, be and the same is htteby ;e-

pealed.

CTlAPrXXI.
,, „

Jn act to mierJ an act passed at the last General Assembly allow^

in a- additional Jees to Rangers u-iihiH thtssi t/tc.

3E it enacted bu the General Ms'embly 'of the Siate of North-

,^,,,,,in. CaroMa. <md it is hereby enacted by th, authority oj ^^^^^^
stSTstobe iT^at each and every Kange. vvuhin mis state wU ,

snau le-

advertised, j^g^ ^^ IV elect to adverdse all such Strays as may by mem

be enev d |»ursuant to the act passed m one thousa-d cigat

hundred a .d filter, sha i, for each ar^d every sucn refusa. or

reelect f .vfat and pav .he sum ot four dol.ars, recoverable

befere any J stice of the P^ace, to the use of the person su-

ipg for the same.

CHAP. XXII. ^M act to revise am amend the Laws respecting WMcks an..

fVrecked Froperty ill this State.

WHEREAS, it is f und bv xperience that the said taws

d<.not fuliy answer the purposes intended: For remedy

^
BEit enacted by the General Assembly ojthe State of North-

Carolina, audit zs hereby enacted by theauthorttyofthesame

That f.om ad aUei the pas.i g ot this ..ct, the cobnuts ot

Curri.uck,C.trter.t, Oasl.w, Nevv-Han ver and B unswick

shall be laid off into disincts, t.-wit ; Currituck uto sevea

du.nietH; the first or easternmost district to c.-nranej ce^^ »«

Vi g nia tiuc to Judy's Cove; the s.cond dis.n?t from Ju.y s

Di.net3 Cove to Caffey's' lolet ; the third from Caffey's Inlet to KiU

^^T" lyh.nk Bay ; th. fourth f-om KiUvbank Bay to N w Inlet

;

the fif.h from New Inlet to the Baid B.ach to the sou-h of

Chickamicomico ; the sixth from thence to the Cape Cr^eK

near th. L gat House, and the seve.uh from ihence xn Car-

teret county line : Carteret into three districts ihe tirst or

easternmost district to commence at the dividing Ime be-

tween Currituck and Carteret, from thrnce to v.^dar In et ;

th second district from C< dar Inlet to 'he old T .psad Inlet

;

the third disinct f^om Old Topsail Inlet to Bgu 1 det :

Onslow, two discricts, the first d-strict to c mm.nce at li-gne

r.iet to New River Inlc-t ; .he second district from New

R^ver Inlrt to the New-Hanover line :
New-Hanover two

districts, the fi.st to commence at the NcwTop.ail Inkt to

Mas.nbor.ug:, Inl t ; from Mse. bur- ugh Inlet to the di.

vid.nghne ot Bru;.swick and said cc uuty : Br uns rick coun-

ty ..UMiWO disinas from New hdet f L. ckv.ord- F 41y,|

and from Lockwood's Foliy to the South Qarolioa Imc ;
Aatl

1
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thatt^ie members f the General Assembly from said cnurt- irl7,

tii;s all Tf conime d a proper and fit person who shall he t^- *—v—

'

p ;n ed and cmmisai nrd by ih^ Gf A'trnor nf tho stuiv for

the lime beinq C 'm(rtissi«t>er of ^Vr»;ck<! for each of said dis- -Aiipf^'Ut-

tricts Tt sp ctivt Iv, atid shall held his < ffice during the pica- Connis-

su eofth Go> trnor, aud shall at the atXt cov^^nty ct^urt af-'"^"^''^'

,ttrhis a 'r>uintmfn^, enier inio bond with avo -.r mort- gwcd
and s.!!!H i^'it secur.ties in i.he sum oi fif>cen t!i usaj.d d.l-

lars, w.ich bond h4;l be m«de paynbie H) thf G >• emor f.^r

th:? time being or his sucie'>soi-s in iffi^e, f r thr faithful dis-

chargr of their duues as comrntssiciicr of v«recK', and shall

bc-id- p sited Ml the clerk's fliC' of the r.ourvty v/hert-in said

ccmimiis oncis reside, and betore entering up n the duties cf
h'la offii'r, <.hall iak<^. and subscribe th - oath by la^v rtq lirer',

II. ^^/id be it further enacted. That when any (> ".nmii.- Sale to o»

sion-^j o^ Wrecks sha I undertake to st-Il any wrecked t.r^^^"'^*^*

stranded pr perry, icshaUbe his duty to aivertis-^ ihe sale

thereof, cot less ihan ten uor exceedirg twt-i.ty days, ai two
or more public places in his county ; and should said pro-
pe t- be adjudged above the value of one th ^u-ar-j d- liars,

h- shall advertise the same in some newspaper, (f a^y) a d
one other public place of the towns in the federai disrict 'f

wh ch his coumy forms a part, except of lich part thereof as

may be in a dam.ageable and perishable situation, as to require
an iuimediutc ijale*

CHAP, xxrii.
An act directing the mode nf cancelling vouchers in the Comp^

trailer's office.
"

BE itlenactedby the General dsse7nbh/ of the State ofNorth'
Saroiina and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthcsame^
Th it the Compiroller be. and he is hereby authorised and re-

quii-ed to pncure an insfument of not less than one anu a
h lif inche-i diameter for cancelling papers in such a ma«i:.rr

as n:>tto rendr-r them iliegibte, and such instrument shili bo
ihereafte*- used for the purpose of cancelling the vouchers in
^hc Compi roller's office.

II. Be itfurther enacted^ That any act coming within ihs
purview of this act shall be, ^x\'\ hereby is repealed,

CH \\\ XXIV.
"An act directing the modi' of ajpoiutwg Courts Martial in fu-

ture^ and for o*tur puipnscs.

BE it enacted Iy the OenerrU Assembly of ihe State of J^arth^

Carolina, and it is heriby ennded by the atithorily of the same.
That ihe Governor or L jii n>.in.iri m Chn t bi al . pp iit

General Courts Married f.r h'j" trial f.f ..aj r G. n ral/,

:

Major C^eperals, each wuhia bis ov/u division sh*\ll appuipt
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181 f. division courts martial for the trial of Brigadier Generals^c

*—-V—-^ B.igadier Generals, each within his own brigade, shall ap-
"Who shall po.ni brigade courts martial for the trial of all officers ab' ve

^arUais/ ^^^ grade of Captain ; and in like manrter the Colonel or

Conamandant of each regiment or battalion shall appoint re-

gimental or batalion courts martial for the trial ot all com-
missioned officers under the g;ade of a field officer.

II. And be itfurther enacted^ That when a court martial

Appoint- ^s ordered, the officer ordering it shall appoint the President,
mentot Of- Judge Advocate and Provost Martial ; and if it b a gent al
^^^^^' court martial, orders shall be issued to such divisi ns as ia

the opinion of the Governor or Commander in C*.i -f. may
most conveniently furnish the members th-rcf: li . b^* a
division court martial ordt^rs shall be issued to such brigades
as in the opinion r f th fficer oidering it may most conver
niently turnish the members th; reof : If it be a brigade c uirt

martial orders shall be issued to such regiments in thr brig;ide
as in the opinion of the officer ordering it may m ;st ci.inve?-

oientiy furnish the m. mbers: If it be a regimental c -urt mar-
tial the officer ordering it may and shall appomt the membf.rs.

III. And be it further enacted^ That the President f a
General Court Martial shall not be under the rank 6i a ma-
jor general, and the court shall be composed f two Brigadier

Grade. Generals and ten field officers as members, six of uh m shall
be of different divisions : The president of a division court
martial shall not be under the' grade of a brigadier general,
and the court shall be composed of twelve field officers as
members, six ofwhom shall be from a d ffer-'nt brigade : The
P»-csident of a brigade court martial shall not be under the
ra k of a colonel, and the c >ur^ shall be composed of twelve
offi .crs as members, to be tJiken from the brigade, none f f
whom shall be under the raik ot capra'n : The president of
a regimental c^urt martial shall not be under the g ade of a
IjfId officer, a'^d the court martial shad b composed of a ma-
jority of the f fficcrs of the regiment as m mbers.

IV. And ha it further enacted, That v/henever the com-
maiiding fficer of a division brigade, regiment or battalion
shail be ord red to furnish any officer or < fficers as a m m-
ber or members, supernumerax-y or supernumeraries of a court
martial, such officer or officers shall be regularly detached
from the roster of the division brigade, regiment or battali n
by the com'Tt'^anding officer tht-re»f, forthwith, after havi; g
received orders therefor: Providedmoreover^ That in case of
sickness, inability or absence of any officer, wh' tse turn it may
be to serve on a court mania!, the detailing officer shall certi-

fy such circumstance to the officer who ordered the court mar-
tial, and detail thf officer next in succession.

^ \. And be it further enacted^ That oificers ordered to be
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detailed to serve on court martial shall be detailed In the f )I- 1^1 7.

lowi g manner: brigadier Generals by ths major Generals ^- y ^
of Jiv.sioii from th- division fosters ; C'lonels, lituti-nant co-
lonels and maj'))s, by the commandii g officers ot brigades, ^^^!''.o*^«J«.-*

from the brigade roster-; captains and subalterns, by the com-MSSs.
maiiding wtficcrsof regiments or battalions from the regimen-
tal • r battalion rosters.

VI. A}id be it further enacted. That all courts martial for
the trial uf officers shall oe constituted of a president, judge
advocate and provost martial together wiih the number of
members prescribed by the provisions of this act ; and the of- whatshaiJ
ficcr ord^ I inga coutt martial, shall, and may at his discretiov. cousiitutc a

order a number .f officers to be detailed as supcrnumraeri- s
J?^|"rt-Aiar.-

in additi n to ih se intetded to serve as members to attend
the organization thereof, and in case there sh. uld be any va-
cancy or vacancies, the judge advocate shall fill such vacancy
cy or vacancies frcm the supernumeries, beginning with the
highest in grade, and proceeding in regular rotation.

VII. And be itfurther enacted^ That all officers on a court Raok.
martial shall take rank by seniority of commission without
regard to corps, and before any court martial shab proceed to
the trial of any officer, the judge advocate shall administer to
thf presid nt, and each of the members, the f llowing oath,
*' You A. B. do swear, that you will well and truly try ai-d de- Oath.
termine accordingto the evidence the matter nowbeforeyou,
between the S ate of North-Carolina, and the prisoner to be
tried, and that you will duly administer jur.tice according ro
the militia laws of the state of North-Carolina without par-
tiality^, favor or affection, and you do further swear that you
will not divulge the sentence of the court until it shall be pub-
lished hy the proper authority, neither will you disclose tho
vote or opinion tti" any particular member of the court, un-
less required to give evidmre thereof as a witness by a court
ofjustice in a due Course of law, so help you God j" and the
presidrnt shall admiisister to the judge advocate thefollowin »•

oath '-you A. B. do swear that you wi.i faithfully and impar-
tially discharge the duty of judge advocate ou this occasion,
as well to the state as to the accused, and that you will not
disclose the vote or opinion of any particular member of the
court unless required to give evidencr thereof as a witness
by a ctjurt of jusi. e in a due ct urse of law, nor divulge the
sentence of the court, to any but to the proper authority, un-
til it shall be drly pubiish( d by the same, so help you God."

VIII. And be itfurther enacted^ That the judge advocate
•f any court martial, coDsti.uttd according to the provibiono
cf this act, shall, and may issue a summons in the nature of a
sub ana ia criminal cases, directed to the provost martial, to
summon witnesses for the state jtnd the accused, aad the per-
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sons summoiied hyhi'n shall be bound to at tend and giyeevi-,

dc le b iure the court manial, under the penally of twenty

pou as t> be recovered by tfk party agg' ieved, on an action'

of d bi 111 the ecu ty court, unless the witness can prove his

inaNil'.tv to at'.end.

IX. -And bt it further e7iacted. That all witnesses shall be

sworo or aliirroedb- ih judge advocate before they g've their

evidcnct^ as in --iminal cases, accord ng to the lollowJMg

Oath, form : Y u A. B. do swear ( >r affirm as the case nna\ bt)

th-u the evidence you will giv .he courr, in the case betw -ea

ih( stare and A. B shall be the truth, the whole truth and no-

thir>g but the t'urh, s •> help you Gvd.

X. Jliid be it further enacted. That all trials by courts mar-

™^._;«J^i,ai sh^ i c earned ..n in the day time, between the hours of
'

dai'.'

'"
ten o'ch'ck in the mornms and five f>'clock in the evening,

and when the votes shaJl be call d for on any questiou, fhe

judg-; advocate shall begin with the y. ungest in coma Issioa

ape! proceed regularly to the oddest. And a' all courts mar-

tial unless two thirds of the mennhf^rs agreethat the accusctl

is g'iiit), the jud^e advocate shall record bis acquit^l, a= d

aii courts martial authorised or appomted in pursti^nce vf the

m litia -aws of this sta;c, shall have full pow-r a^d .mthi>rity

to preserve order d-^ring their sesso-;, and may imprison in

iMri-iion-*^^
coun-y jad for ths space of eight hours any and ail per-

ment.'"°°"sons who shall in the presence of the court martial behave ia

a d:S()rdtrlv arfd coniemptunus manner.

XI. Slid he it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of

jlSe^Ad^ the judge advocate upcui ?.il t'ia;s^ to state impartially t. she

vocate. cou t the evi'jc.jce, both f r aad against the accused to take

in nriting the^vid' nee for aixl ^gnmst the accused, and to

nv-ute d iwn (he i>x ceedings of the court, allof which with

the judgme t or sentfnce of the court thereupon au hentica- >

ted by his s gnature, and that c.F the president of the court,]

v'ith the papers used at the trial or copies thereof certified b-

hi n, he f-hali transmit under seal to the o5cer who order

the court, and all motions or objections to evidence whell

on the part of the state or the acci:,sed, and the opinions of t

ju ge advocate on questions of law nr^ade at the trial, shaU.

be stated in writ ng and the statement of the complaint, a: :1

the defence shall be made in writing, so that a full view of
J

the trial may be had by the officer, whose duty it is to ap^

prove or disapprove of the proceedings, and ail the original

proceedings and judgment or sentence of all courts martial

appointed ace rding to the provisions of this act, after havr

jpg been approved or disapproved by the officer who ordered

thrm, sha-lby him as soon thereafter as may be conveni. nt,'*be

tra*'smitted to the adjutant general of he state to be d' po-

sited and preserved in his office, aad the party tried by any

i
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court martial appointed- as aforesaid, up' n rtcjuest by h"m-
stlf '^r any person pri>perly authorised, at ihc av'ju-ant gene-

rals uflicc, -hail be entitltd to a copy '-'t the original rrtord,

certified as atoresaid ot th*; proceevjings and semen*. e of the

cou't, he paving rrason;ibly tor the same.

Xil. Jindhe itfurther enactedy Tliat when any officer shall in ease of

ht arrested and n titi.ul to attend any courts mar.ial uhich"0" atttntt-

mav be ordered for his trial, an 1 shall rctuse or n' giect lo

attend the same, the said court shall take up the chatges a< d
specifications alledged against hio", provided, he has beca

served with a copy thereof, and proceed to trial in the same
ma -ncr as if he was present, any law, usage or custom to the

contrary, notvvithtandiug.

CHAP. XXV.
Jin act to increase the Salary of the Governor.

BE it enacted hy the General AsaemMy of the State of J^^n-th-

Larolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of iiie savie^ no-pmor's

That the sum of four hundred doltais shall htreakrf bt au- ^^'"O' t«f*>

nually psid to the Govei-nor in aldition to his present salary,
ji^.i^'!,'!

CAHP. XXVL
An act increasing the power of the Commisftioncrs of incorporat" '

ed Tou-ns, in regard to JJo^s ivithin the sinne.

WHEREAS, the cumbrr of d jcs kein in the t^vwns of

this state, as well by slaves as b\ rree persons, have so

increased as to render them a uujsance, and greatly to in-

crease the danger of the dreadful maiad\ Hydrophobia.
BE it enacted bu the Central Assembh^ ofthe State of Nor(h-^

Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the autlwnty f (he samc^

That the Cfmimissioneis of every iiicorpjrated Town in t'-i? ,^

state shall have power to iniposc such aunuai tax ou dog?- ^ uk.
l:ept within said town as they shall shioii proper ; and to i c-

qaire Ci\c persons owning or possessing .>aid dogs, to return

the same m their list of taxable propett\, in the same manner
as other taxable property is by law rtqu-rcd to be givrn iu

for taxation. •

IL Br it further enacted^ That if any person residing in

iiher cif said (owns shall have lu his possession within the pt.|,;i!tv for

same, any dog, anJ^ihail n)t return the same fur tas;-.tiou and ii)ii";s to

^hall fail to pay the tax alter thirty das's public notice mS'^'*'"-

;e imp* sition thercfjf, and of the cotice to return the same
I -r t-Xjti'.n, the commissioners of such town may. and are

hereby auihoriz-d at their o;)tion, to sue for and recover,

the tjx- Irom the person so failing, before ai^y jurlidiction

l.av ing cognizarcc theretif or may treatMiid dogs not return-

ed for tHxatioM, and not paid for, as nuisances, and may or

dur their distruction na they tnay think fi?.

4-
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IS' 7. CRVP. XXVil.
^—Y—' '.in act to cede to the United States af Jimeric.a certain Lands «g*

on the conditions therein coniuined. *

WHEREAS, the confess <^f thtj^oitetl States have'f.as^-
ecl an «ci t<.) cr-ct a Bencou on F. deral Poi.'i -ear the Nnv-
I .'let od C-ap -F^ ar Kiver, which Beacon is already encif d :

Pn^amble. And whertas, !t is cxptdlrnt •he United Staces -should hax'e
thi

; xciusive jurisdiction of the Ui d ou which said Bcac .n

is erect- d.

BE it t-nactedby the General A-s-s-embli/ ofthe State of North'
Curbltna anditis .'terfby enacted by tHeauthbriiy of the aame^
I i!dc h' <xc:a5,JVK i'lnsdicticui ut one acre ol ianu at Fc. .t^-^

, F'.deral ;
ai Pour, n- ar the Ne»v-Inlct on Cape Fear Ri ,er^ on which

^*»'"^ a B .accin i5 alrct^dy erected by the United States, s-haU, be
ccdtd, and i- hereby' vested in the UiUted S aLes, ;he said
ac"c f lund Raving been purchased by the Utv.red States li*

foes.vd, ip jn condition that the Beacon or a * .ight-H ust. be
co/uinu-d and ke_:)t up by the United States f ;r ihc pubhc
iisf-.

if. And be it furttier enacted by the authority of the same.
That uothMig htf' in contained shall be so cousirued a.s i«
d'bar or hinder any of the officers of this state from serving
anv process or If vying execuiions within the limits ceded by
this aci to th>' U ited States, in the same manner and to the
ssme ctToctas ft this act had never been passed.

CHAP. XXVIII.
.9n act for the relief of sick and disabled Jtmerican SmvAen.

WHEREAS, the Hospital Money collected at the P >rt

of VV^i mi .gton in this state, under the acts oi Congress, is

insurificlent for the purposes designed.

BE it th".refoTe enacted by the General Jissembly cfthc. State

Ufi o^^f.^. of Morth Caroitna and it is hereby enacted by the audiQrity of
jk:i to be the same, .rhat the master or ow«er of tvQ'ty ship or v: ssei of
>V,ij.v..(..

^Y^^ Uci'.ed States, shall before such ship or vessel sh.dl be
admttr^d to enter r from a foreign port, render to the Coih;cior
of the Customs for the port of Wilmington, a true accc unt of
iht: nurnlicr of seauien that shall have been etnploved on bt-ard

such vts^el since ,',he was last entered at any port of the IJ-

nited States, and shaii pay to the said collector at the rate cf
thirty cents per muathfor each and every officer and seaman "

so employed, vvhichsum he is authorised to retain out of the
w^'ges of such seamen.

il Be- it further enacted^ That the collector of Wilming-
ton sh.ri \\o\ g uui to any ship or vessel whose enrollment or
I'ic^pce for c-irn'iDgoQ the coasnng trade hss cxp'red^anew
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eriro'iiment or licence before t^je master of such aliin or ves- 18<7.

Stlsii-i' fiist render a true accour-t of the nmnbci ot s-ani' n, '—.--^

aod -hv [ime thfy hive bteti severalK eijiploytd on ijoard

such shir) or vessel during tiie cuntinu.mce ft the licence

v'^uh h^s so exj)ireJ, andpay the said collector thiriy cenis

per rnooth for each and every ofHcer and seaman sv/C»iploy-

ed s aforesaid, nh'ch sum the said master i.J hereby authori- 'lax thiijtj-

z 'J .o reiciin out of the vrages of such stamen ; and if such cunucatnT

leaser shall render a false account ot the uuivibcr of tii' n aud.

leng h -f time they hive been severally employed js is i.ire-

iarequir-.-d, he snal! f ufrit and pay one hu .dred d illura.

Id. Be itfurtker enacttd^ \ hat the ['vrson desi§ '-a.c.s. tiy

th . PresidrDt of Uie Unitrd States, as a^^ent or direct- rot ,,''^"'"' "IV

th Aia/ine Hospital of liic United Sta^s for the port i;l

AVi.imiugton, ia co-operation with the commissi-ineis of tlie

t'lwn f W'luuingion and the wardens of Uie poor f T liie

c.unUy I'f N< w -Hanover, sh^ll have tiie uppijpria ion ot tiia

afir*'<iaid fuad tor the relief of sick and chsablct^ stauien :

provided^ that no crew coming into said port wuh ih« smail

pox or other contagious disorder* shall b;.- entitled to auy bc«

Bene thel-cof.

IV. Be It further enacted^ That rh" collector 6f tht- port

of VVilm-.ugcou atoreSaid, shall ai the first c unt\ c urr for

tiif ciu.ity of New-Hanover which shall l> pp^i. a Cr' thi-. ac Colceior,'s

takes i-ifcct, enter rnto bocd with sufficient Stcurity in the

penalty of two thousand dollars, payaoie to the G -ver^or

a d his successors, with condition, f<;r the du.- and fat hful

a'.c.>untingf(»r and pa3'ing all such sums of monev as shali or

rn.v com*^. to his hands by virtur of this aci, and that h. h.i'l

x< tidcr such account yearly to the Treasurer m th . state, > x-

hibiting the amouut received and paid f ^r the relief antl sup-

port of suk and disa^d American seamen, i»nd ih;u he sh.ill

pay to said Treasurer at the end of ea* h and evrry \ear, the

b'ii:ince rem'-ming in his hands, which feurv. paid ov^r \ > the

Treasurtrr, shall remain in the Treasuiy, forming a fund to

be appli' d un-ler the direction .^f the Ci 'vcnu i\ in addiiKit\

t" such funds as may hereatter be appr<)pr;at-d.by th- U i-

ted States for the erecting and supporting a Ma»ine H ^ tal

iu the town of Wilmingt'>o ; and if said coiUctor tads, t p^y
over and account for said moticy, he sh I'l f • fci' ai-d .ay

eight hundred dollars, to be icc-.vcred m iin> court oJ';« curd
in this state.

V. And be it urther enact>:d. That he collector of W 1-

Tn:ngton aforesaid, for his trouble in coll'-ciing a';d p.f^ ug
the nil ney aforesaid, shall be entiiled to, and deduct th^^rc-

fr'.cn a commission <if two aod an half per cent.

VJ. And he itfurther enacted V\\:v a'! acts and clause-, of

ajjs Cuming wi\bia the uicauiog itnd pui'vic^y of this act, and
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1 9.17. contrary thereto, so far as it respects the port of Wilmington,
^—V—

'
is and are hereby repealed and nnade void; and .h sac; -h^ll
not be in f.rce until the same is ratified and conErmcd by an
act oi Cong ess of the Uaued Slates.

Read Lln-ee time rand Ratified in General Assembh', >
'

v,
Ihe 23dday ofDecciub'jr, A. D. 1817. 5

A U>ue Copy, \VM. HfLL, Secretarrj,

B. YANCFY. S.'S.

JA. IREDELL, S. 11. C
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xVn act t^ivini^ the isstrt of tlu- Geiural Assembly t;fUic State of Vorth-C.irolina, to an
act p.isse<J by vhe (iener.il Assembly of llie CDninioiiwealtti of Vr.giiiia, ci.ncciuuig "

the niivig-.tiin of the Uoaiioite Uivtraii 1 iis Branches.

WHERE VS, at a General Asscml-Iy of the Cominonwoalth of Virjiinia,

faeiianaiid held on tie eleventh dav oiN^vembor, in tlie _year of our Luid
one thcu-aud ei^ht hundred and si\teen. an act was pas.^ed ijy the said
General A-rienihly. witii the t;tle. and iu the words follov.iii;ir, to wit,

"An Act to amend theact entitled, »aii act incorporating a C'ompa-
ifiy for the purpose of improving tiie uavigatioa of Roanoke river and its

brunclies.

^^ HEREAS it is represented to the General Assembly, tliat the State of
Kurtli-Carolina, by acts u hicli liave passed their Legislature in t!:e years
one tii-.usand eight hiindiedand twelve, one thousand eight hutidretl aitd

fifteen, and one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, ha*e intorporautl a
company to improve the navigation of that state so far as respects the ii«

Ter k.>a.ioke aid its waters; that the company incorporated hv the .State

ofNi-rth-Carolma for tliat purpose liave secured their cliarter accoidin»-

t*the conditions imposed upon them by the act of incorjjorali'tn granted
by the General A^ssembly of North-Carolina, and have elected their Presi*

dent and Dnectors f>r one year : It is indispensably necessary that the
state ol Virginia should aid this ojiject, and assist an undertaking so ex*
tensively and intimately connected with tlie prosperity ^nd interest of this

state.

Be itfurther enacted. That for the purpose of aiding and assistiivg tlie

eompany so as aforesaid incorporated, the Presul«nt and Directors of the

$aid company are authorized to hire slaves of the citizens of this Conun!ii>*-

wealth, whether hired by them in trust for life, or absolutelv foi at)> terrn

that may he agreed upon by the President and Directors of the said c« ni-

pany,or their duly authorized ager.t or agents, and the holder or (twner

of such slaves ;
provided that such slaves be employed v\ hen hired by

said company, in and about their necessary work, in improvir.g the na-
vigatiofi of' the said river Roanoke ; and the President and Directors of
the said company shall and may return the said slaves U) their h(d-

ders or owners wbea the term of service shall expire for whicli they n)ay
have been hired, and tlie holders or owners shall ha\e full pi>wer and au»
th'irity to receive such slaves so hired, without incuring anv of th- pe-
nalties imposed upon holders or owners of slaves fcr carryinjr dui or

bringing into the state any slave or slaves once carried out, an} law
to the contrary notwithstanding. But in all cases ot slaves field upon
trust, or for life only, the said President and Directors, or tiieir duly ;iu-

tliorized agents, as the case may be, shall give bond with security of the
persons so holding for life or in trust, that thev will return the slave or
slaves to the pc'sona, or their legal rcpreseritatives, of whom they weie
I'iied at the expiration of their term. The said President and Directors

for the time being of the "^aid company, are hereby authorized and em-
powered to recover, in any court of record in this couimonwealtlj, h^ mo-
tion, ten day» previ-ms notice thereof having been first given, their requi-

sitions witii c.>sts of ^uit, including one dollar for sending the notices of
any delincjuent stockholder of the said company residing in the s<ate

of Virginia, who shali withi'i one month alter such recpiisition is so maile,

fail to p ly the -.a-'^e to the President and Directors, or their (lul|aut .or-

Ixed ageut, previutta uoUce havju^ been ^iven, ef gach i Wiuiailiou being
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so made upon the lioldors hv the Presideiit ami Directors, in some new^^
jiajHT in thes^tate of VirjLnfiia.

The interest of vei7 many of the, good people of this comtiidDu aitli

requires that the i:nprovemeiU. of the a ivij^ation <\i t.ie iloannke river u'.id

its branches, capahle ofbeing mudo navi<j;able botli in Noriii-Caroiiua and
Viro-inia, should be begun and completed a^ ear!} as possible, aiul t at
the right to improve the navigation of tlie said river and its branches s lail

Le vestet' in one companv.
Be it further enacted^ 'i'hat the esc'usive right to improve the navi-

gaiii)u of said river and its branches, '.vithin thi- limits f t^e state t>f Vir-
ginia, shall be and the same is hereby vested in tlieconijiahy incorporated
by several acts of the state Legislature -d' Noi th-Carolitiu, passed in the
years one tliousand eight hundred and twelve, one timu.^atid eight hundied
and fifteen and one thousand eight hundredand sixteen, tor the purpuSf of
improving the navigjiiion of t!ie Roanoke river,from w here the Virgiida line
intersects the river to the Albem.irle sound, ird tailed ' the Roanuke Na-
vigation Company," that the powers of tne President and Directm-s of :^ujlt

Company, now elected, and their successors, stmlh-xtend to a; d be ex-.-r-

cised over the improvement of the said riveiand its br;inciies,w ochai.' CiC-
ated and vested in them by tiie several acts of incorj/oration giaoied them
by the State of North-Carolina over that jyarttd the river Roan(ke'\vhich
runs througii the State :)f North-Carolina ; and the right-! of tlie compa-
ny to improve the navigation of the said river and its branches, with all

otlier rights and powers created by this act and ve>ted in the conipic'V,
shall be held, exercj.-ed and enjoyed in common both by tlie ciiixen^ of
Virginia and the state of Noith-Caroliua, vmio are now or shall herea'ier
become stockholders in the said company ; and that fo and in conside-
ration of the expenses the said Compfttiy shall be at. riot only in cutting
canals, erecting locks, and other vvoik.^ for opening tiie <iitteient falls of
the said river, and in improving anti extending the navigation thereof,lut
in maintaining and keening the same in repair, tiie said canals and works
with ail their profits, shall be and (he same are Hereby vested in the st .ck-

holders of the aforesaid Cojiipany, who now are or shall heif alter oec snie

49t(fckholders, their heirs and assigns forever, as tenants io comoion m
proportion to their respective shares, and the same shall be deemetl real
ii^istate, and be forever exempt from the payment ol' any tax, impo-sition or
assessment whatever. It shall and may be lawful for the said Pi e^irtent

and Directors to receive tolls, and fix them at such rates that the
iiett profit to be received by the Company, when they shall have co.in)let-

&i'\ the navigation of the said river and its branches vvithin the state of
Virginia and North-Carolina, according to the conditjoos of tbeir chariec
granted by thatstat^, fifteen pec cent, nett profit exclusive of the expetises
i>f ofBcer's fee-* and all other charges annuaUy incurred upon the capi-
tal stock created by the state of North-Carolioa, and wliich shall he added
thereto by this law.^'But should the said Contpany net expend the whole
stock created by their acts «l incorporation granted by the state of Northi
Carolina, and the stock to be added thereto by this law, in the improve-,
inentof the navigation of the said river and its branches, and the carry-
ing into full effect their chaiter granted by the Ligisiat.n-e of North-Ca-
rolina- that then they shiiii otily receive fifteen por cent, neti profit upon
SP much of their capita! as they shall actually liave expended in carrying
iheir several ch^rtgrs inte ii^ii eilect. The President aud Oirectow an^
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t'\eir tucces5'>rs, oi- a inaj uity of them, shail hayc full po^wcr and authori-

ty t-i av^t je wit I any person or personb du bfthaif ofthe saitl (.TuiJ!j.ii!iv, to

cut such canaU ami erect siicli lofk-*, and |-.erforin suc!i other work* as

thev shall jiid.;e i^fce^sary for Of.criitu!;, iniproVsn:; and exteiuiing the na-

vii^atio I <'t th«' 'said rivor aod its braiicl'Ci, fimp the eastern boundary
line hf'twerM) this >i:ite au<l Mse state of Nyrth-Cat't>lin.a, and carrying oa
tliesantoi (V<).ii p'.ace fo place ;iinl tV'iii ti'uetotiine u.ndupi)n ?uch terms and
in >iich manner as thfv sliall think fit, and out ofttic money allsir,^ \'\-.\\i\

tl)LMr stock suhscrihed. the tolUa'ul other aid ^[iven, to pay for tiie -^ i i',

and 1 1 re-pair and kee[> in order the said canais, locks and other works
uec.'Ssary theieto, and to dyfray all incitlental charges, and to.appoint

toil i;a'^herer>, superinten^l.jnth or a;^eMts, and fix their wages,,and to pay
theifi.and to make and c^tahlj^h rules «d' proceedings, an.d to trausaut all

bu>!:n2ssar!d concei ns of the Company, not e^iciusivelv vested lU the stock*,

li' herein their general nieetiny;s. . -

Li. Aiidthe sanl President and Directors, or a ninjority of them, shall.

ba'A' full power a :d ant; ority to a^ree with tlieowsiers ol'aiiy land, througU

which any canal is intent'A'-i to pa-ij», for the ptirchase thereof; an.l in case

ofdisii^rreenient, oi the owner thereof shall l)e feme covert, untler age, noii

COTip^)** ineirris, or out of th.c state, on application to any two j/j>tices of

the cuuntv in which such land shall lie, the said justices shall issue theii-

varra'it under tlf'ir riands to the sheriiVof their county to sunuoon a jury

of twenty fo'jr inhabitants of his county, posscssiiig the slinie tjuaiitica-

tioirs as jurots to serve in the Superior courts of I1..W in this coinnioti-

Wi-altli/to meet on the land to be valued on a day to he expressed 4,0 the

warrant, not less thin ten as'>t more than twenty days thereafter, and t!i(v

sherift'uoon receiving the said warrant, shall forthwith summon the isuiii

j'lrv, and when met, provided that not less tkan twelve do ap[)ear, whiclv

shall bea su.Ticient number to com [)o»e a jury, but if more, all tiiat at»

pre-ent ^hal! be iinpam:elied pn the jury, hut il twelve do not appear, and
'th»Mearc l7y-55tand«rs possessin;* the necessary qualilications, then the

sherili" shall witli'those (i»at d'o tt!)pear enipannel as many- hy-sta!ulers as

will m-.ko a jury of twelve at least, whicii jury when Cijipannelled shall,

(to be aduiin-slered by t;-.e shcriif.) take tiie following oath 01 atUrniiti(.:^>

tiiat they wiilfdithfuliv, truly ami ioi|iart!ally value tl'.e land nut exceed-
ingin any case the width ol one har.dred and sixty feet, and assnss all

,
djin»a!res'tl-iC owner tliercof shall sustain by ciitiing the canal tluough siicU.

lai-.ds iicctnding to the bc'it of their skill and judgment, and that in t-uclx

va!'jiv|ion, thev will notspareauy person thntugh fear or alVection, nor any
[fiersdti grieve through malice, hatwcd or ill will ; and the sheriti" shall

'theroU|iyn take an iiKpiisition which sliall be signed "and sealed by the

sheritt, and at least tuehe of tiie jury; in€.bich veidict, if twelve of

t.hf'jury concur, it shall be suilleient and as cllectual as if all tliejury had
r.gr^ed in the verdicts woifh ii.tjuisltioii so t.den by the sheriit' shall h'V

I'.iii* i;'crc!ar:ied to the clerk, cf bis county court, to be i>y hi.n recopt!^

Upon fhc'.returt) thereof, and upon every such valuatiori it shall be the uu-

ty'of t!»f» county surveyor tu attend such ju)), iind he is hereby directexl
'

tt»^(lc8tiil)e and a*<ceriain t!ie hounds oi the lands by the jury va!iied»and

return H p'at tiierefif to hu recorded with the inipiisilioii taken by the

Bburiif, i.ii;! the. va!').ili<tn of tliejury shall be cmclu^^iv.'and final upon all

pijrsnitB* and the uurtui;e.s by Iheni fourid shail litpaid by the i^residvot

' aa(l Di.-sctors to f c nwnci- ^f tlrj !:uicl, ur h;i oi hei legal icpi etcuiutivesi
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and on p^wm^nt thsrenf, the said company shall be seized in fee of sudi

land. ;ui;i it ?ii,ili be forever vested in them. Fur summonnsg and em-
pa nnel ling and attending^^the jury, and making his return the vsheritf sitall

receive four dollars. The surveyor for making any survey, making a
piaLaud the returr\ thereof, five dollars ; and the clerk of the court for

recv^rding the inquifeifion and return, shall receive one dollar and ninety

two cents, vvhici fces-siiall 'oe paid by the President and Uirectors.

HI. Beit furtlier emictzd^ That all laws necessary for erecting build*

r!!.^s near the place of leceiptof toils aforesaid, shall be valued con-

(ie.nned and paid tor as afoioaid,. and the Company shall upon payment
of the Vfiiu^i^in of the said land, be seized thereof in fee simple as af>re-

said. "bli6uld ir happen that tvvelveof any jury w!»ich inov be empauiiell-

ed under this lav cannot aj.M-ee in a verdict, it sliail be lawful for the she-

nd" to disc!\at-a,e sucii jury, and make return upon the warrant of the fact

to file justices issuing such w.inant, or any otiier two justices iu t'le coun-
ty, who siiall tliereupjii issue afiother in the same manner as if no warrant
had ever issu.ed, and the same proceedings shail be had as if no wanaiit
had issued, and shall be in like maiinerTjrbceeded m until a jury shall be

had, twelve of wliom s[ia,ll agree in a verdict; but no juryman shall be sum-
raoneil by the sheriflf'upon any subsequentjury who WrtS-sworn upon any di-%,

tided jury; and m all such new pruceedings, the sheriff and surveyor shall-

rsccive the same fees for eacli jury rone paid for iu like manner as are

allowed to them in the fifth section of this. act.

And whereas, some of tiie places through which it may be necessary to

c-o idact the said ftanals may De conveniout for erec' jug mills, forges and
other \v7iter works, and the person possessing such sitaation may design
tx> improve the same :

IV. Be it therefore enacted., That the water, or any part conveyed
thritu^h any canal cut or made by the said coiU'.)any sliall not be used for

wny purpose hut navi,^aLion, unless the consent of the proprietors of the

lands through which tiie same shall be fed, be first had, aud the said Pre-
sident and DirtfetprSj or a m«jurity of t'ljem, are hereby empowered lirld

directed, if it can bd conveniently done, to answer both the purposes of

i^ivigation and the water works aforesaid, to enter into reasonable a-

greements with the proi)riet(MS of such situations, concenlitsg <hc just pro-

portion of ?he expenses of making large carials, or cuts capable of carrying

ssscli voiuiue or voloiues of water as may be sulTicieut fur the purposes of

iKiMgation, -'and also for any su<:li water works as aforesaid; but in no

ease wiiatevcr, shidl the owner or proprietor of sucli land through whiclr

any canal may t)e cut as afore-iaid, withdraw Irom any canal cut by t!ie

af'oesa^d Compatty the water therefrom for the purpose of working any
jiill, Jorges or other water vv*iks whatevt^r.

»:.' ,liid be ilfirtheremictid^Thdt the Siiid river and its branches arc now
(Icciaittd, and the work?* tT> be erected thereon in virtue of this act, wFieri

c'(^.>.plf tet!, aliai'l forever thereafter be esteemed atid taken to be navigabif

as a p'lJolicvViiiiiiway, free for the traiispoftatiiui ot all ^odds, commoditie:^

or pii:d:>cc ryhatever, on payment of the tolls inipo;.ed by this act.
\'

!. Bs it fivi'ili^y (tniicUd, Tivat to enable the said Company to improvf:

f . ;-'ation tflbesaid river audits tnibutary streams, accordingto the

p: viMoas of t'iis''act",iji cupitiilfitock of two hundred tli.v.isand doiiars, in

add^'ri^m to t'.vir stoclc'-tirfcated ajid granted theiu by the General Asseni-
1% of INorth-CaioiiMj i.5 her.ehy created;, vihlch ?ha!i be divided into t\yo
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ihtusanc? shares of one liuiidit-l i! • Urs ojcii ; uml liiat tiie stockholdp! > of
tile tf.)! e-.iid C.mii[):uiv ;it tlieii" lUx: ;:eiieiul iiie?'tiMj», whetliei il i)e tncir

a 'nu.il or ^i^Mii'tal meetuiii; callfl by tiie Preniilei a d Di.ectnrs, s ail

op-ii b'titk"; it surii places, and undt-r the iiianaije ueiit f sach coin i-t-

9i-':ifrs as fl)ey Ml ly tiiiiik jjruper iq ipjmiiit. laat tio peisi'ti sb.all -ub-
Sf !>•.' for a part ofa sliare o.- share-., out lor one vvhide s la e at tlie Ua-t,
ami tiiat u »o,i tlic sh.iies so subsci ilitJ tii<- i ersoii' o h<tlies poii; cor
CHipoiate ^u^scribiiiL': «jhall pay, on JlieSrst day of Deceiriber next t,'J! the
BHiil t^re^ideat and Di, ect.irs or a niujo.ity ol Uier.i, ten per ceu'. a_«un
«H. !i sliare subscribed, a;id sucii refjUiNifiiiis as the said Pies dent aod
Due tors, or a majo'ity «d'them, may make, so that they shall nut a;i aiij

WUosLriiitiori exceed thirty three and oi:e third per ceii' iit duy one year.

And inr all shares not ^u'xcribed for the Srst day oi December next,

ii^e eoiiimissiuners appointed by t!ie stock lolders at their neijt ;^eiierul

nieeti'-g shall continue tlieir books open, and shall be subject to &n\ iur-

IRiji directions of the stockholders in their g&neral oieetings, vvh>> niav, it'

necessary, appi'int other or additional c(Mumi>^si!)ners at the same >r o-

tiier places, uutil they shall dispose of the sa)ck ci eated bv this law.

That for all stock subscrined for after t\\i' first day ot Ue-einber next
at the time of subscribuis^, ten ()er cent, shall be p;iid upon eac i -liare ^o

suhscii'oed for, and such reqtiisitionsas tiie President a d Dir -etoi ->, oi a
m.ijority of the. n, may make, so that they do not exceed thiity ihree and
one ttii d per cent, in any one year.

That the said C(»iniiii.-^sioners >*hall at every general ipecti.-gid t' e stot k-
h'dderii held after their appointnieiit, teturu their books of the subscrip-

ti<^n to t/ie Piesideut and hirectors, or a majority id' them, and at the

same time accoutit for the looney received by theoi, and in the event of

frieir failure to pay the money so received, the said Pre*ideot and Duee-
^ib may uptm teii days preii-ms nt.tice b'ing given to such cwnmissioirx

•<•, recover tl)c anuiunt by him so reteived with c«.3{s,and ufteen per cent
damage-^ until payment, in any court of record in this .'.tare ; a; d in the

event of more than two thou->and shares beinji; subsci ibed.tiie oSocklmlders

at their next general mectin!;, after the b o^ks are Cl0^ed, shall strike f >m.

the -j'lares id tb-se havin;; the highest number until tlie stocli siiali lie je^*

duC'd to two liuiidred thousand dollars ; and should il happen that uvo
or more persons should hold an pqu'il number of &hai es wbici' stami tlie

hi;i!iest u]jon the lint, that tlien the stockleild-is »liai! decide by liallut»

fro I whoe bt <ck t!ie shares are to t)c fa!;en ; always s'triL nu fioti: t!ie

hig!iest iiumber until the stock shall be reduced to two hundieu tliousand

doilat'jf.

liie several banks in this State and all bodies politic and corporate,

9->all ue and they are heieby authorised to sulj^ciibe for abates in the said

Company, and to hol«l and erijoy the same iii the -^ame way as indivinuuld,

uuiiject to the same restiiciions aiid modes of lecovery.

VII. Be itfuiiher enacted, That whenever the said ('resident and l)i*

rectors, or their successors, shall make n*quisitiuns upon the Siockhoinei-s

fo! payment of any part of ilieii stock, they shall give one months pm lie

entice of such oroer of re(|uisi(ion s > madi-, in -,oine Nt-ws'iaper puhli-bed

iti Petersburg, the limoug'i of NoiIoIa, aim R leigh in ilie Slate id Noilh-
t aiMli'ia, and if upon such r'-quisirions mi oiude. and h.iice give . any
S i; kholdei s Siial! !-ul to make i oiiiediale p.r. .rni ol'tr,;- i > ipn ilmn so

maue, Uitt i^rvoiUttttt and Uittclors upon iuoti««ii lu any Cuutt «1 iiuc^ril

5*
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in this Common weal t'^.hivino; :^iven ten days previous ntice of sncli wd-

tion.mav rec -ver jnd<>;inet»ti>rany tleliiiquiMU Stockholder for such r«^qi!isi-

tions so mad(» upon hiiii and costs of motion, including one dollar for «pr-

vice of notice, and sue out execution thereon, upon which the Clerk sliall

indorse, •' no security of atty kind to be tdcen," and sucli execution shall

be directed i,o the S'leiifFof the County or Serjeant of the Town, City or

33oroujh, where such delinquent shall then or last have resided, who shall

without delav proceed t<i levy the same, arid if the oftic^^r to whom such exe-

cuii.ni is directed shall fail to make the debt £Uid costs due thereon, and

shall make a leturn of nulla bima as to part or the whole ot the executictn,

then and in that ca'«e, the Pre-sident ana Directors shall immediately pro-

ceed to advo'tise surh delinquent stock one month in some one newspa-

per in Viiginia and Noi-th-Caroiina, a d sell so mucl\ of "the stock, as is

delinquent for cash, as v/ill satisfy and pay whatever balance (tf debt and

costs may he due the Company, and a'ter dcductir.g what may be due,

with thec(tsts of acveirisii'g and other incidental chavges o| sale, shall pay

over any overplus in their hands to the orii^ioiil subscriber, and the s^tock

So soldshall .-eheli! hy sv.ch purc'.taser, subject ti> any future requisitions

which may a'ter svcih sale be utade by the President and Directors, as it

would have been in the hai: Is of th-* first holder, and in all things the

purchaser shall be gubstituti^d in the place of the (jri-iji al holder, & in all,
^

such sales the Prepident and rircctt/rs shall convey the stock so sold to «

the purchaser by deed, str.ting the cause of sale, which deed shall be du-

ly recorded in the County Court where the 'ast holder lived, as other

deeds for real estate, and re'^isteied on the Books oi' the Company.
It shall and may be lawful for said Stockholders to transfer their Share

or Shares of Stock by desd executed in the presence of two witnesses, or

#ie execution thereof acknOvvUJged by tl e party'thereto, and recorded in

the Countv or corporation Court where the holder lives at the time of the

sale, and registered iii the books of the Company, but in no case shall a

ti-ansfer of a part or parts of a share or shares be made either by deed or

will, and in all cases of Si:(»ck cast by descent or devised by will, the de-

scent cast or devise made si>a!l be. entered on the Books of the Company,
and if any Stockholders shall die intestate and his shares shall descend

to hisdis*^^ributees, and upon division thertt)f, the shares cannot be equal-

l)"^ divided between such distributoea, witliout dividing shares into parts

of shares, such shares a* canr.ot be divided in entirt, shares shall be i

sold f.)r their benefit, and the prsiceeds divided between them accordi.ig 1

to their respective rights, i-roru/erf, that no transfer whatever shall be 1

made, conveyed or held in trust for the use and benefit or in the nasne of i

an )t!ier whereby the President a,nd Directors or proprietors of the said ^

company or ativ of them, shall cr may be made to answer concerning

anv such trust, but that every person appearing as aforesaid to be a pro-

p'iet<tr, shall as to the others ;,f the said company be to every intent ta- i

ken absolutely as such, but between any trustee and thejjersoti for whose \

be.'ietit any trust shall be created, the eomnu>n remedy may be pursued.

VUI. Be itfnrilier i'liactt'd, Yhat the said President and Directors, or

a majority of the-.n shall make out a fair list under their hands and seals v\

ti^e names and Stockholders, their places and residence, and the number
of'sharessubsnibed for by e<ici'. &|:«'Ckho!der under this act, to the County
Citurt of Meck!eii!;urg, which list so returned shnll be recoided. by the

Olerli, v/ho shall grant a eevtificate to ©ach fotockiioidev/ji certifying the '

\
1 i
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BUmber of shares hv him heM: Tim* reconlin^ v.! ich i-efurn and granting
the ceitidcate, the Clerk may tle:iiund and receive »*t" each ^ ockh^'hler

fifrv cen's, which certificate shall he le^al pvidence of the >>t<Kkli<iUleis

right to his ssiock, and a like i»st, certified hv the Pre-ident and Diiectorg
or a 'najonty of them, snail he reijisteted on the,hoiks of the Com[)anv
at^omeof the ijeiuTal uieetinjis td" t'lc Sfick'iolders.

IX. Ce it further euactcd^ i'hat tlie lioaid td' public works in thi^ State
are autlioiised and rfqui.ed to suhsci ihe the sum ofeisi;l'ty thousand did-

Li s towards the stock of tiie lloanoki" Navir^^ation C'Mnpany, U|)<iii condi-
ti Ml that tiie State of North Carolina shall give its assent to tnis act. The
said subscription to be !«|jon th.e same terms in all respects with that of
the State of .^'orth-Carolina t^) the stock of tiie Roanoke Navigation Com.-
pany.

X. And he itfurther enacted, Tliat if the capital stock created by the

Stare of Virjrinia and Nk-Tih-Car* lin?, shall prove :nsu!1irient to imprifvc

tin* Navigation <d tlu said i'iver and. its biaaches, the Stockholders in ge-

lietrtl meeting shall yiave power to open books in the same manner, and
Upon the same terms'and principles, as t'ney ate auihon^jed by the char-

ter of the State cf North-Carolina, and they shall ai'li.on^e as many
gliares, of one hundred dullaia eacatobe taken in Virginia as are authnri-

gtd by the State of North-Carolina, a^d the Stockholders shall, as in tiie

charter of North-Carolina be allowed t'lirty days from I'se opening such,

bo 'ks in exclusion (.fall other persons t(< ta'.e such sioc!..

And it" the said sfock is not tak.Mi by Uie said Stocki'oiders in thirt days
then such stock, as shall rouiain uusuhscribed for, ii.ay be subscribed lor

b\ any person, hodv pi-liiic or corporate, I'.nder sue!', resiricii'ris as to t'lne

of payment as ihe Stockijolders ma'-' io'i'ose, and the Stockholders suo-

scrihing for thii stuck thus rro:Ued by the vStock'udde: s siiab have use,

and be entitled to all the rights, priMlyes iind eniutiities of the oiiginal

Stockholders, ami be suitject t> the like rules at:. i ra^Uialiot;s, and tiieir

sha'cs to be recorded and resjistere*! in U!:e mant;er, and in case of delin-

quency in p.avir.ent of requiaiti >ns liable to im same mode of recovery.

XJ. Be it further enacted. That nothing in this act i,ontaiied,>iiaU

prohibit th> General Assembly (d" Virginia ffbin pa:isi»i^jActs for the in-

corporation of companies to cut cana's from the ilivcr fPaoMkej or any of

its tributary streams, so ns tt> connect the \v.;ters tbereof, with other Ri-

vers oi-8(r< an?. ; I'rovidaU that the Lc;iijilaiure shall not withdraw from

the saiti river or its tiiljut: ry -tre:ims or cana's cut or consirur.tcd tiiere-f

on, so much of its waters as lo in'.erfere with the rights secured tu the a-

foresaid Ciimpany, or to impa:r the n;n igution which the said Coxnany
is hereby autii<;nscd to improve.

The said Presiiieat and directors, and their fuccessors, shnll fnm time

to time, for the ui!e of the navjg;:tiv)fi of" the said Rive-, its tiinuiary

streams ami can-.!s constructed thereon, gialuat-i a scale ol to. Is so as to

make the foils ly t'lem to be imposed bear a just propottion to diHcicnfc

desii^natcd poinJs oi «'.istance.

X\l. Be itfartuer fiiacted, That after deducting the nccessaiy expen-

ces for the current year, thedivideiuL iil" the ;)robt-. arising u, on the stuck

created by this c'laVter, .sliall be declared and dividetl iiotweeu the Stock-

holders, in proportion to tiie nun^Uer o' "^Iij.t.'S each snail hold at the same

time, and in th^ same manner, as 'he ilividend-. a.edirt'cted to be m.ido

and declared between the ctockholdeis oy the acts of iucorporation ^raiit*
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ed t'>e af'ifpsaid Company by the General Assembly of North-Carolina.
Tlie Pre.si(U'iit anii Di. ectoia of the said Company for the liti.e t^-uig

shall cause to set up, utid cuntinual'y kept up, at all their toll gatth. at

ihp iGj-peilive toll hdusefe ihey may erect, the rates of toll, that may be
e.-tar.'i bed, so that an eifectuahcheckmay be impiided uj)on the t ullec-

.tvi'^' O' tolls.

XiiL Bf it further enacted, That at the same times, and in the ^atne
jn;i)i.heis. that the charter j^ranted by the State L»'u,i-lature of Norih-* a-

iMiina to the said Cor.ipatiy, requires tliat their President and Diit-ct ni
shall i efTin-t to toat Legi.slatnre a correct transcript i-i tiicir lateh oi' t 'lis

io[!i^(d by the Company, the tolls received, aid their expe!.<litii, es
shelving the araount o! tneir dividend, of clear profit upon theii ^tock, t ut

the said President and Director?;, sha!! make a Irke report to the General
A'Vsembly ofVjrgJnia. And if it sl>ail appear, from tneir repoi ts so ina<le,

tiiat ti'e Piesidetit a^id Dfiectois of the said Ci^npan) ha\e esacied
greatei tolls (! a^ liave yielded tl.ein the clear prolits allowed bv this char-
ter, ni<t\ the ciiatter of i"«()rth-i. aroiina. the General Assentblynf Vjrgii.ia

reserves U^ itsel! the right oftheieafJer regulttting tlie toils of said CoiMpa-
Ji>, so that such regulationsshali iKit diminish their net profit hclow fif-

teen per cent, vpon Ifjeir cap tal actually expended according to tlieir

chill ter. »

XiV. Be Ufarther enacird^ Fiiat i.iesaid Company, in addition to the
land the (,'ovopany are autltirifeed to con<lenin, for the purpose of cutting
thi'ir Canals, inav acquire real estate in theState of Viii;,inia to theiiinount
o! liffy tlipusand (b«il;',r^ m itsoii;:inal cost, wliich Jliey hliall h«ve the \h>\\ er

to alienate, st oe.iathe interest of the Company retjuiie it. An.d the said
Cooij any shall ha\e power to acquire by pui chase peisonal estate, and
di>pose of i- wiieii their iiUerest osay require it.

Ihesai.! pre-jue.it an«i dirocttns, may and sltai), have the power to em-
ploy their liarMiS hired or purchased, in Virginia or Norih-Carc/iioa. as
the interest «d the Company may nquire, vv ithout incurring an^ of the

peniil.'ies < f the Laws against brinsring slaves into th.is State ; but tliis pri-

vilege .^hal^riot e)£te;id to the Compaiy the right of selling in this M-te
a y Ml' the >.lavf'3,hy them p.urch.ised in any other Siate than Viigiuia.
xV. Be iijurlher enacted,- 'i'hat it shall and n.ay be lawJul for the said

Preside.it and jL>ire>tors loi the tiine being to demand and receive toils

at Ihe seveiat places tiiey shall >stabli^il for the receij)t thereot,and in ca;je

o! ittusai uv neglect to pay the toils at the tinie of tdlei iog to pass through
t'lC plac s af^M-esaul, and previous to ttie vessels passin-i through the san.e,
tilt' collector o; the tolls may lau fully refuse passage to such vessel, and
if any vessel shall pass without paying tlie said tolls, then the said C(dlec^
t i n:ay s> ize such vessel, 'vherevfer 'ound, and sell t ;t* same at unction for

riaily^iui ncy . winch so far as iiiay be nect 8s<iryj-bhall be ap| lied tov\ard'S

f).i_.
i.igilse said ti-Uri tnd all expences of seizui e a!;d sale, and the ba"

y>ice il aoy, shall 'le paid to the owner, aiui tb" persors liavi-jg the direc-
tio!. 1.1 .-vicii vessel >ha.ll be liable f<>r .-uch loli, il the .-aaie is not paid by

*«the sale -f such vessel as aforesaid.

K'^L.Beitjutth^renocted^'ilmtin case the .said Company shall not
cooi^icte t'i.eiir vvorlvs, and ine impienveu^ent -of the navigation of the said
liivt'r &(;<! itf' tiibuta-ry^ streaiDs, by the fiistday «i( January one th< usand
eigi.t iiundsed and forty three, then s.hail ail the interes<\of tl;e said l lo-
paiiv. under vi\> chartet ad at! preif i eace in their Javour as t« the iVa.-

ligaliua and toil aforesaid belurieited aud eeiisV,
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XVIT. Bp if fnrt' er enacted, Tliat at tlie ncxi jreneial mectiiiff of (he

St ckho <i.'i> oi I'lf It aii'ike Nin 1:^*11"" Ciunpaiiy, croati-d i)V tin- l,e-

gisiatur*- I t'i»' State ol Notfl' I'arolina, wlietlii^r it be calK'd (»i- tlii'ii an-
ua! 5;<Mierai me>'tiri^,tlte said S nckholdeis slia!! declare thei. acce: taijc<- or

rej-'Ctioii nltiiif cliaiter. uiih it.s ccfiditions and linr.tatiaM> us created and
ve>t''f' in tIuMn.'^)y ' is act : and li tliey accepl ilie Cha(tei,a residutMn
sliaii Le .d -pfed bv tliem declari ig t!\eir acce;)ta:;ce \iitb it>» c< ndilion,

Mhici) sliall lie inserted in their priic«'etliii.::;s at laisie up ni fiieir linuks ; a

eoH^ of wliicb resuluti )iu certififd Uiider ti.e. band and seal ut tbeii Cbaii-

man aud Secterary aiid ci>untersi;;iied,by tlici Pn^sideiit, shall be frans-

mitted, (i» the executive nf t;;e State of V'iijriiiia and the Governor of

^frtJi-Carolina, vybicb res -lution shall torm i^^pajt of the coiuuiunicatioa

of file Grivernitr to tin* General A>senibl_v of V'ii«i;uiia at their next session.

XVlil. Jul be it fanlier enacted^ That should the aforesaid (Joiupanj

jiecejjt the CitartT oft^Med lo them by this law, that then the law pas«eU

tb'* nineteentti day ofFvbruaty one thousand eight Irandred and sixteen

ei. titled •• an act inc »rj.iii aticg a CoiUj>an\ for the I'urpose of iinpioving

the XavijraiiO'i ot Ivoanok?" tiiver and its B; UNcbes,*" sliall be and the same
IS iieieliv re,,eaied, hm siould tlie charter aforesaid be rejected bv the

aloresiid L'oiiii>a'iy, tnat then (he *aid act shall re nam \n full force, and
altii iU;;'i the -.aid ' liopany sho!i!d reject t!iis cliarter their rejection shall

Dot i ;i;)aii' the first and second ^sectiuns of tliis act.

XX. Tliis act si>ali i»ein f irce frosn the passin;!:; thereof.

A i)W bp it enacted /'i, the General Asnemhiy oj the State ofJ\^orth CaV'
nl ,'.a, and it is tierebii enacted by the authority. of the same^ 'I hat the as-

se it ( f the State'ot Nonh-Caroiina. he and ti^e >aine i> bereny given to

tlie said act;, and tiie (ioanoke iVavi^aiion Conipaiiy, shall have, exeicise

and enjoy all t' e rij^hls, fiancbi.-cs and [-riviljiae* given by the said ac^
snhjf*ct t. the liniitati ns and restncti(»ns therein co/airjed ; But not!:ing;

c ..t Joed in tiie nai<l act or in any other act, heret'dore passed, respect*

in^ the Na\ i'^ation ol lloaiioke Hivei- and its brandies shall be construed
to [in<hii)it tie General Asheujblv of the State of Norti/-t"aii»'ina, from
i)a5->iu;5 acti lor the iiuoi poi aiion *d C 'jupanies to cut canals from the river

KoaMo'\e, or ariy Mt" its ti i^>U'a;y ^{|'ans, soas t(» connect the waters
there if. viith oliser lliveis or htieans ; i-*ro>iiled that the Lej^islalure slia I

n.»t .!Ut:iorise the \vit!uirawai from tiie said Uiver or its uihutary gtuaioii

or cmal.'^ cut o- construe ted tiiereon so much id its waters as lo lOicileie

willi toe H^'ifs sci.ui^d to the aloresanl C'lUipany or tu iinpair-tlie ^^aviga»^

tion vvtiK h thf s lid couipariy is auth «fi^ io improve: and p< ovided lui llier

t«i;it tiie State of N irfh ('aiolina siial^ at any time bavt the right t. in-

crease her subsci"ipti<»n to tlie stock of -aid company so that iier whole in-

terest in tlie said aI >ck shall not exceed the bUm of eighty thousand doU
la .

XX. Jnd he it furtfier enacted. That the *f()rk holders in the Ri-anoke
"Navigation ('oiiipai.v, -hali svi liiii foiu' calemler nionilis after tiie first

da; "I January next n«iiify bis fcxceiletic) the Governor ol tlo'ir accep-

tance or r- tusal of their charter a-» by this act amcndrd and il sani !.." m-
pu.y and Stockh >itiers si.ail faii tu j;ive such UotiiiUlUon sucii failure

Siiall lie confttrut'd an acreiilai.ee of the same.
Ah! if -.aid cnmp.iiiy -lUall re(u>e t<i acci-pt <d'tbe ameiidmonts albresaid

to t leir cnaiier, tiien I ii- act a il f- 'ly , ai( tiieieul sliall be of no ctiect

or virtue whatever, iiut ^nali be absolutely vuid.
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Provided nofhingin this act s!in!l he ciK.^f ued tinlejuive the Lesrjsia-

ture of Isurtli-rarolina (»f reguiatiijgti.c toll i)f -aid Cuiupai;v willi;! -he.

said State so as to preveut the it t profits I'l oiu exceeding fifteen ^>er cti.t.

CHAP. XXX.
An act directing a Road to be laid out und op ..rd from the Tovvn of Fayetteville to

BE it enacted hy the General Jissembii of the Slafe of J^urtk-Carolina^

and it is here-'jf enacted bfj the authority )f fhe same, 'I'hat Andrew W^id^,

"W !lliam Tei. y, John Ahf!natha,and VVnliain Alexander, he and they tre

herehy appf i';ted Comsnissj-ners. and as such are autliorisi'd and eiii|.':>w-

ered to survey, lay out ann v.-mk a Road along the ni -^t convenit/it rf>iite

fr<.;n Fajetfeville in Cuiiibei'land cou;ity, to Morganton in Buike county
;

and to app('int uverseers of the diflerei.t parts of the >aid load t- open and
l:( ep tho said road in vepair, ahi^) sufch anpoi!.t>nent shall be in writing

signed bj at least two of said com-.i.issiDne, s, and gha 1 give to the respec-

tive overseers :!n the powers and futlmrities, and 'sul-jeci them to the saine

liaijiiities as if they had been nipde by their county court?; ; an- al per^^

sons living vvithin tw:< miles of the road so laid out and marked by the

C(>mniissioners, whr, by taw are not'e^empted from wiiking on the public

hitrhways, shall be bound to assist in opening and kefpngin repair the said

roiid under the ortiers of their respective overseers ; and such road shall

be of the width and kept in the rej'ai'- nresovbed hy law for public r.'ads,

and shall be held, ('.eemed and taken i very intent a puolic liighway.

H. Beit further enacted 1 'ihat the r;ai(! cnainiissioiieis or a majoiity of
theui. shall file v.ith the clerk of tl)s court of pleas r.ad quarter sessions for

eac'n county through which the said road shril be laid cut, a chart of tiie

said roail, with a list of the oyer^e?rs appointed in each county, and set

fcith the points betv/een which eaeii overseer shall be bcurK* to work, with

th'_' hapdr- living v^it';i;.i two miles of the roa',! betwi-en said points; ^nd
such list s? all be deeiped and taken epon all trials in the courts of juslice.,

or before a justice of the [:eaee, good evidence of tiie appointment of suck
overseers as are named therein.

ill. Be it further enacted. Ina* each ofthesF.id commissioners (a ma-
jority of wln>n; are aiithi-; ized to do all things prescribed in tliis act) sliali

be ent)tl"d to receive th^ i^um of three diillars for eacn inil every day he
shall be employed in surveying,, laying out and marking the said r(/ad and
making out the said c'nart;-. r and they -shall e;njdoy one or more axmen to

a.-si>t in mai'king, and shall deterriiine 'i'-s r tl>eir compensation ; and the

said commissioners or a m;.j rity of tfiein, sh;'M make out a tatement of

theii clia'ges including those ol axmen, sign tiie same, and forward it to

the public treasurer, vi ho is hereby (iirected to ;>ay the amount of such per-

son or persons as shall be uuthoriz''d fo receive the same.

CHa . aXXI.
An !»ct to alter the times ofholding the Superior Uourts of Law of Carteret, Jones and

BE it encii t-d hy the General^issembly of the State ofyVorth- Carolina

^

and it is hereby ^^9^<t':d by the autnurity.of the same, That the Superior
Courts of Law and Efjuiiv for tiie county of Carteret shall herealter bo
heldon the Thursday alter tj>e se^-onti Monday in Maici-and September,
and shall be held five days extlu^i^e I ^-undays. if the business requires

it: 'ilie Superior Court of l.avv and Equity for the county of Jonos shat!
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hprpafter he held o ' tlie tl inl ': ndar aTterthe fourth Monday of Maicli

a i .Seijteinber: And the Siip^-Mioi Coutt «»f Law and Equity lo;- viecou-.f-

tv d'Cravt'ii shall heifafter bi' held on the Thursday ftdl wujg 'he. thi' d
]VIo iday after the fourth Moiiday in Murch and bej>te'n»)er, aij<i shal: be

he-d nine da.s exclusiv <>f SlInday^ if ti>e busiiness ofsaid ouit render it

necfssatv : Provided, that tlus arrai.j;ei^et>t shall n«it tukc plac€f lUiiil

next term succeeding the following, >pi ing term.

CHAP aXXIL
An act to confi'-m and makt.' va'kj th^ r p. isi lation of certain Deeds, Pow e'-s tf A ' ^n ey

u)th-T iIl^l^um r. s o Avii" ,ii^- in liie county r^f Now-Haiovtr

W HE.REa:^, certain DeeVls. Pnweis «»f Attorney and <»thei- instrn i*^' tg

ofniiii,.j;. were Te^isttMed i- l.'ie Ke-rister's office rf. aJtd for the cpiiory

of New-Hanover, h\ Wiliicim Smith, Jun. duMn;^, tlie m.-nths orF> b'Uiiry,

M;ircli, April and May. ISIT, nnd ii upjjeaiii.g to tins I^e^isiatuii-. Mia*

t' e election «d"t!ic said William Si'li'i, Jiiii v.-; s made at Feb- uary tmn,
18ir, ol said ciurt, by a less nu!i.!)er "f Justices than hy law reqiiiriMJ :

For remedv w >ereof, and to make valid and eCectuai the re^istrati. n so

ma lie as aforesaid,

tiE it enacted bif the General ^saembly of the State of tN'orth-Carnliiiaf

and it IS herebif enacted by the authoriti; of tue same, Tnat tht> registraiion

ol all Dvds, Powers of Attorney and other instrumentrt nf writing mcde
by the said \\ illiain Smith. Jun. tliiriiig;' tls? months of FehiuaiV' Ma cii,

A' ill and May. 18ir, r,n the books ofthe ileg'.ster'^s office of, atid loi t'^e

couTity of New-Hanover, he and the same is hereby declared gooJ and va-

lid to a'l indents and purposes whatsoever, a.:-, thouj^l) the said Wiliiani

Smith, Jun. Iiad been regularly appointed T-cgiHter, antl full faith and cib-

di* -'lall he given to the «a'no in ail c U' ts of record in this state ; any law^

Uauage or custom to tlie cout aiy n^twithstandiiig.

CHAP. XXXIIL
Anacl toestablisii a Flour '. tie- k use in Fayettevlll.?.

BE it enacted hy the General isseuibiy of the .^tute uf J\'or{h- Carolina.,

and it is hereby enacted by tie authority; oj the auitie, 1 hat fioin and after

the fiist day td February next, the Irja.rd of commissioners ofthe town of
Ftiyetteviile shall be authoii/,L'd and em;>ov.ercd to erector provide a suit-

ah'n' \V,'<rehou>f' for tlie recepliou and storage ol ?lour broi'<:lit to the mar-
ki t 'd Fayetleville from the inierior ; anti when the said N\ aiehouse is

ready foi the reception and storage of Florr, it shall be the duty of t'ac

ma^istiate of police itfsuid town, to give public notice the; e(d"in the iicas-

pspt'is published in said luwn, and also one ofthe newspapers published

in the city (d Rulciiiii.

11 Jiid be tt further enacted by ti,e authority aforesaid. That as sooii as
said V arthou>e -...all be providi-d au*! puhlica<iv);' made as afoie^aid. .lie

inspectors of (lour in the town of i'\iyelLe\iI.ei ?iiail give due attvi.dance
at the same f-u- tiie piirjtose of in-petiin^^ .md branding all fluur subn.itted

to their inspec.ion, and shall wiiL.uf delay, {j;rant to the owner a O" i uti-

cafc ofthe same, uhicli ccrtilicate shall st^te fiie number of bai ruls. quaii-
titv a!id owner'* name ; and it snall lie the duty oi* the in>pectvjis afore-
said, to eiit<*r in a .\e.\\ boumi book, to oe y him provided, a regular ac-
count of all ii^jui lirought to the Wiireihouge ihaf siiall he inspected or sli-

red,aud on appIicaH(hi td the .wo*-!- ^nd ie9toraLi-«.:a cf the certificate, to

deliver the same, and toac( .,ai.y tlie dvJi'eiy with a niauitest ot the
flour having.be^D iiispeotcd «DU brautied a^reeuble to law.
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ill. And he H further enacted, That 1' .ui. a!;il nffei t: ee-.tahlishment Gf

said '''1 .ur Warehouse, the iiispect'its nj liiair in Fav c-ttevil'e shall t t'the

peiM.itted to inspect flour at aiij other place it. tiie town of Fa^e tenle,
tfxcept when called on by the owners of f lie fl u mills in Fa^ei eville to

examine hiid brand the flour manufae;tun d it .-.aid oiiils, undei the penal-

X-s .d' five dollars for each ai d v\^yy barrel ol fl -ui so iiispecied at any
place other than the Wareln ;Us>', t«> he recovered by actii>n if debt, bcfi-ie

any court having jurisi'ictjcii thereof, to the use of the person suiugfor

the ^aine.

IV. Jlnd he itfurther enacted. That the inspeerors of flour in Fa\etfer

•ville hhall be entitled to deoiand and receive the same lees, and no I'ti^r^

for tJieir ser.ices at ti)e Wareht»iise established bv thi- act, a d shali be

subject to the .«auie penalties ai.d rejiulatioiiB as are aii Cady provided by
law for iiispt ctors oi flour m Fa\ etteville.

V. Jhid be i further enacti'd. That the owner or osvners of the Ware-
house, when the irispection oJ fi/.ur shall be establishi-d agri-eabie to thjS

act, .-hiill be eniitied t(» deir.and and receive from the person deuiandi/jg

tl e fl u Stored therein, the sum o! five cents lor each and every bar.Mi s<>

Stor d, ind tiie sum of two cents for eiery barrel i ispected thereat, liut

not stored to be paid on delivery of the manifesl : ProvHed, that the fi6ur

shall iiutiiaNC remained in said Warehouse a loi^ger ti"ne tiian three moridis,

a .1 ne cei.t lui each montn therealtei •, and ii the owner or owners <d M.e

aaid Wareiiouse shall uenuind arid leceire any greater sum ior the '^toi: ge
of Hour, he or the\ so otfendi e; shall l)e liable to the penaltv oftventy
polina^, to be -ecovered by t;.e person injuied, befi re an\ judicature
Sijving coguizanae of Ii.q ssanie, t he applied to the u-^e of the state.

CH vP. XXXTV.
An act to snthonse the Commiss'io;u r-. ot .he .\vt ui' > ilkesbnrou.s^^h to srll to Waltpr B»

Ltiioir, C trkcf he Siipe-i-jr \. iiuit of VVi"k.-s couidy, and Huiiiet Shipp, Mton e\ at
!_.' . o. p ! t of\'i ' Pul.hi .Squrti'fc in Skid town, on wbuh jo > rtct an < ffi( for the safe
k. eping f lie i-icids of >.!id cuun.
"BP^ it enacted by the General Jisseinbhj of the State of A''orlh Carolina,

and it is hereby eniis ted by theauihori'y of the same, T' a; t!ie c oinnii-sr.nr

e!Sof the town ol ^V i{kesborouii;ii shun have iuii pnxC' a-; d autliorily to

$eil and convey to Walter R. L.e oii, clerk of tne superior court for the

c iVy uf Wiikes,and Bartlet yhipp. attorney at Ian, so much oi the land
o:i t!.! public square fronting the ihaiii street aswill be sufficiei.t to budd
an offic for the purpose of safe keeping the records of said c lUrt, and the
lilirary of tht said Shipp, at or near an> ol the Ciirneis oi said public
square, so as not to exceed twenty leet ^qnaie.

U. And belt further enacted, 'fhat the money so arising from the sale
of said piece of giound, shali be l)y them paid over to the treasurer of ;ub-
}fc buildings fr said couuij and by him applied as v^her monies of like
nature are applied.

CHAP XXXV.
An act appointlnfj Commissioners to run nnd esiabu'^h the dividing' line between tfie

cuntiesof t'rai.k'liiani Nash.
BE it enacted by the General Js:-ie7nbiy of the State of J^cr^h-CurDlinas

end it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, '1 har William liar-
ri^on, Thomas Dun;, a d Jeremiah Per- j , (Fo-k)of Fianklin coUi>ty,
Samuel Sadtii, BtnjuuuM vVitliauib and Je&st Wauimons uf^Nasii *ounty,
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be and are hcr?})y appointed commissioners to run and mark the divilT.

ing line between tlio counties of Franklin and Nash, fi om the mouth ot

Cvpress Cieek on Tar River to Mocoson Creek, at the iiite'section of the
countie'i of Fraiikliii, Nash, Wake and Joiinsoii.

II. ^ind be itjnrthtr enacti'd^ That the sai<l cinnniissioiiers sliall be paiti

by their respective counties, suc'o sums as tlieir county courts of pleas
and quarter sessions may deem a suilicient compensation for ihcir servi-
ces.

CHAP. XXXVL
An acl to amend an act passed in the year 1816, entitled " An act to settle certain dis-

putes respeolinp: the Coiirt-hoiK^e in the county of Nash '"

NN' HERE AS, the provisions of tiie above recited act has not been carried
fully into eliVct, but has been so far proceeded on as to ascertain tliat a
Giajority of the Ireemcn in said county are in favor of the Coui t-heu^e re-

maining; at t!ie place where it now stands in said county : Therefore,
BE it enacted by the General .issemhli/ of the State of J^^orth- Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the anfhunty of the savie. That from and after

the ])assing of this act. the place where the Court-bouse in IJje coun-
ty of Nash iu)w stands, shall be the place where it shall forever hereafter
remain and ^tand ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding;.

II. dud be it further emicti'd. That so n\ucb of the law passed in the
year one thousand eight bundiecj and fifteen, as relates t(. building a now
Court-b.ouse in the county of Nash, be and the same n hereby repealed y
any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAW. XXXVII.
An act to establish ard confirm the judj^mem oi ihe Superior Court of Law of Cabarrus
County, divorcing John Corzine and his witie Alary Corzine, irom thu bands of matri-
mony.

WHERE.\.S, it appears from a transcript of a recor<l legally autlicnti*

rated that John Corzine of the county of Cabarrus, filed his petition ititlie

Clerk's office of the bupeiitsr Court of Jiaw for said county, containing al-

legations and charges against bis wile Mary Corzine, for cuuimitting the
Clime of adultery, and praying a divorce from the bands of matrimony;
and at the last September term of tlie said Superior Court of Law of Ca-
barrus cminty, tiie petition came on to Ife beard, an.d the allegati'ns were
.<;ul)stantiaied by evidence a.id foU!id true by a lawful juiv impannelled for

t!jat purpose, whereupon it was oidere I, adiud;.(!d and ilecreed. that the
petitioner John Cfn /.lue, be divoiced and separated frr.m the bands of ma-
tiimony and nuptial ties heretofore contracted and entered into with the
defendant Ma y Cor/.ine. \\ liich judgment, order and deciee remain to

be established ami confirmed by an act of this (Icneial Assembly.
BE it thenfore enacted by ihe General Jssevibly of the State of A''orth-

Carolina, and it ishcreby euacti'd by the authority of the same. That the

ortlci-, decree and judgment cf i!ie S,uperior Court of Law of CaliairuH
county ilivorcing John C'ory.iiie from bis wife Mary Corz.ine, be and the

siuue ib heicby established ttud confmu' d accordingly,
—^^^^.—

CH\l». XXXVIIL
An actto alter the time wf holdiin i!ieel((ii .i for RherifTln the county of RrMn,<!wirk

H!'j it enacted by the General ^'1 :<:<(' inblif of the State of J\'orth- aroUna,
and it in hcnhy fnaKt'.i' bii t'lf fu'i!u,rihf nt ihc va„:p, '\ i,.^i t,,,_, vivtliwU iUr
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Sheriff of Hie coiititv ol Brunswick, shaU hereafter be'held by tlie Justice'*

of the Pcdce at the Jamuirv rcrin dfthc Conrt of Pleas and Quarter Seg^

Sionsfo- the -iui] cnuiiy ;' anv Ian- to (he contrary notwithstanding.

II. .t]nd he it further enacted, Tt :^t I'.iis act shall be in force from the

nassaue thereof. —••—^ ° CHAP AvXiX.
^n art for Uie rr lie f , f Ai'xander Fiohook, Sherlf!' ( f Rown.n county.

BE it enacted l»f the General Jsneirhlj of the State of JM'orth-Cnrotiva,

and it is hereby enac^,d In,' the aathorVy of the >a?iie, I'liat Alexander Fro-

h,ck. SheriH'ol tiowau couitv, be and he i^ l.erehy allowed until the fi.-<t

dav of March next, to ydy into tlie nublic treasury, the balance o! hi.-. C(d-

lection of tuxes for the vear «)ne thousand ei-,ht hundred and sixteen,

which now stands charged against him, and ti at execution upon the judg-

r'ent obtained against him at the instance ut the state be stayed and not

sued out until the day aforesaid.
-r. ) i i n

IL Jndheit iurtlier en<-ctcd. That if the said Alexander Frohock shall

accuuiit wit tl e Con.ptrolUr for all the tax-vs for which he is by law ac-

coi;Ktable, for the >ear af. resold, and pay the same into the public tiejiSU-

r'-, and shall also p:!v the cf.sts of suit by the first day of March next, be

shUi be and is ii ril.v declared to be released trom the penalty incuiied,.

aid entitled to tlie UAual fees and coniioissions ; any law to the contrary

notvvithstanding.

CHAP. XL.
A:i act to altef the time of holding tl-e C^mmy Ourts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions ia

tlic cf uuv <if Wasli'iigti'ii.

BE it enacted by the General Jhsemhlij oj the State of Korih- Carolina^

and it is hereby enacted bi/ tlie antlorit;/ \f'the same, That in future, the

County Courts of Meas and Quarter .^ession^, in the county of V. aslnng-

to!.,s!!all commence on the third Monday in February. May, August and

November, and that all suits now pending in said court, and ail process is-

suing from said court, shall be adj"U,rMed tu, and made returnable on the

days aforesaid.
x -cr c

II. Jnd be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty oi the sberift ot

said county to give n tice bv public advertisement at the Court-house and

tlH ee other puldic places in said co ,..ty, of tl>e times of holding .said courts

as psrabiislied by this act.

Hi. Be it further enacted, That this act sliall bein force from and alter

i\\K- twenty-iiith day of December one thousand eight hundred and seven-

teen.

CHAP. XLT.

An acUo authorise certain pcrsar.s therein named to collect the arrears of taxes due

th m.

BE a enacted bij the General Assembly of the State of A^orth-Carolina^

avdil i^ hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Lemuel Hatclv

sberirto! Jones county, 'be and he is hereby authorized to collect the ar-

rears of taxes due him tor the years eighteen hundred and fourteen and

lilteen; Luke Hujrgins, late sheriffof Onslow county, be and he is hereby

autiiorizfd to collect the arreais of taxes due him in said county tor the

yenrs eij;htepn hundred and fourteen and fifteen ; tliat Gabriel Holmes,

sbtiitfof New-Hh, -ver county, be and he is hereby authorized to collect

t^ie arrears of taxeB Uue him for the year eighteen hundred and fitteenj
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that William Raiford, late slieiift'cf ^^ !-._VMe county, be and lie is hereby

authoriz.e(l to coilect the ;in ears of t:i£es due him for the years iMji,iit -en

huiidred ami fourteen aud tifteen : That John Pool, sherilVoJ' Fa^([ll(rt ink

county, be and he is here .y, authori/.ed to collect tiie arreais ot" taxes dwc
hiiu tor the years, eighteen hundred and fnurteen and (iiteen : I'liat J-.fUi

Gjpdy, late sheiitt' of Nash c unty, be and he is hereby autho! iz,ed to col

.

lect the arrears ol taxes due him for the years one thi u^atid eii^ht 'tiu;idcd

and fourteen and fit'teen ; That Richard All"n, late slieritt" oi \A ilkcs

county, be and he ii^ hereby authoii/.ed to c< llect tlie arrears of tAxe.^ (Iise

hini f(ir tiie years ei^^^hieen bundled and fourteen a^'d fifteen ; that lit-x-

AiJJer Rowland, late sheiitJ' of Robeson, be and he is hertby autlnriae;; ro

•ollect the arrears of taxes due hiui f(tr the year ei^iitfen hundred and fif^.

teei. ; That N^'illiain Sinav\, late sherillof lieaub rt county, be and be is

hereby authorized to collect the arrears of taxes due him for the ye <rs

ei;:;bleen hundred and fourtee.i and fifteeia ; that Lewis Bryau, ^he^il^of

Lenoir county, be and he is hereby autlui; ized t-» -collect the arreaj> ot

taxes due him for t'le years eij^liteoii bundled and fourteen an<i lilteen 5

that Thoinas H. Daves, shenlfof CravetJ county, be and he is heui'y au-

thorized to collect the ari< a.s of taxes due him tor the years eighteen huu-

dred and fourteen ai:d litteeri ; that John Washiiigton, laie sheriff of

Granville ccurity, be and he is hereby authorized to collect the arreats oi"

taiea due hiiii fur tlie year eighteen iiundred and fifteen ; that Uaniel Ulis^-

3011, iate sheiiffof i)u;}liu county, be and he is riereby authorized to col-

lect the arrears of taxes due him" for i\\e ys-ais eig*iteon hundred and l.ur-

teen and fifteen ; thai Motiiea-; Ma tin, late sheritt'uf Hyde county, be a;id

hi- is liereby authorized to C(dlcct the arrears of taxes Muf hitn for tlie years

ei^!iteeti bundled and fourteen and fifteen ; *hat the admiuistrat>r of Je.--^

Alexander, late sheriff of Tyrrel ounty, be and he is hereby authorized

to collect the arrears id' taxes due him fur the years eighteen hundred and
fourteen and fifteen ; that George II. Dudley, late sheriff of Carteret

county, I)e and he is Hereby authorized to collect tl.e arrears of taxes due
him for the years eightt en hundred a- d foujteen and fiftetn : th:it Sam-
uel Cox, late sberilfof Ashe coUD'y, be a::d he is here'»y aut'ioi ize«l to eol-

lect the arrears of taxes due him f.ir tlie years eighteen hundred and four-

teen and fifteen ; which saiJ collection shall respticiively be made under

the same rules, reguiati.xis and resirictions as all other collections of

public taxes in this state : Provided, that notliing herein contained shall

be so construed a;j to authorize the said sheriUs or any of tbem,te collect

any of said tax^'S fron* e-x^eculors or administrators, or {roin perNons re-

moved from the county, or frcnn those who will voluntarily swear before

some justice of the peace, that the taxes so claiu'.ed iiave been paid ; and
j)rovided aUo, that this aci shall continue in force for one year and 00

longer: i^roviJed, thut nothing, herein contained shall be constiueri to

prevent said blieiiffs fro:n cvillecting arrears td taxes from ih'ose executors

«M- administrators, who may viduntaiiiy pay tiie same, believing tluMu to

be duj, lutr from -uch persons as they have returned ii»solvent, and lo^'

whicli they may have been alloweil.

CHAP. XLII.
\n act to amend and continue in ff)rce an ,ict pas-sed at the last scssiion ol'thp Gencrai

Asocmbly, entitled" ^ii ucl concerning the navij^-atioii ofliif Yadkin nvcr.''

Jip} it enacti'd hij the. Generai Jlasfmbly of the State of JsT'Tth-VtiroUnn^
-">'' '* is h»r'f>-i ffiiacted hj) im apjhfjrilij oj the aumey '\

\y^i Andit'-v V^ ad^»;>
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Hcnr}^ Ledbelter, Georgje W. Davidson and Edmund Deberry of th'e

county ot ISiuntgoniet y; Jnsepli Picket, James Picket, George Dunlop and

James Ccdeman t)f the county of Ansun, be and they are hereby appoint-

ed cummissiuneis, in addition to those appointed at the last General As-

sembly, for opening b >oks ftir receiving subscriptions of stocH< for improv-

ing the navigation of the Yadkin River and of the several rivers and
stieams which run into the samej and the saiil commissioners or a tnajori-

ty of them, shall prepare books for receiving the said subscriptions .and

shall open the same on the first-day of April next, at sucli places anil un-

der ilie direction of tuch persons as they shall designate lor that jjurpose,

which books sliall remain open until the first day of July next, at v/hich

time the several persons under whose direction books shall be opened as

atnresaid, shall return the same to the said commissioners in the town of

Wadesboiough, and on the said first day of July next tiiere shall be a

meeting ot the subscribers in the town of VViideshiirough, and such meet-

ing may be continued from <iay to day until the business be fuusiied. If

it appear to the said commissioners upon the return of the said books that

the sum id" fif"tv thousand dollars has been subscribed, the said subscribers

their heirs ai.d assigns from tne time of the said first meeting shall be, and

they are hereby declared to be incorpoi ated into a company, by and under

the name of i" The Yadkin Navigation Company.'?

II. Be itfurther enacted, k bat the act passed at the last session of the

General xlssembly, entitled " An act concerning the navigation of the

Yadkin rivei," be and the same is hereby continued m full force, eifcept as

amended by this act»

CHAP. XLlil.
An act to incorporate a company for improving the Navigallon of Pamptico Sound by

the use of Camels.

BE it enacted hij the General Jssembli/ of the State of JS^rth-Carolina^^

and it is hereby enacted bij the authority of the satn-,. That James M'Kin-
I'iay, Isaac Taylor, William Hollister, Samuel Simpson and Moses Jarvis,

Esquires, at Newbern ; John G. Blount, Waiter Hanrahan and Siade

Pearce. Esquires, at Washington; Samuel Treadwell, Josiah Collins, Jr,

and Joseph 13. Skitmer at Edenton; Reuben Carnal, John Armistead and

Horace Ely at Plymduth, be and they ai e hereby appointed commission-

ers to receive subscriptions for stcsck in the Pamptico Navigation Compa-
ny, and for that purfxt e, they or either of them shall open subscriptions

at the places aforesaid on the fifteenth day of January next, and shall keep

the same open for sixty days, unless the whole number of shares be soon-

er sul scribed. The stock of said company shall consist of one thousand

sliarps of one h'lndred duUars each ; each subscriber at the time of sub-

scribing, shall nay down t.\euty-five dollars, and shall sign a written en-

gagement to pav the balance on each share subscribed, to such person, afc

such time and in such pioporiioa as the President and Directors of saiu

company shall prescribe; As soon as the whole of said shares or one

fourth thereof shall be subscribed, the commissioners at Newbern shall

call a meeting of the subscribers at Newbern, and such of the said sub-

scribers as shall be present at said meeting, are authorised to electa Pre-

sident and seven Directors, and the President and Directors then elected

yhall serve until the first Monday in January thereafier.

iL fie it further enacted hu the authority aforesakip That the subs(;:n"
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bers to the st\kl company and tlieir as=.igns, shall tie, and are hereby incor-
porated info a con»|(aiiy tn be called the •• Painptico Navij;;ati(in Ci^inpa-
ny,"" and shall -o continue for the teru» ot'twent> -one years, and inaN sue
and be sued as such, and by that name shall have perpetual succe>sinn :

Alter the said first election herein directeil, the said TiesideLt and Diiec-
,
t MS .^hall he elected yearly by the stockholdpjs at a gei.uial meeting, to
\»e held annually at Noubern,'^ on the first M'snday in Januarv ; and in
ca>e it >hall happen that an elecli< n of President anil Directors shouUI not
be nia<le on any day, when pursuant to this actitou^^ht to have been made,
the corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but
the Pre>-ident and Directors last elected, shall continue in office until ait

election .shall be niaile, and in case of the death, re>i<iiiation or absence of
a Director from the state, a Dnectur in his place ijhail he appointed b'. a
new choice, by a majority of the fJihectors. The said President a. d
Directur&,or a inajoiity of theto, or their successors, shall have power a..d
authority to purchase or to build, ai^d to en:p!(»y upon Paniptico S<.und,
such nuii.ber of vej»;;els or machines called Camels, for lifting and carry-
ing vessels over shoals as they shall think proper to put tlown, in aiiy part
(jfsaid sound, anchors with chain cables, and buoys and rings, suid arr-

chors being connected by such cables when thought proper, as well tor the
iiiooriijg ol the Camels as for the mooring f the vessels ; to apjxtint «
Ireasurcr, Clerk ami such other officers, managers and servants as tiiey
shall judge requisite, to agree tor and s-'ul,- their lespective wages, to as-
sess and by their servants to demand and receive compensation for vessels
Jilted and carried over shoals, or other services rendered by their Camels,
and for vessels riding by anchors and buoys of the company, to open llieir

books to receive. subscriptions fur shares unKubsciibed at such time af;d
place, and under the supt'rintendance of such persons as they may think
proper, to make rules and regulations from time to time, for the tVa sfer
and alienation of the stock of said corporation, to call general meetings of
siockholders, and to make and establish rules of pntceedinj;, and to trans-
act al! other business and concerns ol said company, in and during the in-
tervals between the general meetino-s of the same. The treasure'' and other-
officers shall give bond in such penalty and with such security us tie P.esi,
(hint and Directors, or a majoiitv ot'thein shall direct, for the true and
faithful discharge of the trust "p',.sed in them. At ail general meetings,
every member shall be allow.d one vote for every share, and any pioprie-
tor, by writing executed before a subscribing witness, and proved or ac-
knowledged before a justice of the peaccvpv imtary public, may dei^ute
another memoer to act as proxy for him or her at any general mcetin<»,
and the presence and acts of siich proxy shall bo effectual toallinteits
and purposes, as the presence and acts.of the principal : and if any pro-
prietor shall refuse or neglect to |iay the balance unpaid on his slnire or
shares, at such time and in such proportion' as the Presifk-nt and Diiec-
tors shall require, within one month after the notice by advertisem. mI. (fr

to him in person, the said President and Directors may sell at ;im tion",
ami convey to the purchaser, the share or shares of such proprietor „> re-
fusing or neglecting payment, giving at least ten days notice of the sale,
in one or more public papers, ami after retaining the sum due, and
charges of sale out of t!ie monies produced thereby, shall pay the o\erpluS,
If any, t«» the former o\\ ner.atid if the said svije > all not produce the full

(Jue.and ordcied and directed to be paid U8 afutcsaid, with inciden',
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ta! charges, the said President and Directors vrnxy sue lurand recover t%.'^

balance before any jiirisdictioM h.ni'ig cognizance thereof, and tlie said

purchaser and purchasers shall Ua subject to the same rules gnd regula*

tionsas if the said sale and conveyance had been made by th«. original

proprietor.

CHAP. Ai.IV.

An act to repeal an act passed in th year one ihousandei^ht hundred and thirteen, eo-

titled " An ..ct lo tbrni the llegiment of Infantry in the county of Ashe into a Kcgi*-

tnenf of Riflemen
"

. ,

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J\''orth' Carollnctp
"

And it is hereby enacted by the aithority of the same, 'I'hat the said act be,

and the same is hereby repealed and made void ; any law to the contrary

Botwiths-tanding.

CHAP XLV.
An act to amend and continue in foice an aci p:ls'-^ed in the year one ttousand eight

hundred and nine, eniitled " An act to annex Sn.itt.'> Isiand at the moudi of L ape*

Fe.i!- Uive-, to Brunswick county, and pu.rt of tagle's Island to tiie county of Mew-
lUiover."

BE it enacted by the. General Jssemhly of ^he State of JSTorth- Carolina^

und ii is hereby enacted by the authority of t.hr same^ That the be Sore re-

cited act, be diid the same is hereb_y revived and continued in full force.

51. .dhd be it further e.iacted. That General Wiiliam Watts Jones and

Jt/i),i Hogg of Nevv-Ha:.uvef, and Alfred Moore and Jacob Leonard of

Biup.^vvick county, be and tiiey are hereby appointed comniissioneis ibr

paifviiig into effect provisions of tlie said act, in the room and v^read of

those named therei i, and that they be allowed a further time of two years

fi s n the passing of this act, to complete the surveys and dividing hues,

as iuentioned in the hefoie recited act.

111. And be itfarther enacted, That tlie county court of New-Hanover
.sltail ainl ntay make a reasonable allowance i.ir the services ot the sui"vey-

or, chain-carriers ant! marker, to be appointed on behalf of said couiity :

jPioria'ef^ that nothing herein contained, siiall be construed as laying

the county of Brunswick liable to any partof the expense of surveying-antj

fflnarking said line.

CHAt'. AJ.VL
An act to authorize the rommiss^ners of the i'own cfEJenton, to dispose of certain i

^
l»t» s in lUi; said lown.

j

WHEREAS, ill the on^tiuul plan of the town of Edenton, four Lots sir i

i£uated at the corner of Broad anti C urch Strteis, uere reserved lor a {

Wiarket place, and it has been found more convenient to the citizens to e-
|

jrect a market in am;ther part '>f the said town.

RE it enacted by the GeneralJlssembly of the State nf JS^'orth- Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That tiie tomoii-sionr

e.s ot the town of Edenton, be and they are hereby autliurized and eni-

powered to sell the said Lots at uu'dic auction, on such terms as tiiey may
deem advisable, and to ;jppropiiate the proceeds of sueh sale to the use

^nd benefit of the said town.

CHAP. Ai. VII.

An act to prevent persons fronn obstructing the pas:>age of Fish up Newfcegun creek, in

the ci up.iy "f rasqiiotank

'WHEREAS, many people living la tlxe ueij^hborbotjd olNewbeguii
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cl^eck. in (lie countv of Pas(|niitank, mwkc a j>ractice of stretcliinj^ Sein-;^

Ket> and Hedoes across the cliatinel »>(" Nev\ l)o<>;ijri Cick, in the coiu.ty

of Fasqijittaiik, tli»>iel)y obstructing tlie pass jre of" Fish up t' e same, to

the ^reat damage of those living near the head of said creek : For remcc'jf

whereof:
HE it enacted by the General .issemh'if of the St-de of A^jytli-Carolniaf

and it is hereby enacted by tne aiitlioiitii of the same, I hat from and afrer

ihe p'lssing »if tliis act, it shall not he laufui for any person or perso; s to

stretch any seine or seins, ne^ or hedge across Newijegun Creek, in : e
county of Pasquotasik, to a greater extent or distatice than two thirds i.f

the width of the channel of said cieek.and ever\ person or persons ofiiMnl-

ing against the r^rovisions of this act shall forfeit and pjy the sum often
pounds for each and every t»ftence. to he recovered bef-jre any justice of
})eaee bv wanant, and to be applieu to the use of the person suing lor tiie

same ; any law to the contrary notwitli-tanding.

CHAl'. XI.VIH.
An .icl to to increase the fees of the Hepisters ofilie counties of New-Hanover, Cumber-

land, Brunswick, Garten t and ( rii.vt n.

FiE it enacted, by the (reneral Assaably of the State of t\*orth-Carjfina^

And its,s hereh.j enacted by the authori'ij of the same, That in future it ohall

and may be lawful for the Registers ui' New-Ilanover, Cumberiaml,
Brunswick, Carteret and Craven counties to ask, demand a.id receive

for their services, fees at the rate of fifty per centum additional to .the

fees now established tiy law.

][. And be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid, That this act

shall be in force and O|tcration from and after its passage : any law, usage
or custom to the contrarv notwilhstandirifj.

CHAP. LXIX.
An act to &\\ev tlie time of holdincf th Gounty Court of Iredell.

BE it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of A^orth'Carolina

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the justices of

the county court of pleas and quarter sessions of the county of Iredell, at

the cl(>se of the next term of the said court, shall adjou! ii tlie same to the-

third Monday nf Fcbruaiv next, and all suits, pleas, issues ahd pleadings

uhich may remain on tlie docket of the .-aid court at the end thereof, shal-

&tand continued to the said third Monday of February next.

Ii. .9nd be it further enacted, That the said court of pleas and quartet-

sessions of Iredell sh.all, froin and after the next term thereof, be held on
the third Monday of February, May, Aug-ist and November in each anr:

every year : and all writs, subpoenas, and recognizances, and other pro*

ceedings returnable to said court, shall he returned according to the pro*

visions of tliis act ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

HI. And be it farther enwted, That this act shall be in force from andl

aftei- the passing thereof.

CHaV. L.
An act fartlicrto prevent oos* ructions to iluiptssa^ce of Fish up Uoanoke, Cashie and

Middle Kivcrs.

WHEI^KAS, many fiorsoiK ar.' i,i the habit of setting nets across Roan-
oke, ('ashie a:ivi ^li'Mli- liiv », iit >•• jicar ('.e u.cnto.s of s-aid rivers, dur«
tiig the fiiihiii^ beahou, and thereb,v obstruct auU greatly impede the pro-
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gve?fe of the fisii up said rivers to the great injury and inconvenience of a
VCF',' iarj^e pi uportlon of the ciMzens ofthisstaie : For reir.edy whertof,

hB'it enacted by the Gcnet'cd Jissembhf of the State of JVorth-Carulina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the savie, That from and after

the pa'^singol tiiis act, no person or persons shall setor stakeout or cause

to I e set or staked ^»ut, any net or nets in the rivers 11 anoke, Cashie op

Mi*;dl<?rivers, within halfa mileof the niouthof an\ one of the t^aid rivers

respectively, from the first day of AJarch to ihe fiiteerith day of M;vy, in

each a; d every year.

IL Be itfurtlier enacted. That in other parts of said riv?rs, no person

or peisons sliail set or cau-ieto be set, any net or nets more tlian one third

the Width ofsaid rivers from either shore or margin, thereby leaving open
during the period above mentioned, the middle of said rivers for tlie pasjv

sage offish.

in. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, That no seine or seins shall be staked jf^

cross, or hj any other means confined across anyone of said rivers or

thoroughfiu;es of the sanse, so as to iinnede or obstruct the passage offish

uptlie same uifhin the period aforesaid.

IV. Jind be it further enacted, That any person or persons who shall

hereafter, either directly or indirectly violate any of the provisions con-
tallied in this act, shall l"oi feit aiid pay for each otfence fifty pounds, antf

be iurther liable to indictment ', v/hich penalty niay be recovered by any
person who v.'ill first sue for the same, one half to s^uch persons' ov.n use,

arid the other half to tlis use of the state: i-'rofii/ff/, s-uch suit shail he

commenced within one month fi-om the time such otfence shall be com-
mitted ; and if no person shall sue for said penalt}"^ within the time afore-

said, then and in that case, it shall be the duty of the solicitor or cout-ty

attorney, upon infornsation given, to coiiimence suit for the whole ofsaid

peiiaity, for th;; benefit of the state, in any court having jurisdiction of

said uftence,

CHAP. LT.

An act to amer.d an act passed in the year one thousand eiprht hundred and tvyo, enti-

tlfd " An act to appoint Commissioners for the townoi Smiibfa-ld in the county of
Jolmston."

VV^Hi*2ilEAS, a large majority of the conjjmissioners appointed by the a-

bove iecite<l act have died or removed away : Therefore

BE it enacted by the General Jiasembly of the State ofJ\''oitJi Carolina^

and it is hereby enacted by ihe aidiiority of the same, That five persons

shall be annually chosen by the inhabitant'? ofsaid town of Sinithiield, to

act as commie'sioners of the said tovvi for one year ; and it shall be the

duty of the sheriff of the cou!it\ of Johnson, by hi.i.seifor his lawful de-

puty, on the first Montiay of February next^ and on the first Monday of

February m each and every year thereafter, first advertising the same for

ten davs at the coui t-house door (d" said c.)unty, to attend at the court-

house in Smithfield and hold an election for that ])urpose, under tlie same
rules and regu'iations as othe' elections are held in said county.

if. Be it further enacted, That all free persons wlu» have resided in the

town of i^Ciithfieid aicresaid, ti>r one montli immediately preceding the

day oi the election heieby autliorized,,sha!l be entitled to vote for five

JjrTsuns to act a>t(tv, •, comniissii>jiers, who shall ie freeholders and inhab-

jj:atits of the towri of Smitl.fieif at the time <d tiieir election.

Fil. tiud be it further enacted, That tne commissioners, wlien eif^'T'''i
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' bv the sheriff", «hall convene thereaftei a« soon as poss'-He,

n the duties of 'heir <?ffice, first taking and siibscribinji: the

., tjehire iiriv justice of the peace of the. county ofJohnson*:
' Insincerely swear, ih.-it I will do ;ind execute ll"c

in;- liic town of bniitiiUehl, to liie bt'bt of nij skill

:ihU iil'ilitv. so lielpuic Go-!.

IV. .h.u b'' it J'urlhcreuactedy That the commissi;iners authorized to he

elected t;v thi? act, and their snccessors in office, ?liall he a b<id'. cof-ixtr-

ate :in(l politic, by the name of'* The Conunissioners of t!ie town of ^^niil^-

fiv'iU,** aiiti s! aH have ainl exercise all the power anil aiittiori^j- which is

provideti bv ;lif acl to v.hicii tliis act is an aniendnient, to be exercised by
the cunivu^-ii'Oers appointed in virtue tiieicof.

V. i^nd'l:.' it jurii'pr euacieci., 'i'hat il the i=aid sheriff shall fail or ne-

'glect to hold the election aforesaid, u'c.cordtng to the piovijjiiius of tbis aet,

li> .'nan forfei* asid
|
ay tie sum <d*ten pounds, to he recovered m »Hename

of any one uf tlie comu^isaioncrs last elected, to the use uf said town of

Smithfieid, any tlifns; to the cnntraiy notwithstandiig ; and for the trou-

ble incuired by t!ie i^heiiif in holdin;^ said election for the coniir.is>ioneis

aforegaiti. the sheriii'shali be entitled "to receive of the proper officer, out

of the funds <'f the corporation, t!ie sum of four dollars annually ; any law
or custoni to tiie contrary uotwiths^.-nding.

CHAP. LII.
An acl to i'\corporate liie lown of liookjr^on in Greene Cfiuntv

WHEUKAS, William Hooker of the cown-y of (xrcene. has caused a

town to be laid out on his land on the south hank of (.Joiitei.tnv creek,*at

the njculb, of Rainbow creek, and exposed the Ijo(s to public sale ; and
whereas, the i-aid William Hooker is desirous that the said town should

be incor[)orated,

BE i* enacted hij the General ^dssemhii/ of the State, of J^nrth-Carolinay

and it is iiereby enacted by the unthoriti/ of the same, 'I'hat the plan ot the

said town wbiejj was exiii!>itf3 on the uay of tlie *• le of the lot:^, shall be

established and confirmi^d as a true plan, and th:'t liie said plan, ; a c 'py

thersof, shall be dep(»sitttd by the said VViliiani Hot>k«M , intlu-onice oftb<;

clerk of Greene county, whose dntv it shall be to record the said plan in

the books of bis ofilce, subject to the insjA'ction of any litrsuu .vh'>>niay be

desirous of inspectio"^ the same : And said town is hereby iavorporated

into a tosvntiliip bv the tiatne of Hookert<»ri.

il. Jiid. hi' it furt/tev enacted. 'I bat \N illuun Hookei, II e it k Hooker,
Thomas Ho^-kcM, John NJ. Patrick and Ciiarle-: I'hlwa d.H. i"- tnd they are

hereby appointed co!nn)i>!ir)uers lor said town, and uijon tl «• Ji^ath, remo-
val or refusal to aciofafjyof tiie aOnementioned comriii^si mers, those

that remain, or a majority of them, shall ha\e jKiwer ht elect new ones to

.-upply tiie places of tho.-<e who remove, die or refuse to act, a;id tbetse

when po elected as aforesaid shall be invested with tlie same [jower and
authority as those appointed by this act.

111. Be it further aiuctid. That the said commissioners shall convene,

as soon thereafter as possible, and enter Uf»on the dutirs I tfieir ottice,

first takirig and subscribing the lollouing (.ath : 1 Ji Ji- do ?-olemnly and
sincerely swear, that 1 will do and execute ti;e oilice of < ..mini -.loner lor

the town of lluokerton to the beat of my skill and ability, &o liclp m<?

God.
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.IV. Seil further enacted^ That said commifisioners and tlieir succes-

sors ill office shali bi' a body politic and ct.rpMnite, by the name of" The

Coniuiissioners of l!ie town of Hookerton.' and shall have toll power and

authority to appoint a Trea^^urer, CUmU and such othec officers as to them i

shiill appear necessary l^r ilie rej;o!ation of the said to_\vn, and regulate '

the salaries of snch officers. , ,

'^

v. Be'it further enacted, That flie commissioners shall have full power

and autiiori'tv to lav a tax upt)n all the property in s^iid town, notexceed-

jft'>;,{;fty cents u|;i<o every hundred dollars value of real property, nor ex-

ceeding fifty cents upon "^pvtry free taxable p<dl who resides in the said

town ; and "it is hereby expressly dcclai ed to he the duty of the sheriff" of

said county to collect the same'at (he same time, under th£ same rules

atid regulations as he ctdlects other taxes, and-shall be entitled to the

»aiiie fees as for collectinji- other taxes and sliall pay ovrr to the tieasur-

er of the board of conuniHsioners, ah such monies as he has receiveu on

or before the first day of Oct<iber in each and every year, under the penal-

ty itf ten dollars, to oe fcivercd l>y t'>e treasurer of the board of commis-.'

sioners, upon motion in open » ourt, as'the first court in the county of

C-roene, after such default ^-hail h^.p[len.

YI. lie it Jiirtker enacted, T'r.at the said commissioners shall have full

],)Ov\er and autiioniy U> make such bye-laws, rules and ordinances lor-the

good government of tlie s.iid town, as to t!iem may appear just and proper,

iiot iifcouj^istent with tl.e i«v.s of tlie «tate.

VI 1. Be itfurther enacted^ J hat al! fines and foifeitures which may bo

incurred urajer the lu-dinances of tiie ci-nimissioners of the said town, shall

ht ennrci.d and lecovered before aoy'justice of llip peace of the county of

Greene, subject to appeal as in ail oVner cases, and it^s heiehy declared

and made the duty of the justices .of said ct-unty to respect the some as far

as thev are consistent with the laws and constitution of the state.

VliL Jind he ilfarther enaciad, That the said commissioners shall o!)-

tain fnyn the clerk <d ti e county, court of Greene, a copy of the returnsof :

thciist<d"t;ixaolesaii 4)!axable property in the i^aid town, '"or each, and ev-J'

ery year, and cause tiie ^ame to be didivered to the sheriff within one inontK i

froto the time the annual returns are delivered to him tiy tiie clerk of the;

court, wiin the rates of taxes by them imposed, which list shall be tlv^

<>;uide ot the said sheritt' for correctiu;^ the internal taxes (d" the said towa,

,

and ifsucii list, with the above rates are not delivered in due tin^e, the
j

said sherifi'shall not be liable to any fine or forleiture incurred under thiS;

act.

CHAP. LliL

An actio revise and amend tke laws lier,.tofjre passed for the Town of SmlthviUe,_gO)
'

f,ir as respects die appomvment of (Joinmisslontrs lheiri;f> and to repeal the fifth,.,

, sixth, seventh and eighth sections of mi act, entitled" Au act respecting the Acade-

iPViipdiownofSmHhvi'le, inBronswcivfouiry," \ ^^ , ^ »• >

BE it enacted bij the General Msemhlii of the State of jSorth'tarolinay

and it is hereby enacted by the ccuthoriti/ of the sair.e^ That it sliali be the|

duty oi the town clerk of hmithville, to give nctice on or before the first

day '
f January ne>:t,U)y advt^rtisement at ti.e court-house and two other^

public places i"n said town, that an election for five commiL^sioners will be

held at said court-house, on the second Monday of the same month, at,

w! ich time and place, the ch-rk shall attend with two inspectors, to be

cViJicuby bim and otie or inore of the last ekcteii commissioners of saM^

\
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town-; snid clerk and irispcctors shall take the foliovvinc; oatli, tn-^it .

] .1. Z>. do soleinnlv wweuf. tli:<t I uiil cdnilucf the pi cst'iit election lor

town c<)iniitissi(>r;ei«^, lairiy and a<j:re(Mbly to tlie dirccti-ms of this la^r. to

tlie Ijest (»t" my a'niity. so liol|i lue G<'d. Tlie said clerk and two i;isnco,

toi-s shall foiiir.vifh itreivt? fi(»in evv-ry freen.aii owning a lot in said tr,\vr<^

Avhs may oHVm- his saftVage, liis vate by bailot for tiv- coniinissi<;iie!S, eacli

ol" wliom in noinitiatioii, shall be n'rreehoider in saiil town, and who-ie m<i«t

u?u;d residence lor the s|iaceofat least si's njontlis preci'dii^g the elcctiiri,

^hail have been in Sniit'iviile. The baid 'iicctjor! shall be opened at tv.clv(»

o'cl .>ck,and continue open unfil ft-m- o-clockof'the same day, when the poll

s'lall be closed, and imnicdiateiy the clerk and inspectors siial! c<!nnt t. e
ba'luts as herein lii'eitcd. and the five persons ha\ in<i;t'ie ^Mcakst nun. her

of votes, shall by said cleik oe di-clared duly elected lor tlie term ol" two
yea r«.

II JJnd be it further enact 'd^ That if on casting; up tlie votes for

e'-minissioners atoresaid, itsha-i l)e I'.<u:)d that any two or ilioie persons
siiall have an f(juai nuoiber of votes, then and, in that case the cleik s!iaR

and may «:ive tne ca'»tin}|j vote : The cmnniissiwners ti'>ei'i and there elect-

ed, shall thencelortl* conti ue in olike durnii^ the term ot" two yearg
thence next ens'iina;, any th<ee of whom ?liall constitute a board for trans-

actiun>ol business : and said five conunissious. previous to euterinp;

oii duty, shall eacbtake the {<dl(nvitig oath, viz, I J. U. d<» swear, that 1

•will execute t'le offi-e of a con-.missioner of the town of Smltbville laitii-

fclly, impartially and truly, without favor or prejudice, and that I will, to

the utmost of \\\\ poue •, in all thiujis as a comnu^sioner. act lor the fjood

of s:i'.d town and well •>;overnuient thereof, to i\\^ best oi my tkill and a-

bility, so help tne (j< d.

. UI. Jind be itfurihi-r eimcfed. That there shall he, every two years, an
election iieid at tiie same place and in the same manner as herein diiect-

ed to be held in January next. f<M- cotnmT..sioners uf said town.
IV. dud be iffurther enacted. That all f»rn)er acts, sectionsan| clan-

S?s if acts, comidjj within tlie meaning; an<l purvie w <d' this act. cr contra-

ry tliercto, or to any part thereof, shall be, and the same are hereby re-

p<' lied and made void ; any law, -usage or custom to the contrary nof-

MC^tll^tandin^. and this act shall be in force from and after ihe ratificrttiou

tliereof. !-
, CIIAK LIV.

An act to incorporate a Company undei- iii« si} Is of the " Norlh-Cu-wlIiia Commercial
Co'.n|)ai>v.

BE i^ enacted by ihe General ..Issiunhhj of ihe State nf .Vorth-Cdrrditm,
and it is hereh'/ enacted bi/ the auUwriti/ of the same, That a company
shall be estaolibhed in the town of Kayetteville un<ler tiie style of the
=' Xorlh-Carolina Commercial Company," the capital fctock of which shall

not exceed one million of dollars, divided into shares of «)tie hundred dol-

lar-, eacli, payable as fidlows ; one fourth at the time of subsciibinp;, one
fourth in three months, one fourth in nine months, and the lemainin^

.

fourth in twelve months from the day o( subscribiii^, and the operations of
the ccnnpany to commence as souu as one hmidied thousand djilars have
](pen rei.eived.

11. ^ind be iffurther enacted^ Tfiat any subscriber or subscribers fuiline;

TO make pavmetit on theday a[)puinted lo receive the secorid iiKstiiliiient,

i forfeit his or her first jjavment to the u-e of the companv, anil m}
.le in, like Aiaiiuec, to make paymenb OJi tlje third and last lusiaj-
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:

Tnents, surh delinquent or dcruiquent? shall not be. entitlptl in receive^tSj

"vulcnds tin, the, two first until Vne (wo lust have been paul in with interest

due t^'PieoM.

II], .']nd he it further (nwcied. T\rAt the affairs of the snid co:i;[a"j '

$i»all bo !!i;i::.'it:;cd bv aPiesident and Directors, w bo shall haveand possess

a superi.'itiMuliHt; power in ail tuinf^s piei-taitiin.t!; to the geneial.and inter-

nal aduiinisStration ottbe atmirs' of the cois.pauy, and jiliall tVoni time to

t'.me inuks; and g'dain such laws, rules and regulations tin- tbe^overuwrtent

of said eoitiManj/ as may by tliein appear prOi>er and expcdierit, to estab-

lish agencies at sucii places as may be deenicd advisable, to fix the rate of
sahanes of the agents and cie.'ks, and to declare dividends witliin threo

years, frmi (he comniencemeiit of the operatic^ns of the company and fov

every year thereafter; >

IV. .Jind be itfurther enacted^ That should the suliscription exceed t! 2

fiumiicr of scared cousututing the capital stock, the comtni^sioiiers iierem

.'appointee? to receive subscriptions, or as many of tiicnias nray atte.?wi the'

2irst general meetin<t of stockholders, shall apportion tjiesaioe so (hat each
subscribei shall receive as nearly as may be a nundier Of sbaies propor-
tioned to his original subscription.

V. Bs it further enacted, Tisat a PresitleVit and six Directors shall he

annually appointeil at the general meeting of the stockht.'ldcrs which sl^v

be boidcu on the first Monday in July.in e^c!\and' every year, in the to\v

o,f Fuyetteville\ and <-hat the stock represented at the'said meeting, sh^lt

be cttmpetent to make the appointments aforesaid, and tliattbe st«!ckiioid-

<*rs shall be entitled.to one vote for every sliarc.

VI. Beitfurther enacted, Th<it if j^ny debt '3\y,i\\ be contracted ab-jve

the amount of the capital stock of said company, ftbe 'l)irectors present

{^nd consenting to such increase at debt, siiall be liable in their individii 1'

capacity for said excess, as well as the funds and stock (jt the compan^ ,

^nd the said fiissentinji; members sliall be at liberty to enter upon the rt-

<;nrds <§' sa'd coajpany tncir dissent.'

VIL iind be U fiOi her enacted, 'i'lmt the subscribers to said compai'V,
tiieir successors and •iSaigns, sh;i!] be and are lu-.reby created a liody jKiii-

lic and corporate, and as such shall have and possess a!i the rights and
privilA'tres appertaining to bo<!ies politic and corporate.

Viir. Jind bf it further macted bif the authoritu (foresaid, That books
ior the reception of subscriptions to the stock of said conipany shall be o-

pened at the town of Favetteviil^, under the direction of Jan^es Seawell,

Hugh Campbell, Henry Branson, John Winslovv, Lewis D. Henry and
John Eccies, and.at such other places and under the direction of sucj|)^ other,

persons as they may think proper.

IX. Jindbe U further, enacti-df That this act shall be in force for the

term of tuentv-uue years.

CHAP LV.
An act to authorize tlio County Courts of n^ikes and Brunswick to appoint a commit-^

tee of Fia.nce. >

BE it enacted bij th^ General jhsembly of the State of J^'ortfi- Carolina..]

and it in hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'i liat the justices off
thfe courts if pleas and quarter se$si.>ns tor the counties of ^Vilkes and
liTunswick, be and they are hereby autiiorizcd and reciuired at their first]

si^sion, which. shall happeii after the first day of A^J-y? in eaci\ and everyj
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..:;•, to a;-Niti;it thre? persons of inrjj.;>ity a'ld c;ipacity, to act as a C-om-

.iltoe of Finance, wluiseiluty it shall be to exaniine all the lecortls, pa-

p^jrs and di ruments in the offici-g ot" the clerks ol tl»e superior and cf>unty

coMrtp. shei ills, county ti tistcos, at.d rJl oth.T olficers and conin.i.-Jsioneisj

Ml !i;ive here!!.i'ii!e iu'ici oioii'y bci.wiging to th.e said cnurilies of Wilkes
...A Brunswick : and the said ytftmittee aic horehy authorized and em-
powered to call on each and every of tlie uRiccrsand ctomiiissiiiners afore-

said. ti> lay hefore them tUe records, papers and di.cuments respectively,

as aforesaid (or their inspection \
li. ,]nd he it further enacted. That it shall he the duty of the said com-

mittees of ftnsnce, to make a fyll investigation of all the rtnaiicial concerns

of t!u! ?.ciid (bounties, fr..m th.e heg;itiii)<i; »»f the year one thousar.d stven

hundred and .ninotv-eigiit, up to<he end of tlie present year, and, to the

end of eacli .succeeding vear fur v\ hich the said coaani.^.'^ioners may be ap-

pointed, and return to the said court, a full, fair arid lierfect .-tdli-oient

theienf, designating therein, all halancts or nu-nifs due f-y the coui.ty

to iridividu.iis. as well as those due l)y delnquents to the counties

IL. j}nd he it flitter enacted^ Ihat the said couo^y cum t of Wjilkes

aiid Hiuiisuivk, >hiill direct the saiil conin>iTtce to he paid 5Uth sum lor

their service-, as tiie ^aid courts may dcero just : Provided^ that in the ap-

poiutment of the said couiioittees, as well as in making them tije said

c»wiipensati.»n for their sei vices, it shall be necessary that it majority of

the acting justices in said counties siiall l)e present.

IV. Jiiul be it furtliev enacted, That if the said /clerks, sheriffs, county
trustees op other jitlicers or commissioners as aforesaid, when respectively

feqoiieil thereto by vhe said commiuees of finance, shall refuse or neglect

to lay oefore the said couinuttees the records, pajiers or documentf atore-

said, such clerk, sheriff, countv trustee, or other iiffiv.er or commissioner
,

so refusing ur neglecting, shall forfeit and pay the su;;i of (tne iiundred

pounds, to he recovered by the said committees, for tiie use of the coun-
ties, before any jui isdictjon haviftg eogni/.anoe thereof. '

^^^
V. Jlndbeit further enacted, That it shall be the duty flPlie commit-

tets of iina.nce herebv directed to he a'ppoiu't^jd, to in,^titute suits lor the

recovery of uil such mo^i.ies as shaiUapptir t(» Jher'i to he due from any of
the ofliccrs in tbe counties of Wilkes aqd ^11111:-vick, wht'-J* acc»)unts

they :^hall exan>ine under tiiis act„and take'ali ia.rftii vvays ayd means to
rec(>vvr suth monieS, and to recover the SaJd'iu,inies,'^uits ijlay be insti-

tuted in the couiitifes o{ \Vilkes and Brunswick agiiinst any pei.ion or pei^

sons wbo shall be found to owe the same, and a.'so against his or their su-

curitics.

CH apTvi.
An :.ct to authorise th*' County C uri of tJe. ubrd U. lay and collect a l.ix to defray the '

txpf 118' s<of s.i-tlcouii y.

BE it enacted by the General Jls.^if.nhi^ of the State ofJ\^orth Carolpja,
and it Is nerelytj enacted by ike authority of the same, 'Ihat the county
court ufJ-leitfoid thali ard may lay and collect a tax ani.iially, not ex-
ceeding eighty cents on »'ver; poll, and tuetiti rc'nLs on eveiy h.undred
(iollars value 01 real estat. in said county, fftr ; autjjose of def. aymg
contingent charges, which said tax shall he colleiti' 1 in the saoo manner,
at the same time, and by the sa'iie per'ron or persons \yhc are apjiointed to

' idiect the jjuhlic t.ix, and to he {.;iiil into the liai,ds «'I >!icii pe-suii or per-r

s iiii as the county court shall from time to time hereafter direct : rrovi-
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cied^ tliat a majoiity of the acting justices of the saiti county shall be pv-ft-

senl at the time of layiE,)!?" tiie same.
11. And be it farther ennctnU That all acts and clauses of acts comina;

wilhin the meanino anci purview of this act, be and the same are hereby

repealed and made void.

CHAP. Lvri.
An act to incorporate Ihc '^fount Anarai Royal Arch Chapter, of the town of Muvfrees-

borouEch.

WHEREAS, a number of individuals of this state have associated them,

selves togethev under the title of" Mount Arrarat Royal Arch Chapter,**

©f the tonn of Murfreesborough in this state ; and whereat:, it is deemed
es-'sential to the well being of the said association, that they sh(»uld be in-

corporated.

BE it therefore enacted by the General Assemblt/ of the State of J^'^ortli-

Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by ike authority of ihe same, i'hat trom

and after the passing of this act, tlie oP.icers and meinhers of the said

M((unt Arrarat Uoval Arch Chapter, and their successois in office, are

hereby created a biuly politic and corporate, to bekr'owo by the name and
style of"' The xMouht Arrarat Royal Arch Chapter,"' of excellent and ^u-

per-excellent Free Missons, No. 4 of Virginia, in the town of Murfreesbu-

rough.

li. And be it fiirt'ier enacted, That the said oflicers and members and
their successors in oilice, shail jiave full power and authority to purclmse,

hold or convev. any real property, and by their sanl name of incorporation.

as aforesaid, shail have perpetual succession, may sue and be sued, plead

and be impleaded, and d(i all other acts and things vvhicli of right belong

to a body politic and corporate ; any law usage or custom.to llie contrai;y

Botwilhsundin";.

CHAP. LVIIT.
An Act to invest the properly of.i Roddor Ci!isew;:y through the Dismal Swamp, fcopi

Camden to Currituck, in Wiison Surry, for the term of fifiy years.

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J^orth- Carolivag

nnd it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall and
TTiay be lawful for the said Wilson Surry, his heirs and assigns, to straight-

en the road or causeway, commonly called the old swanij) road, leading

through the disumi swamp, from Camden to Currituck, and to keep a gate

on the same for the term of fiity years, and to take and rect'ive trom ali»

persons passing the same, such rates of toll as have been heretufyre receiv*-

aide. '

II. And be itfurther enacted, That as soon as the said Vt'i'son Surry
shall begin to receive toll, he, his heirs and assigns shall be lial)!e for all

neglect in keeping g liil road or causeway in good and sufficient lepair, in

the same manner, and to the same extent that overseers of roads are by
law liable.

IH. And be if further «mc^p^. That unless the said Wilson Surrj' shall,

vi'ithin five years from the passing of this act, straigliten the said road

r.r causeway and put the same in such repair as shall be approved ol by

the couita of pleas and quarter sessions of Camden and Cu' i ituck, he sliafl

forfeit all the rights privileges and benefits granted him by this acrfe?
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CHAP. LIX.
An act to auihorise the building- of iwo Uridgts across Trent River near tlie town of

Ncwbern.

BE it enacted by the Genrrnl Jiaainubly of tlip State of jVorih-CaroUr.af
and it is lureby enactid by the uittKririty of the same. That it shull and v^ay
b(! iawliil l\.v tlifc dtvistn-s i>f tlie^te Richard Dnbbs Spaii^ht and Murj
J iiies Spaii^iit, who are tlie owners of tiie huiri (mi both sides ot'Tient ri-

ver at Swiinmiii:^ Point near tho^ town of Ncwbern, ^to erect a bridge a-
crus-s the river I rent ami said Poii.t, l)v themselves or in couipaiiy witU,

others, \\hi( ii Biid^e shall have a well cunstriu ted draw ove: han;:;iri£r th©
channel of said river, suflicient to jidrnil the |iassaj;e of all vessels ascend*
ij;*or descending the said liver ; anil when the suit! Bridge shall t e com-
plotetl, it shall aial may be lawful for the proprietors tlicreof to erect a
toll gate tl'.f-reon, or on some pari ».f the road leading theieto, and (he toU
lowii.g shall he the usnal rate of toll (d' said bridge : For a footj"»assei)ger,

live cents ; for a single horse or mule, ten cents; for a man and horse,
fifteen cents ; for a two wheel carriage drawn by one or two horses, mules
or oxen, forty«cents ; for every four wheel carriage drawji by more titan

two horses, mules or oxen, one dollar ; for all neat cattle, teu cents eacli^

and for ho^s and sheep, five cents each.

II. Jliid be it further enacted, '* hat when it shall be required by peti-

tion ol the proprietors of said Bridge, the county court of Craven sliall or-

der the sherilTof Ciavcn to summon a jury of good and lav.ful men t»

lay oft" a road from the foot of said briige (o some convenient place of in-

tersection wiib the road which now leads from Newbern to Pembroke fer-

ry : and shou'd said road be laid oil" through the lands of any other' per-
son than the proprietors of said bridge, to assess such d^.inagcs as the,

Ortiierof said land may sustain thereby, to be paid by the proprietors of
Siid bridge, and on its appearing to the satisfaction of the county court of
C'"\ven, that said road is a good and sufficient one, and in good repair, the

same shall thenceforth become a public road.

i.l. Jind be it furtityr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Durant
Hatch, Esquire, proprietor of Pembroke Ferry upon Trent Rivei, in the

county of Craven, be and he is het eby ant liori/.ed to erect a Bridge acros«
said river at Pembroke, Irom his land ou the south, to the pu!)lic road on
the north side of said river, with a draw of not less than twenty-five feet

^vidtil, wliere the water shall not be le=9 than ten feet depth, to keep toU
gates thereon, and to demand and receive the following tolls, vi/,.—For a
ft)ot pa-senger, fi\e ce;.ts; fur a single horse or mule, ten cents ; for a
nytn and horse or mule, ten cents; for a ts\o wheel can iage drawn by one
or two luuses or mules or oxmi, thiity cents ; for^i four wheel carriage

drawn by two horses co- mules or oxen, fifty cents; for a four wheel ( ar-

ria^e diawn by more than ts\o horses or mules or oxen, sixty cents ; neat
cattle, five cent*, each, hogs and sheep two and a lialt cents each, whrcW
rales ma; at any time he increased by tlie court of pleas and quarter ses-

sions of ('raven ci'U.ity.

IV. Avd be it fartlLer enacted, That when the said Bridges shall be built

as aforesaid,, the proprietors thereof for the time beiog, sliall ki ep the same
in good and sufiicient repair, under the like penalty as other keeper of

public to i<lges by the laws of this ^tate.

V. By' it further enacted, That the bridges here'iy autUurized to be built,

shall b« eomylct'w'd lor the passage of carriages wul)ii4 tw« yettm from thie
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j^assage of this act, or tise privilege and aiithoiitv herGl)y^gfant<-(l. s,Vc..l

cease and determinej so lar as regards the midge not completed,

CHAP. LX.
Ap fct to incorpovp.te the town oi Stai *|^i,sbiirpf in thecnunfv of EdgrcoiTib.

BE U enncted bi; the Geaerai Jlssph*(ii' of the iSiati' of JS'ortii-Caroiina,

and if '^s herebiy emicU'dhii the aiUhoyiti/ of rli^^same. 'I hat thej;;{)veipment

offc't.d town x)f vStariitonsbiug sh;ill be vested in tite follmvinjj; persons at

ceni MKsioriefSjtu-y.t Willie J. 8taijt;>n, Jrunes Ea?tw'>od, iuhu Fatket^

Blik •Litt^f, James Dickinson and Ji)sliua Tiirriell.

IL Jind be it further enacted, 'I'iiiit the said connnisjsioners and their

succes^inyi in office, appisiiiiet! agieeably t') the dirccrions ot this act,.shall

be an I tlvv are hereby i!ic!>i pcnated inio a hody corporate, by the name
oi '' The Commissioners ot the town orstanton.sburg,'" and by such natjie

shal! hav&^poaerlVom time to-time, and atall tnnesjhereufler, to make »mch

xu'cs, orders, regulati'sris and bye law*;, and oidiaances as lo tiiem, or a

majority of them sliall seem necessary, for the good government of said

town.
*

•

III. And be it further enacted. That it shall he the unfy of paid con-
5)issio!iers ueiieraliy, in all chinj^s to superintend the police (f sai'i town
of ytaiiton^hnrg. and to support the peace and good osder rf its inhabit-

ants, and « thers who may be tirere, asid to suppress ali riotous and disor-

derly asseiihlies, t-speciuliy on tiie sabbath day.

IV. And beltfurther enacted, 'Vhai the commissioners aforesaid, shall

have fuii puwer aiid aisthprry t.- lay such tax on tbe mhal.'itants of said

tu\vH,aiid tiieir estates withm tlie same,asa majority of said commisaionf
ers mav deem necessary, not exceeuing tiity cents on each and every poll,

and fifty cents on eVery hundred d>dlars Wirth of t<nvn property, for tlie

payment of the town watch or patrol, oi for such other purposes r.^'tbe

said cominissioners may diesn necssary for the bentfif of said town.

V. tfind be it further enacted, Tiiat the said commissioners shall fix

their stated meeti'.gs which shall be at least once m three months.

VI. And be itfarther enacted. That the said commissioners S'hall, when
d-uly qualified, appoint one of their bojjy to act as chairman, who shall

have power at any time during the recess of tlieir stated niiietings to call

a meeting of the board of commissioners.
, , -

Vil. A?id be it further enacted. That at any meeting of said commission-

ers, that a majority of tlie members named in this act, shall be competent

to carry the sanse into effect as if the whole number v*'ere present; any
la-v to the contrary notv\ithslanding.

Vlll. And he it farther enacted. That the said' commissioners, before

the} enter on the duties of their office, shall take and subscribe the follow-

ing oath, before some justice ol the peace : 1 A. B. do solemnly swear (or

atiiini,as the case may be,) that I will faithfully perform the duties of a

coniiwissioaer of the town of Stantonsburg, {.) the best of my ability and
juiia;meat, so help me God : And if at any time hereafter, any of the per-

sons apv-'oiiried commissioneis by this act shall refuse to aet or qualify, or

should die or remove themselves away, or siiould be otherwise incapable

of actinij, tiie other remainiu"; coojmissionerg beins; duly Qualified, shall

fill up such vacancy by electing or appointisig some other tit person resid-

ing in said town, which couunissioners so elected or appointed according

th the direi>tions of this act, shall have and possess the same power and
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be under the like restrictions and penalties with those in whose sleail they
were appointed.

CHAP. Lxr.
An act directing the manner in which patrols shall in future be appointed in the county

ofColumbus.
HI': it enacted by the Gnierid Jssembtij of the State nf A'orth-Carolitia,

and it is hereby eiuicied by the authority of the same, That IVom and after
tlie pajssing of this act it shall be the duty of the captain ( r commanding; of-
ficer of each militia company in tlie county of Columous, at oacli mus'ter,
to appoint as [latrols, such numjer of tit persons as lie may think proper,
not exceeding five for each company, who.sc duty it shall be'to pei form and
do all the duties already enjoined by law on patrols, until the succeeding
company muster ; any law to the co'ntrary notwiCnstandino;; And the law
which authoiiz.es the patrols in tlie several counties in this state, to re-
ceive the sum of forty shillings for tiieir services, and all public duties ia
tlie said county is hereby repealed, so IV.r as e:;tcn(i3 to the county of Co-
lumbus.

CHAP. LXIL
An act to appoint additional commissioners for the town of Lumberton.BE it enacted by the General Jlssevibly of ihe Stute of JVorth- Carolina

j

and ic is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Richard C.
Buntins;, Doctor Willis Pope and Vv'iliia'm Hobly, be an I thev are hereby
appointed commissioners for the tov/n of Lumberton, and jointly with
tliose iiow iivino- in said town, shall have and exercise all the poweis and-
authorities which h«ve been vested in the commissioners heretofore ap-
pointed for the said town ; any law to tl.c contrary nolvvithstandiug.

CHAP. LXIII.
An act to alter the time of holding the courts of pleas and quarter sessions of tlie county

ofOiiilow,

BE it enacted by the General ^^jnemblyofthe State of .Vorth-Curolina,
audit is hereby enacted by the anthcrity of the same, That the justices of
the county court of Pleas and Quarter S:;ssions of Onslowcouoty, at the
close of the nest term of the said court, shall adjourn the same tj the first
Monday in May, and all suits, picas, issues and pleadings which miiy re-
main on the docket of the said court at the enti thereof, '.hall stand con-
tinued to the said first Monday in May.

II. ,ind be Hfurther em:ct'/d, That the said court ot Pleas and Quarter
Sessions ot Onslow, shall troia and afior the next term thereof, be held
on the first Motidays in May, August, November and February, in each
and every year, and all writs, subpivnas, rccogni/.ances, and ail othei-
proceedings returnable to said court fclial! be returned according to the
provisions ot this act, any lav/ to th;i contrary notv/ithstandin".

CHAP. LXIV.
An Act to establish and confirm the judgment of the superior court of law of Mecklen-
burg county divorcing llichiu"d Mason and his wife Margaret Mason Irom the bonds
ol ni.itrimony. '

AVHEREaS it appears from a transcript of a record legally authenti-
cated, that Richard Mason of the county of Mecklenburg, filed his pcti-
Mon in the clerk's oflice of the superior tourt of law for said conutv, con-

8*
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tainmjT allegsit'ons and ch;if!j!;os ajrairi«it liis \vife Margaret Maaon, for enitt-

niittihg the ciiiiie (*!' adultery, and praying a divorce from tlie boi.ds uf

tnatriiiiony, ritnl at Mnrc'i term of one thousandeight Inindred'and fifteen,

o( the s.iid siipei ioi- cou- C o(Ua\v of '^Hfcklcrihu -jj; county, 't' perinon came
00 t>> be lie;;rd, aiid the a!ie<i.atu)ii& substantiated by evi('ence, and foun^d

true by.a la-A fill jury io'pap.neiled for tlrat purpose : Wiier-eupon it was)

^

Oiil'M-ed. atljudgecl aid ^iccreed. thaf the petitioner, Ricliard IVias tn'^ be

itlivirxed and hepai-jatcd from (he hiujd'; uf matrimony and nu{)tial ties

hereti'fore contracted ar.d entered ijito <\ith the defendant Margaret Ma-
son, which juihiji-.ient, (*rdor and decree remains to Ue established ajid con-

finneil by an act i-f the Gcieral Assembly...>'
- HE il therefor? enacted by the General Jisscaxhly of the State of J\"orth-

. Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the

order, deer ee and jiKigint'n*- of the«*iunerior court of law vi Mecklenburg
county, divorcing Richard Miison iVotn his vvife Margaret Mason, be and
die same^s hei'ebj' estabiir^hed and confirmed.

CHAP LXV,
An set to pIter ihe tirne fit oldiiig iht JEuctions ia the countj of Person.

BE it enacted by trie General Js!ieml)ly of the State of J\"ortk Carolini^

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That in future the*

e'eciToriS held for the county of Person, to elect members to the General
As-iembly and representatives t^» Congress, sl)ali be held on the second

Ti ursda:y ill August; in each and every year, under the sanje rules and re

gulations that elections hi.ve !>eret'.>fore been lield for said courity.

f i. Jnd be Hfurther enacted, Tliat sn much of the act as respects the

Iiohiiug the elections ou Thursday a and Fridays, be and it is hereby re-

pealed and made void*

CHAP. L±Vl.
Ail oct to amend 'he act r( latlve to ibe Ovxisi^rs of the Pooi* in Northampton ccunfy.

/viV 'it en-Lcledhy the (rf-neral Asiiembiy of the Stale of jYorch-Ca^rolihu,

an.j^ ir is hereby enacted by the aiitliurity of the same, That tlie court of

wafdfiis f{»r the oun y of Northampton, two thirds of the wardens b' ing

present, shall have power tind they are hereby authorized to make such
geil ;ral bye laws, rules and regulations for the government of themselves,

ar/d for- reeeivirrg, le i.jgout and keeping of the parishioners, as tliey may
think pr'opei- : Provided, the same do nut contravene tlic laws and consti-

tiuion of the state.

' I .B:nd be zt further enacted by the authority aforesaid. , That it shall

be tire duty of the clerk Tind tieasuier of (he court of wardens, witlrout a-

Dy direction or order, (as directed in the fiftii section of the before recited

act) to lay before the countv court, the list^ and accounts required by the

SI', d act. under tlie penalty of fiUy pi-unds $ath, to be recevered and ap-

phed as therein directed

III. Kiind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much
of the before reciti^d act as directs the same to be given iu charge by the

cou Uy attorney to the grand jury is hereby repealed ; and that this act

bli;:!! be in forcti frusn and alter the ratificution therecf.
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CHAR LXVil.
An Act t« alter the time of holding the several separate elections in the county of

Martin.

fiFit enacted hy the General ji^i'.emhlij of the State of A'orih-Curortiia,

(I it is herebi/ enacted by the auihority of (he sume^ '• Iiat in (c>»,!jc, all

I (' separate clectiong, tf^tahlishcd by law, in the cdiiittv <>t" Marti.'N shiill

' r !iek! on tlie sccoiitl Tliur^»iay in Aui^usr, in each anil ••vi-ry vcar, uud
s,m!l bi' conducted under t!ie same rules, ie;^ujatii)ua ami restricti<i:is an

are now proscribed by law. v^

li. Jhid he it further enacted. That the Justices holdina; the county
c art .if Martiji nest prccediMg the d.-iy of elecfioii, sliali appoiul one Juj^
tico of the Peace«.nd two freeholders for each of the sejajare electinns ;»-

, foisaid, whose duty it shall be to superintend the sanio, count'^ul the Iiav

lots, and certify to the sheriff tlie next day after the election at l!ie c 'Ui W
Intuse in the town of Williamsoi!. under their hfljitls end "oals, the nii!;^^.

ber of votes which eaeh candidate received, and the sherifT on tin- same
day together with one or more of the inspeGtnrs so apj-ointed, shall con^
pare the said polls and declare tiie candidate who may be duly elected i

any law to the contrary notwithftandi^ic^.

III. ^'Ind be it furttier enacted, Tiiatin case the court slinild fail fo ap-
point a Justice.and two frpeholde;8 us lieiein i)efi>re provided, or if si> ap-
pointed tliey sjjould fail to atte;i<^. then and in that ca^e. it .shall and may
be con)petei!t for any Justic5 of the peace who may be present, to appciat
three suitable and capable freeholders to be inspectors of 'the sasd i-Iec-

tion, who shall have tne same powers and be under the same rules a«

thuse appointed by tae court as aforesaid.

CHAP. LXVIir.
An act for tbc belter protect'on o." the iM'iil'.h f 'he inhabit.\nt8 of tlie town of Smi(fr-

ville and its vicinity in B^uTl^wi kOxinty
VrHiiP.!5AS ^t is made knov n b} the petition of the inhabitants of

Sm.thviile and its vicinity that the existing quarantine laws ol thig stat*

9<'e found to be inadequate for the purpose intended in rei^ard to the pre-

Tention of contageous diseases being c<immunicated to them by nseans of

SudiJen arrivals of vessels from distant ports or places whpreal darig'Tous

cont:igenu3 disorders prevail : In as much as on emer^jency it has bcoa
found impracticable to cMivcne at Smithviile a siidicient number of per-

sons, lawfully appointed to giv£ orders for exaniiti:itn>n of diseases, and.

quarantine when proper. It hein;.;; also represented that the commission-

ers of navig.-^tion, to whcnn tiiis trust is commonly c(»nfided. all reside at

the remote distance of thirty miles from ^nlitllvllle : and that, in rej^ar<l

to thrower of Magistrates, three are required by law, but in general one.

only resides in said town, and none others ;iear, and that cotisequentl;-

ky ileficiency of number and remote [)laces of residenco of lawful ofuc»i?-.

the health and lives of the citizens are frequently jeupurdized: For rcn>-

•<ly whereof,

UE it enacted by the General Jsseinbly of the State of JSTorth-CaraUnr:^

find it in hereh'f enacted by the nuthuiitj of the same. That from and af^er

the passini^of thisactjit sliall and may be lawful for the five commis.-ioio rs

of the town of Stoithviile or any three or moje of them,to have and p sj-ess

all and every tiie powers and authorities which are at present vestecl in

ftxe commi©iion«rs of Bavigation ttr the p»rt ef Wilminjjtoi;., so far asr?z-
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peels the appointment of a Health Officer, whose duty it sliall be to board

all vessels coining in over the main bar and dropping anchor within six

miles of Smithville, and to order them, should he deern it necessaiy, to the

quarantine ground, that shall be designated and declared as such by the

commissioners of navigation for the town of Wilmington, which said quar-

antine ground shall not be within ten miles of the town of Smithville or

\vithin three miles of the old town of Brunswick :

I[. And be it further enacted. In case the master of any vessel so order-

ed to perform quarantine, shall refuse to comply with or fail to fuliil the

orders of the health oflricar for performing quarantine with his vessel

as aforesaid, he shall f u-feit and paj the sum of one hundred pounds for

each day th.nt he shall fail t(t peform t)ie quarantine ordeied by the health

officer, as in tliis act directed, for which Ibrfeiture or forfeitures the pro-

perty of the said captain with the vessel and cargo s'lalt be liable.

UI. And be itfnrtlier enactei\ That as soon as any vessel ordered into

quarantine sliall drop anchor at the cjiiarantine ground she shall be exclu-

sively under toe direction of the cerimissioners of navigation for the port

of Wilmington, and the power and duty of the health (.liicer appointed by
the coiamissioners of the town of Smithville shall cease as regards said

vessel.

IV. Jind be itfurther enacted, That the health officer for the town of

Smithville siiali be entitled to the suni of four d(dlars for each and every
vessel h-* rhall board under the provisions of this act ; which said sum (d

lour dollnrg i;hall be paid by the master or co;-nmander of the vessel board-

ed, and in case of retusal of payment is hereby lieelared recoverable by
warrant before any justice of peace.

V. And be it further enacted. That th? certificate '>f good health given

by the health ofiicerof 8rait:iville,shail he a permit to any ves^sel to proceed
without further molestation or delay to the port of entry aL<i delivery.

CHAP. LXTX.
An act to estaMish a town on t'.e lands of Gef rj e Denny in the countv of Wilkes.
BE it enacted b

If
the General Assembly of the State of JYur'th-Carolinaj

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the. same, That Meredith Thur-
mond, Jes=e Allen, Benjamin H. Martin, and Solomon Sparks, be, and
they are hereby a^'^ointed commissioners for the purpose of saying off a
town on the lands cf Geerge Benny in the county of Wilkes, on the wa-
ters of North Hunting creek, by the name of Denneysville, and it shall
be the duty of said e'):nmissionersor a majority of them as soon as may be,
to lay oEi'and exhir-it a tairplan of said town in half acre, or acre lots on
such part of the land of the said George Dcnney as they or a majority of
them may think proper ; and when the said lots shall be so laid oft', the
same shall be at the entire will and free disposal of said commissioners,
and the money arising from the sale of said lots i^ be applied to the use ot
<he said George Denny : Provided^ that the consent of the proprietor of
the land, shall first have been obtained : Frovided nevertheless, That the
said George Denney shall at and before the laying out and selling the lots
of the said town, execute to the commissioners aforesaid a good and suffi-

cient title in fee sijnple for the purpose in this act mentioned, to the land
npon which the said tavm of Deaueysvilie is iutended to be established^
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CHAP. LXX.
An act to authorise the persons thereivi Darned to erf ct g-ates across certain public roads.

Bl:^ it enacted by the Geveral J'isemhhj oj the Slate, of J^^vtli -Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the author-fy of the same. That Georjre Duniap
of" the county ol Anson he ond Ij? is hereby authorised and ein|ro\vere(l to

erect two catea on the uuhlir road runningthrough and flividing his plan-
tation on Rocky river in said coiirit\, one to be erected at or near the ri-

ver, and the oflier on the high land at t!>e nonth oftl e lane.
II. Jnd he itfurther enacted, That V. iliiam 3. Alexatider is hereby au-

thorised by tbis act to erect a gate across the »iublic road ru! nin^ tliniut;h,

bis farm in tbe county of I iecklenour;^, and that Peter Parker. James
W'.ite S^cn'r, and David Jo-i?s of the coiinty of Currituck or any two of
tbem be, and they are hereby authorised and en powered to erect a f;ate
across t!ie public rr^d on their ma; *h near Poyr;er's creek in said couiitj
of Currituck : any law to the co: trarv notwithstaudinir.

CHAP lx::l
An net to establish Blake!y Aracle/nv in ibs cour.iy of Chatham -and to appoint and in-

c rp. rj i tne trustrts ihevtof
BE ?t ev.actei by the General ^issenhly rf the Stuttof JS'orth Car(dina,

and it is hereby enacted by the nnthority^v." the fame. That ti\e A.adfiry
at Pitt-boro' in Chatham co-jnty be anti ""thi- same is I eieby t-stablisbed
and sliall henceforth he known by the name of blakely Academy. ^

IL Jind he itfurther enacted, Tbat Julward Jones, John 15. A'elane,
John A. Ramsay. Sanniel S. Jachson. Roderick Cotton. Ciiaries' J. ^^ il-

liams, Winship Stcsdm.-.ri, Wi'iiam Scurlock, James Taylor and Zache-
riah Harmon he, and tl»ey are hereby declared to be a body politic aiid cor-
porate to bs.known and di?tiiigiiifciied by ihc name of the " Ti ustees of
the Blak«»ly Acav^'eriy in ihe town of Pitts'.'.jrough, Chatham county ,'' and
by that name sh;)!! have perpotua! succession^; and that they and tht ir

iuccessors by the name aforesaid sliall he able ViKid capable in law to take,
de aand, receive and poises.; all moiiL^; s, lands or (;ti er donations which
iiia\ be given for toe tise oi the ?aid aca'iemy, and the same apply accord-
ing to the will of the <lonor. or as a majoi itv of said trustees iiiav deem
most advantagHoii> to thg prosperity of tbe said Academy.

in. Jlnd be it further enuctei, "xliat tbe said f;u>tees or a majority of
them shall have full power and authdrity to make such rules and ••ogiila-

tions for the government of said licademy and tite pieser\ation of order
and good morals as are usually T\i?.de in such seminaries, and also <u fill all

vacancies which may hap| en by the death, resignation (;r removal out ol tiie

^«mnty,of any (tf t'u- trustees of tbe svid academy, whose powers uhenap-
p,,i„*ed s'.iall be and arc hereby declared equal in all respects to those ap-

p ntiu' t>> Uus act.

ci:ap. iAxn.
An act to amend an J**-*

Passed at Uie last session i;f tlie General Assembly, concerning

the Ijii
''ding of anew Jail iu ibt c< uiity of wilkcs.

WHKRf)A.S tlic bel ''^ recited act direct> the Kuildmg of said Jail oa
some part of the public squ.'^**^''^ t*^^ *<'^^'^ of Wilk« sborough, and there

beinzno convenient place on /**"' !>q'iiJ''<' for building >.;iiM jail.

Therefore he it enacted h>/ the
,'^i'"«»"' •''•'>S'''"W;/ of the >tate of JYortk-

iroUnoj and it rs her&by' mncted c**^
thsmithurity of the samr^ That the
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chairnnn of tha county court of Willjes is hereby authOsijpd to rpc(*Tvg

froiii Major William P. Waiigh and John Finloy fjr the ube <<f said .. ni-

ty, a deed for a lot of Hud situate in the atore^aiti town of W iikesbi; o h,

as a donation from said Vvaugli aad Finley for the ijurptise >.l' hu/.di g
said Jaii thereon.

II. »/?«c^ be it further enacted, Ihai the conimi^^'^ioners or a m;iji r;t'/ (if

thcM named in the bf'fore recued act are hereby aurlir)i'ise(l to (p ;•- 1 ' e

building of the new jaifon t'ie aforesaid lot in t'>e to',. n of VVilkt:"^' n; ,..\,

•when convened by the said W.aigh and Finley | aiiy law to the coiUiiuT

notwithbtatiding,

CHAr. i.XXIII.

An act to amend ED act parsed in the year !8 9. entitled, « An set rof the 'et-

ter I'eiMiiv'ion of the t'lwii of LouiisM.'rc- in ii'- < ni- y fT P?-,- r.1> 'u.
'

BE it enact d by the Gencrai ,th>iemhly of the >^t:t- of A'ortu Carolina^
"

and it is hereby enacted hy the aiuhonty oj the saine, Tb«t in case oi 1 1©

failure of the shtriS' of sc-id cmi; ly oi Fiabklin. to hold tlie electio*. at mif
of t'be times provided f(h- ny the ii. st secti'»n of t!ie aoove recited act, it

shall be the duty of the ckt'k >f the court of pleas and quarter sessions of

said county and t«.vo Ju*ttices of the Peace t.» hold -aifi election ai tiie

Gourt house in Liuisburg, at such time as they shall deem prober, ha^ng
giv^n ten days previous notice by advertisement at the door of the said.

ct)urt house oi the time uf holding .said election.

CHAP. LXXIY.
An act toesta1>l.'ph aSclioel by the name ot Ne-.v Prosp'^rt in Pofqn'mnns county.

-Bit it enacted by the General JsserrMy of the dole of JS"orili Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the mdiiO:ity of the sar.ie. I hat Heniy liaiio-

well, Christopher Wilson, Wisliain Perr>, Tlutinas Ovennon and Robert

Perry be imowti and distinguislted bv the name of the Tru!*tees of ^lew-

Prospect school near Oak ar »v8 on Little river and bv that name sha!' hjive

•perpetiia' succession, and they or th.eir 'successors, shall he able and casja-

-ble in law to take, have and rcceiv-, posscj^s, enjoy aud demand any pro-

perty teal or personal ai;d any monies or other ttiintis that shall be given

i'or the use of the said eclicoi and the same to apply according to the will

of the donorj t" take, have, possess and e.-joy to them aiid their succes-

sors forever, any lands, tenements of what kii.d or nature soever in spe-

©ial confidence that the same or tbe profits thereof shall be applied to and
fur the purpose of establishing and ^-cnpostino; the said school.

IL Jind be it further exacted. That the trustees afuresaid shall ha'*.*?'

full power and authority to make such bye lav.s and rofvulatlons 3^ the

j

may think proper for the government of the said school not jnconsislent

with the laws of the state.

CHAP. L>\XV.
An act to Incorporate the Female Bensvo'ent .-ociety of WJifnington, North Caro'ina.

BE it enacted by the General Jssembly nf the stati; of JSTorth Carolinaf.

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of th£ sar>ie, That the individuals ;

who are at present associated ;n the tow-i of Wilmington with the view"'* !

to secure to poor children and destitute orphans, a ir.oral and religious as*

well as a common education: and aUo to adopt, support ar;ti provide-with

situations that are usefsi! and K«t *flfflv«rab!e H virtne. si^ch ehildren, a:^
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inf!'** or>!ni(in ".•f"<'ic sociffv, >t:in(! ni<»stiii need of their pati-ona^e. under
tlie nanie i.f •» the' Female B'-iievdleiit hdcietv of \Vilmiri<i;t<tn, North ( ar-

olina."' jiiid I'mse uho lieit'altfi- ii.ay l>econ>e nu-i-pbiTS of" the said ahsoci-

atinii a;;reca!»lv to the rules wliicli wf.y he tliereiii estaltlislied, be atiu the

same ^ire liereiiy i'x<'r!)i>ra(eu iutu a body cor^jorate and politic by lite

ijain<* of tb'e '•Female lieufvoleiit Sucicty of Wilmington, North Caro-

liua.'' and a;* sudi shall have |;crp(.-(ual successidii, may sue and be sued,

be capable of ac(iuinng and ludditis i ea! and personal estate ; have ability

ti inak'- and 'ndai'i Itwsand re^^iil iti )ns for tiiiiir owii j;oveinment, and
fleet «hoir own officers, and generally t(i do, receive and perform all such
jni^frsaiid tUiags ,i.s rig'itfull v belon^jto, (m* are u-;ually incident to bodies

' c«'P"rate or piditic within this !L-«tate j any law, uaage or custoDi to tuo'

CMiitrary notwit'istandin^.

CU.\L\ i.XXVf.
All \ct, to r.mend an act for esiabiishi:!"- a tnwa on the lauds of Benjaiiin Wynns ofl

C howan Rivt-r.

^VHEREAS by the abo^e recited act the Coinmissioner9\of said town
were alone auth.orizid to fill such vacancies as might occur by the

dfN'.t'i, resignation, »»r retn^al 1 1 act>>f any <.f their body^ -and whereas the
vno.e of said ctimniiHsioners are since di;ad without having made aychap-
pontmeiit an aforesaid.

^ BE it titerefori'. enacted by the General Jlsseinbly of the State of J\''orth-

Carulina, and it U l:er('by eui'Lt'd bt/ thecnilhoritt/ of the same. Tliat Jo-

ser)!) F. Dickinson, L^en Duer, Garrison M. Smith, James Copeiand,
James Rca. John Vann,aiid William R W^vmis, be, and they are hereby
ajijjoiiit'd Couimissione! ' fortlie '<aid town of Winton, and have all pow-
ers, piivileges and authorities necessary for the regulation and good go-
veiriment of liie said town.

11. ^nd be itfurther enacted,'^ bat in case of (lie death, resignation remo*
val out 01 the county or reJusal to act of any of ijie above named conimis-

sioii-ers, a oiajoi ity of tliem shall have full power afid authority to ap-

point others to supply tiieir places, who when so appointed' sliall have all

tlie powers, privileges :;ud aulhuiitics as arc by lliis act vested in tile o-

riginai Conuais;ioueis.

CIl A P.i.XX VII.
An Act to establish two other separate Eit-ciiona and to remove one of those alreat'y

esuli.islied in iLe county of Whke.
BE it enacted by the Geneyal Jissembly of the State of JVovth- Carolina,

and V is heielnj enacted by t.'ie aulhoiity uf tJiz same^ That there shall

be es'ablisbetl anu held tuo other separate Elections in said county of
"\\ uke, for the purpose j;f electing nvcmbers to the General Assemuly,
Reprt lentatives »o Congress and Electois to vote for President and \ ice

Piesidi-nt. (vi/..) one at the hou^e of Edward 'ransil, Esq. and the other

at He liousi'" ut Lemuel Cook, Esq.

11. B' it farthi-r enactt'd, I'hat the election now held at the place

caned iia!.k>*s olil iior^, shall in luture be held at the House ol Brittoa

Sanders, Esqaiie.

lie U J urtUer enacted. That the Elections established and the one romo-
yi'il by this act, siiall lie held on the same day, and conducted under the

same rules, I emulations and rc-trictious ab herctofere- provided hy law-

ft>r Holding fcUclions in saiel ctKuty.
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CHAP. LXXVIH.
An Act to autlmrise the C ainty Cour; of Pleaband Quarter sessions 'of the county qf

(' n;.len to alt«i' ti'.<? piaces ol holding separate Elections in srud couniy.

BE it enacted by the Gmeral Jissemhly of the State of JW.'tk-Carolinug

andit !.s iiereby enacted bii the authority of the same. That the Court of

Plealanil Quarter i.'Mihsi-)r.s of Caindeii county is hereby authorised to al-

ter the p'.aces tifholdju; the separate eiections in said county whenever

they may deem it exfiediei.t ar^d proper ; and tlie said elections \d)en so

retnoved s^iail be governed by the ^ame rules and regulations as are now
prescribed by the existing laws iur the regulaiioa and government of se«

paraie elections in said county.

CHAP. I XXIX.
An \ct to appf>'nt Commissioners fo;- the To^vn of vlorg-an»on in the county of Burke

BE it enacted by the Geiievcd ^l$.vey,ibly of the State of J\ or^h-Caroliva,

and it is hereby enacted by the authontj of the same, That John H. Ste-

\eiy, Thomas Walton, Adolpiius Erwm, Jc-hn Caldwell, and Dr. Tbomas

B'»jlieUe be and they are hereby appoiiited Commissioners for the Town

of Mor<>-ftnton with full and ample powers and authorities to make sueh

rules rejjfuiationsand bye laws as were vested in the Coaunissiouers here-

tofore appointed for the said to.va.

CHAP. l.XXX.
act, enti

h-cp belo\

by

and it is hereby enacted by the aiJ'iority oj the same. That the above reci^-

ted act shall only effect any person or persons hauling Seines with the in-

tention ot takin" fish in their passage in and upsaid river as far as Sneeo's

Ferry, and any part of the above recited act coming within the meaning

and purview of this act, be and tne same is hereoy repealed and made void,.

CHAP. LXXXI.
An \ctto establish and lay off a Town onth^ lands of Andrew Polk in the County of

Anson,

and
Dc.

ed Commissioners to lay offa town on the lands of Andrew Polk on Little

Creek in the county of Anson, to be called and known by the name of

Bliikeieyville, ar.d the aforesuiij Commissioners or a majority of them be

avid thev are hereby authorized to lay oO'said town into acre or half acre

lots with convenient streets and alleys, as to them shall appear most ad-

visable ; and the said lots when so laid off shall be for the aole benefit and,

free disposal of the said Andrew Polk:

CHAP. LXXXII.
An Act to repeal an act passed ai tae i;.st ssssiui., tiititled, "an .\ct authorising- Jamas

Moore of the count of Martin to ereci Gates on the road leading fio-T. Moore's Fer-

rv, to Mooie's Store in said County.' „ ,« , ^ ,.

BE it enacted bij the General Assembly of the State of Aorth-Larolinq,

and it is hereby eiuuted by the authority of the same. That the abo/e re-

cited act. bd, and the same is hereby repealed and made void.
,
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CHAP. Lx\xm.
Am act adding- other Commissiont-rs to ihcsf alieady sf-poinled by law, for the town of

Herfo-il in PeiqiiimoiisCountv,
HE it e7incted by the General Jlssemhli/ of ilie St,ite of A^rth- Carolina,

anuLtiskevebyeHu-^tedhytiienutlwriti/ofthe. same, That !«aac Bulbar,
J<K,iah ro\vii>eiia. T'leupliilus Barrow, aiul EtKviinl Wood, he, and they
are hereby ajipointod Coi.imisioners tor tiie .said town of Hertford, tvlio
s"'a!| iiave t!»p same power and autlioritv, ami be j:ovLM-ned hy tiie s.tiini
rules, regiilatioi.s and rest ictions as weie pre^criU'd for the ronmiissioir-
•rs her^ufore appointed for the govi-rhinent of tiie town aforesaid.

^ CHAP LXXXiV.
An act to establish a Poor House in the coun; its C ..; aven, Currituck and Carteret, and

for othjr purposes.
BE it evacUd by the General Assembly of the State of Xitrth- Carolina^

arhUt is heiuby enacted by t\e uuthnritj uf tne same. That it shall and
may be lawful f.r the Wardens ot the Poor, in the counties of Cravet,,
Currituck and ('arteret, or a majority of toem, annuidly to lav a tax. n^.
exceeding the Public Tax on the land, poll, ami town lots m saul counties,
to be collected and accounted for as other taxes are in said counties,
winch tax, when coilected shall be paid into the hands of the wardens a-
foresaid, whoare h.-rehy authorised with the prr.ceeds ofsaio taxes to pro-
cure a piece of land either by purchase or otherwise, and to build or cause
t<i be built thereon, a house or houses, sufficient for the reception of the
pnor ol said counties, under which denamination shall be comprehended
all such persons of either sex, as shall be adjudged by the Wardens in. a-
pahle throuj^^h old a;;e or other infirmaties, to procu-e a subsistence for
ttiemselves

;
and the sjiid Wardens shall appoint a keeper or ov.r^eerof

sa-d poor, whose business it shall be to preserve gotd order, see that tht

y

are humanely treated, and sufficiently piovidedfor with good clothir.o,
aiid wholesome diet, and to enforce all such re-ulations, as 'b>tll be esta-
blished from time to time, fo. the well orderin ;; and governintr said poor,
which rc;?ulations tlic said Wardens arc hereby empowered to make, and
the said keeper or overseer, for his services shall be allowed each year,
such sum ds the Wardens may deem adequate, tube paid out of the tax-
es laid for that purpose, and the keeper or overseer of said per is he.eby
r. quired t

.
put t(. moderate labour bu<:h of tlie poor under their ca.-e aa

t' ey shall jftl-e capable to labour, an«l at the end of each and every year,
*hall accountlotiJt wardens ofsaid counties on oath, f<ir all sum!, whicirnar
ave arisen from the labour of such poor, and have the same deducted fioiu

llie amount of their expenditures? any law to the contrary notwithstandinj.;.
II Jind beitfurUwr enacted, 'ihatupon complaint made by any citizen of

said county U. any justice of the peace, tha* any percon is'loiie'm.jr about
the entity, followin- no visible trade or occupation whereby to atnuire
an n.M.est livelihood, or that any loo.se or disorderly person has I.eenieen
•atin-.drinkih^M)r keeping company with sU.ve^, or that any person has
leen sauntering abo:it,or endeavouring to maintain; then.selNeHhv.r:imblii-
or other undue and unlawlui means, or tbat any pcisou keeps k house of
ill fame, resorted to for the purpose of prostitution or lewdness, it shall
ind may be lawful for the said justice (.1 the peace, to issue his warrant
ij^auistany person so complained against, directed to anv lawful ofTiccr
a said counties to briog him ot her before two justices of the neaco for

•J*
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the soidjusUces shall find the complaint well fuunded, th.-j shall and are

herohy authoiiaeii to bind said person over to the next Cdunty couit, there

to he proceeded against, as other persons charged with misdemeanors;

and if it shall appear to the satisfaction of the court anil jury that the cluu-

ge?- exhibited against the said pers<>n are true, then and in that case, the

court shall have full power, and are hereby authorized to sentence such

person to the work house for any tifne not exceeding six morahs, to ije

ke-j t at hard labour unless he or she shall find suflici^^nt s-eturity, a» the

discretion of said cmui t, in any susn not exceedir.y; two hundred pcunds for

liis or her good behaviour, ninn 'dvins; which bon«l the court niny fme tlie

culprit ivit exceodiii'2: filtY dollars, and such fisie and cosis bein<; |)aid. such

culprit shall be disclinrged, and in case of conviction for keepii^si a lewd

or diso (lerlv liouiie. such peison shall not be authorised afterward* to

keep a house for lodj^ers in said counties, without the coti^ent of the

"VV.srdeas of the Poor.

III. And he it furher enacted, Tliat ail acts v^hich come witiiin ti.e

nieaitin'j; and purview of tiiis act, are hereby repealed and made void.

IV And be a further enacted. That so much of an act passed in the

Tear one thouusand eii£\it hundred and seven as gives autnority to the

tf/urt (if Pleas and Quaster Sessions, of Craven cuuhty to build a Poor

l«(oase, a 'd purchase ground tliere for, be, ar.d the same is hereby repealed.

V Ji'id hertfurihi'r enacted. That so much (d said act. as requirestwo thii »is

of the justices of Craven Courty to be present at at)y proceedin;^s in re-

lation to thejail ofsaid counly, oruler said act, be and tlie same is he; eby

rej)ealed ; and all powers by said act given to two thirds of said jiis'ices

shall anti niay hereafter be executed by said courija ioajority ot the Jus-

tices oi said court being pre:ient.

CH \P. i.XXXV.
An act to regulate slsves ". v g'ting ileckcd boats in Craven county.

IVnERtiAS tlu' privilege Kffv.rded'to slaves of iiavigaiir\g decked boats

%vitnout the pre'^ence of a white man is frequently abused by the reception

and sj'eedy removal of property stolen from the sho-.es, for remedy ^

whereof.

BE it enacted hj the Qoneral ,3.<SPmMi/ of the State of J\rorth- Carolina,

and it is herehtf enacted by the authorVy of the same, 'riiat every owner, .

hir ci- or person employifig a deilced boat upon .my of toe waters of Cra- \

veu c ••.m'jt.y, no white m;in forming a part uf the crew thereof, shall sive
,

a bond in tiiesum of fiHy pounds, with at least one sufficient security,
\

payable to the Chairn:an of the county court of Craven and his successors
;

in ouice, with condition to be void if "no stolen property shall be received '

on hoard sucjj boat, while tlic same shall continue under the managemeni

of slaves, for the use of the person giving such bond which bond shall be

sued \\ir and recovered upon breach of the cond.ifion thertof, and ihfi mo- <

ney recovered shall be applied one half to the u.-e of the couiily, the o-

thc-r halt to the use d the person s/^in^- therefor.

II. And he itfurther enacted. That if any person shall employ a decked

boat upon the waters of Cravesi county, no white man forming a part of •

the crew therc^f, without first giving such bond as required by this act,

such neis(»n shall forteit twenty pounds, to be recovered by any pers u

8mn«; f rthc same, in the nasoe of such person, one half to the useot the
j

County, the other half to the use of the per&o • s ling.

lil Jind be itfurher enactad by tiie authority aforesaid. That the court
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"said counties, and if upon hearins; evidence for and agaitjst t!ie parties they

of- raven cdU'itv wJuMuner such bond is 2;iven,shali aJinually require sucli

b'>nd to he renewed with other <'r hetter security at the first term after

n«>tioe of such order of renewal, the said hoa' slial! be theoccfoith cow i-

d-Mi'd as ?,avi<':ateii in vv lation of tiii/act, a:.d the percoii so en.plojing

hei shall be liable to the jjenalties of tins act.*

''chap j-xxxvr.
An a'-t antboriz'nnf compcnsaii'Mi to la^^s.lln\> sin tlie county of New-Hanover.

Jin it enncrcl hyi'he G'twral .Sssemh'i/ of t'l? State of A ovth-Carutma,

and u i:i herehtj entctt'd by the anthiyritij of the same. That all persons

su'ii uoned aiiii attendinij the courts of the county ot Ncw-lianover as ta-

le* Jno'S shall lii' entitled to receive the same compeiisatiou ;!s is by i.a.v

alNnve.l to ori'jinal Jurors <d ^aid county for their services, to be certified

and (ttldin the satae manner as other Jurors.

Lxxxv'ir.
An act to repeal an act to extend th* ,i leiu -i of the town of Halifax, so far as relat6.s

to Hi chard H. L)ng.

WHP>riK\S by an act of tlie General Assembly pas>ed in the year

1799. the^and and dwelling house of the said Kiclia:d H. Louii;, on the

Ho, th side of Q-iaakv (Jrck, and adjacent to the limits of t'lie said town of

Halifrtv, was included in the libcties th*:Meof

:

JiE it enacted by the General Jssemhiy of the State of A''orth-Carohnaj

and it ts I'wreby enncted by the authority of the scime, That so nuich ot.^the

aliove recited act passed in the year one th(»us.in>l se»en huudi-ed arul

niuety.nine, as relates to II. H. Long is hereby repealed aj)d made void.

CHAP. LXXXVIII.
An Act to incorporate Oeolie i.ib ary Society.

BE it enacted by the General t/i.-.sembly of die State of JS^orth- Carolina,

»nd it is hereby eaact-id by the awhority of the aanie^ T lat tiie persons now
ass'iciuted tie^ethcr in the coun'y of Iredell as a Library Society and all

sucii persons {Js may hereafter become members of said Society, shall be

and are lierehj declare;! to ha a b»dy corporate and politic by the name
ai.<> style of the Centre Libiary Society, and us such s!iall have perpetual

succession, may take iiad lioid property as well real as p'»rsonaI ; miy l«y

tlie style and name af'.iresiid iue and be sued ; and may make such l)y

laws not incouiiistent with Vie laws and general policy of the sratf-, f'<r

the re^^ulation and government of th-jir members, as tlie purpose^ of the

instituliGri fliay require. >
CHAP. LXXX X.

An act to erect-aPoor Tlouse in tke couniy of Lr^coln .ind for other puiposcs.

JiE it enncted by tii? C'lneral Assembly of the State of jVortli-CuroUiia,

and i: i.9 hereby enacted by the av.'.liorltif of the same^ Tu\t the warilen-, of

the I'oor for the county of Lincolu ancl their succcssois are hereliv incor-

porated Into a bo.'ly politic by the name of the Ward-ns of th»* Poor for

the county u\ Lincoln, and by that name to have succession and by sucli

Dame shall h:«ve power and authority fo make tjuch rules, orders, rej;ii!a-

tionsand ordinances as to theoi shall seem necessary for the jrovernnient

of a Poor Houie to be erected for tlie Poor of said county ; and sliall have

lull power and authority to enforce the same, shall have power
to acf|U.re property both real and personal lor the use and benefit

Evidently iacorjjct.j ibo' agrcgn'^lc Ig tUe orijj'aiO- iilcJ w th'i !5'.-cr(.'Vvrjf'i5 OiBce, T. H.
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of said Poor House and the Pior of said county, and shall have power
and aufhoiity to appoint a suitable pers<*n to superiutend said Poo' House
and take care of tlie poor that may be admitted into said Poor Hou^e by

the I'irecti'Mi of the NVardeiis of said county,

n. Ji:id he it further enacted^ Tl»iit Robert Williamson, Johu Hike aii3

Ge-ir^e Rush he apoointed CoinmijisifHiers with full power a^d authority

t > purchase a tract of land within five miles of the town Lincolnton in the

county of Line '!ii aforesaid, not exceeding two hundred acres, and have a
good and sUi'Rcient title execatod by the vendor in fee simple to the war-

deus of the poor of t le eounty ot Lncoln asid their successors for the use

of the ,)oor of the county af iresaid. And the c(m>mis?»ionero aforesaid are

au+horisedand empowered to erect s'litable buildi i;r«. on the aforesaid tract

o!"land(>r on some suitable part ofthejown commons of ihe town (.f Lrxoln-
tdo vvhichin their di-ci't«on may s«em best ; a'iiT if the commissiuners a-

fo- e,-aid s'lall determine toerecttiie aforesaid buildings upon the town c<iin-

mons aforesaid tiiev are hereby authorised and empowered io cause a lot

not exceeding fifty acres to be surveyed and tlie titlevto the lot aforesaid

lor the purposes aforesaid is hereby declared to be vested iti IV-e simple in

the VVardens of the Poor and their successDrs for the use and benefit of

the Po<;r <)f said county. And the aforesaid commissioners are hereby

authorised to receive a sum not exceedinjr two t'lousand dollars from the

treasurer of Lincolu county out of the money arising from the sales of

lots in the town of Lincolnton for the purchase of rhe aforesaid two hun-
dred acres of land and for the erection of suitable houses for the reception

of the poor of said county. And the treasurerof said county is hereby

directed to pay the sum aforesaid to the commissioners aforesaid for the

purposes aforesaid.

III. Jind he it further enacted, That so much of an act passed by the

General A.^seuibly of the State of Nor*^h-Caro!ina in the year of our 1 d
one thousand eight hundred and sixteen as respects the purchase of a fire

engine for the town (d Lincolnton is hereby repealed.

IV. Ji7id be Itfurther enacted, That the commissioners of the town of

Lincolnton are authorised and euipttwered to receive fro n the treasurer

of Lincoln county a sum not exceeding two hundred ai.d fifty dollars, a-

rising from the sale of Intsin the'town oi Lincolnton, to be applied to-

wards the purchase of a Fire Engine fur the use of said town ; and the

treasurer for the county of Lincoln aforesaid is hereby directed to pay to

the commissioners of Lincolnton the aforesaid sum of two huudred and
fifty dollars and no more for the purcMase of the engine aforesaid.

CHa XC.
An act to authorise the Wft^densof iIk- Poci fur the County of Greene to lay a Tax for

\h suppoi-t of the t'our f^r said <"'ou;ity.

BE it enacted bi/ the ireneral JJ.^sembly of the state of J^-Porth-Carolina

,

and it is hereby euaced by tne attthuiity of the same, i hut for the vear

eightf^en hurid-ed and eigiiteen, tue WariJeas of the poor for the county of

Greene be and they are nerebv authorised and empowered to lay a ta:c

for the support of the p or of said county not exceeding fitty cents on the

poll, ten cents «»n the hundred dollars value of land, and ten cents on the

hundred dollars value of town property.

il. And he it further enacted^ That said Wardens shall have full pow-
er and authority to iay a tax fop any succeeding year or years on the va-

luation of lands, town property and on the poll, not exceeding the a-

rnmint afore.said ior any qTiQ yo&r, whatever the War^ejEi^ j^hall judije it
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ftXHOclipnt or until tlie arrears for tlie support of liieir poor are fully dis-

cuarjred : aiid tlie said taxes shall lie coilectcd by the slienif and paid over
to the Wardt'iis and hv theui applied sidelv to the use ot ihe poor of said

couiitv : any law to the contrary notwithstaiidiDg.
—^^ ^

C HAP. XCI.
All act to remove and establish separate eieciiins in the counties of Irede'.I, Buncombe,

Slokeii and .'aswell

Bi> it enact'd by the General Jsembly of Ihe St fe of JX'orlh Carolina
and ii is Iwrchy enacted by the auihori y nf the same^ J'hat (he separate
eiectioii heietofure heiu at the hoii»e of NichoUs Xorton itt tiie c Uiily of
Iredeil shall hereafter be held at the house of Rouert Johngtm in >aid

couity: and that the separate election heretofore held at Allen's Feirj,

Oi« French broad river in Buncombe county, be and the same is hereby
reuioved to the Fiee Bridge about one mile below on said river ; a:,d that

a separate election slcaji be op.^ned and held at the house ot flenry Kit-

u«^t in twe county of Sttjkes. otj tiie main road leading from H-user town
to tlie .^Miailowfoid on tne Vadkin river; and that a separate election shall

be opened and held at tlie house of Qiiiiton Anderson in Caswell coun-
ty : and th<*t t!ie naid sejtarate elections so removed and estahlished shall

be coiiducied uiiiler tiie same rules, regulations and resirictians as govem
other separate elections in said counties.

CHAi"xCII. ^
Aji a(?« to amend an act passed in the year 18j4, entitled" an act to establish an Aca"-

dt-my III Gretiio bountv"
WHl^llK \8 seiiotjs incotnenience attends the present management of

till' insfitu'.ioi, arirfin^in a great measure from a tardiness and neglect ia

8uft;e of the I rustees to attend the regular and proper meetings of its

boa'd ; for remedy whereif,

Be it enui ted by the Ge)ii>ral Jissemhly of the State nf J\orth Carolina,
avd it '« hereby enacted by the authority of ih. same^ That from and alter

the j)ar'>iiig i.t tiiisatt, the treasurer ot the huard f.-r the time being shall

be required to hold an election on the first Friday in March next, for six.

trusiees of the said Aca'iemy.

II. And be it further enacted, That the treasurer shailadvertiscsuch e-

lection for lour weeks, pievmusly to its taking place, at three ol the most
pu' lie p!a es in the vicinity of the academy, und if he fails either to ad-
vertise or iiold S'jch election, he shall forfeit and pay a sum not less thaa
fi\e, nor more than twentv dollars, at the discretion of the board of trus-

tees, (nr the use and benefit of the said Academy.
III. Jnd be if further enacted. That when six trustees sh.al! he duly-

elected, it shall be the dut) td the treasurer to divide them into threo
«l;i-.>es, two in each class ; and the scats of the first class shall he vaca-
tetl at the ex|)iiati.in <d" one year after the election ; thosf* of the second
class, at the expiialiitn of the second year; and those of the third class,

to espire at the end of thetliiid year, unless re-elected.
IV. Jind be it further enacted^ That on the first Friday of March, in

»ach and every year, after tht 1st of .March next, it shall be the <luty of
the treasurer of the hoard, to h(»ld an election at the academy, subject to

the reg ilations and penalties prescribed in the secoid section oi this act,

for the ci>oi' e ol two ti'i--tees; provi«led the (Ad ones will not conscnl

longer •• Berve, fr 19 eaae tliey snunlfl net again ber »le«t»d, t«j supper
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the places of those vvho*e seats may be vacated : and tliese v/liensoe1ecte<l

sha.l have all the power and authority now exeicistd by the present trus-

tees.

V. ^nd be it further enacted. That all persons, who shall have given, or

who hereafter may give the sum ot five dollars to be applied as a benvtit

to the institution, sf^all have the privilege of voting for trustees at the

annual elections appointea by t!;is act.

Y\. And he itfarther enacted. That each and every person shall be en-

titled to give one vote for every five dollars value by hitn f)r them so

given, as a donation to the said in^jtitution : provided however, that no
one person shall be allowed to give more than five votes, at any one elec-

tion*
jf

Vir. And hz itfurther enacted, That every free white man, who has

subscribed and yiven the sum of five dollars to this institution shall be

considered as elij^ible to a seat as tiustee in said Academy.
VI [1. Andbeitf'irths.-i'uactcdhy the authoritu af'fr^snid, That the

name of the academy be, audthe same is hereby chan<jed from "(iteeue"

to tiiat of Hookercon Academy.

CHAP. :iJiir.

An act to incorporate the NewDem Stc.im Boat Company.

BE it enacted h'j tlvi General Assembly'-of the st^.te oJ\Yorth-C'rraUnaf

and it is herebu enacted h:; the authority of the same, 'i'liat James Mi Ki:i-

lav, Francis H;.».'ks, John D^vereauM, Asa Jones and John R. Donaeil,

Esq'ts. be and tl.ey are hereby appointed Coinniis?.ioners to recei-.e sub-

sctiptlons for stock in the Newbern Steam Bi>it (Company, and for that

pun>ose they or either of them rshall open a book in the town of Newbern
on the fifteenth day of December in the present year, and shall keep the

same open thirty days unless the whole number of shares he sooner subscri-

bed. The stock ofsaul Cismpany sh.ali consist of four hiindred shares of two

hundred and fifty dollars each ; eaeli subscriber siiall pay down at the time

of 5i\bscrir>tion, one hundred and twenty five dt)llars upon each share by

hifn subscribed, and shall sign a written engagement to pay the balance 6ii

eiich ih?.re suhscri'ied, to nuch porstm at such time and in such proportions

as the President and Directors of said L'umpany ghal! prescribe. As soon

as the whole of 3aid shares, or one fourth thereof shall be subscribed, the

said coinnussioners or a majority of them shall call a meeting of th.e M;b-

scriijers and such of said subscribers as shailhe present at said meeting

are hereby empowered to elect a Prei^ident and six Directors for manaj;-

ing tiie business arsd concerns of said Cv»mpai!y u itil the first Monday in

January, oae thousand ei-^ht hundred and nineteen ; o»k1 if the whole of

the shares are not subscribed for, the President and Directors aie hereby

authorised to receive subscriptions at any time and place until the wliol^

amount he completed.

il. Be itfurfur enacted hj tl3 authontu cforesaid, That the subscribers

to the said iiompany and Hv.iir a.signs shall be and arc hereby incorporated

into a Co.npany to'be called the " Nev/bern Steam Boat Ctfmpauy,^' and

shall so continue for twenty one y^ars, from the ratification of this act,

and may sue an<l he su^-d as such, and by that name shall have perpetual

succession ; after the fitst election herein directed, the said President and

Directors shall be eiect-^d yearly by the .stockholders at a general meeting

to be aeW rtouwailj at iSewbeiu ou the first Mouday in January, and ia
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case it simll happen that an election of Prc-ident antl Directors should
nut be iiiadeou any diijr vvlieii pmsuaut to tliisact it uu;;lit to hav^ bfca
ni;uir,tl.e said c uptnatidii shall not for tliat reason he deemed To be dis-
s.,lved.biit r<ie Fre.'^ideiit and Diiectors last elected siiall continue in of-
fice until an election shall he made: and in case ol'tlie de;»ih, tesin.nalion
oi- absence tioni the state ot a Director his place shall be filled by^a new
choice, by a majoiity of the Directors. If any proprietor shall refuse or
neglvct to pay t;.e balance unpaid on his slia-e or shares at such time and
in such proportions aa the Piesitleni and Diiectors shall require. alter no-
tice liy advertisement in some public paper for one month, the said Pre-
sident and Directors or a majority of them m?.j sell arauctn^n and (rahs-
fer to the purchaser the share or shares of such prownctors so rcfusii^^ or
neglecting payment, ^ivin-: at least ten dajsnocice of the sale in one or
mo-e public papers, and after retainin;;; tiie sum due and ciiarges of sale
out ..f the money protUjced tliercby. shall pay the overplus, if any, to the
former ownei s j and it tlic said sale shall not produce the full sum due and
01 dered and directed to be advanced as aforesaid, with iii-Gidcntal charges,
tlie said F>esideiit and Directors or a majority of them may sue for ir.^the
name i>f the company and recover the halauce'^ before any jurisdiction hav-
ing cognizance theieof; and the saiil I'urchasei or purchasers shall be
subject to the same rules and reguiatlt.ns as it the sale and conveyance
had iieen made by the original proprietor.

n\. And be it further enacted. That the President and Directors or a
inaj(,rity oi theu» or fiieir successius shall have power and authority to
piiiclia-e or'build and to-oavi>ate upon the waters of this state such num-
ber of boats or vessels pr'»pelled through tlie water by force of steam for
tlie transpoitation oi passengers and commodities and tovving boats and
vessels as the> shall think proper ; to appoint a treasurer, clet k and sucU
otner »ii]icers, managers and seivants as they shall judge re(|ui.^ite ; to a-
gr.-e for and setMe their respective wages, to call general meetings <f the
Stockholders ; to a-sess and by ;heir agents and servants to demand and
recei\e passage money and freiglit for persons and commodities carried
i.i tneir t^team Boats, and compensation for boats or vessels towed or for
otner >ervicps rendered by their Steau* Boats ; to make rules and legula-
tions Iroin time to time f<;r die transfer and alienation ofvhe stuck ol said
corporation

;
to make dnidends u[ the pruilts of said stock v.iien they shall

think ht ; and to make and establish ruies of proceeding and to transact
ail other business and concerns of said company in and during the inter-
\a!s between the general meetings of thesanje. The 'ireasurer and oiher
ofhccrs sball give b<;u(l in sncli penalty and with such security as the Pre-
suU-nt ar;{i Directors or a majority ol them siiall direct for the true and
faithful discharge of the trust reposed in them. At all general meetings
every member shall be allowed one vote for every share, and any propri-
etor by willing executed before a subscribing witness and proved or ac-
knowledged b.lore^ justice of the peace or notary public, may depute ano-
ther member to art a- proxy for him or her at any general meeting, and
the presence and acts of such proxy s'lall be elfecluai to all lutents and
purposes as tlie presence and acts ol ih- (.rincipal.

IV. Jlnd be ufurtlier enacced. That this act shall be in force immedi-
ately from and atfer tfie raliiivation thereof.

v. dud be it farther cnoxted, 'I'hat nothing herein contained shall be
construed to iinjuir the u-hi of any cilwen to ai.y ierry uniioi the laws
ot tills slate.
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CHAP. XCIV.
An act to empower the Com ty Couit of Gates, lo lay a tax on the inhaliitan<s of said

county, for the pu'p >se of tpuildiug^ a Hvmsefor the reception and enp oynitnt otihe

Poor thereof, and ior other purposts.

BE it enacted hy the General Jlsaeynbly of the state of A"orth-Caro'via^

and it IS hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tliat the Court of

Gates County is hereby authorized to lay a tax annually for tliree years,

if deemed nece-sary by the said court; that is to siy, for the years one

thousand eight hundred and eighteen, one thousand eight hundred aid

nineteen, one thoupand eij^iit hundred and twenty, n -t exceeding tuentf*

cents on each poll and eight cents on every huiidred dollars valuation of

lands.

II. Be itfurther enacted. That the said County Court have full power

to appoirt such connnissioners as they may think proper to purchase lands

within five miles of Gates Court-House, a>( the court may direct for the

purpose of erecting suitable buildings for the reception ot the poor of s,. d

county, and take a deed thereof from the proprietors, or owneis in the

Eanie of the chairman of said court for the benefit of ^aid county; and ide

eoramissioners are hereby further authorised to use their discretion v ith

respect to the size and dimensions of said houseor houses, and manner

of erecting the same.

III. Be itfurther enacted, That when thessid house oi houses may l.c

completed, it shall be under the caii; and munagenient of the V\ arders of

the poor of said county, to adnnt therein such persons as thej may th nk

proper objects of ch.tirity, and provide suitable provisions, li^dging and ap-

parel for tneni, and make such arrangements for their useJul and coi ve-

nient empioymeiit as lo them may appear most rea&onabie lor the sup-

port pf said poor, and the wardens shall make due settlement annually

with tiie court of the county, or persons appointed by said court ioi ti at

purv^ose, stating fairly all the expenses and emoluments ih,:c have arisen

I he year past.

IV Jind be itfurther enacted, That if any of the commissioners here-

after to be named by said court shall die. remove or refusetoact, it aliail i)e

lawful for the said court of the said county to appoint any other peison

or persons in lieu of such commissioner or conimissiouers as resigned, re-

moved, or died as the case may be.

CHAi'. X' V.

4n Act to establish the Fairfield Scliool on Loosing Sv amp in the County of Lenoir, and to ia-

corporate tlse I rusttes tlu reof.

BE it enact d by the tiea^rai.isse.i'.b-y oj tite stUe of ^\"oith Luroiina,

and it is hereby enacted by the auihoriti, of tie saiue, Tnat J sepli Ellioit.

Alexander Mosely, Alexander Kilpat. itk, Nathan G. Blount, WiHiam

"Wayne, Simon Parrott, and Simon Bruton, and their successors, he, and

they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate to be known

and distincruished by ihe name of the i resident and i ru^tees of the Fair^

field School, and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and shall

be able and capable in law to have, receive and possess any quantity of

land and tenements, goods, chatties and monies that may be given to them,

and apply the same according to the will of the d ^nor a;;d dispose ot t e

same uhen not forbidden by the terms of said giit; th y may sue anu oe

sued, plead and be impleaded in any court of law witliiij this state; >l-.ali

inave power to appoint other or oiore ti^steits and to fill the place ot sach
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as inav die, remove, rosicti. or be incapnhle of actiiiii: ; and to estaldish

sucli laws and rejrulations for the governiuei'it ot" said institution a*
lOAv be necessiirv tur the preservation o*" order and good nmrals ; elect a
prol'essor nr prufessurs, tutors and other officers and do and pert'orni ali .

Mich acts and tilings a-; are incident to and usually exercised by bodied

pulitic lor tlie uccomplishineat of the subject contcuiplated.

THAP. XCVI.
An act for die better regulation ot'Sailorboardinji; houses in Uie Town ofWilmingJtO.n

and for other purp-sts.

HE it eiiuctedbii the Gehcrul Jiss?mblij of the State of CS^orth-Carolina^

and It i-i hereby cnac.(>d by the aiithuritij oj the same. That in future no
nersn'i or persons whatsoever shall keep or cause to be kept in the town of
.>'ilnMn;^tou a house of eiitertainment tor any sailor or seaman or shall in

any way eutert;.in ^r suile.r said sailovsor seamen to stay on any conditions

in his her or their house uithout first obtaininj; a licence for that purpose
from the comndssioners of M,id town, and upon failure theiet»1 that be she
or they shall be subject to ai^nalty of one hundred dollars, to be recovered
by the chairn>an of said commissioners in anv cturt (d" record in tLis state,

vio the use <if the poor.of said town ; arid for every otlence thereafter that
liC she or they shall be further subject to t!ie addltiontil penalty of twenty
five lashes on his her or their bare hacks.

11. J nJ be It further enacted, That on application (d" any person or
jiersi'us for a licence aforesaid, he slie or they shall oiler satisfactory tes-

timony ol'iheirgood character and deportment and shall enter into bond
vith jiood and sufficient secuiity with the chairman of the Cummissioners
of said town, in the sum ol live hundicd dollars conditioned to be void up-
on his her or iheir iiotenti ingavvay in any manner, any sailor or sea-
man from his emplo>ei-, or by secreting him or inducing him to abscond
or to drink or gamble in such manner as to neglect his business: to be
recoveied by action of debt in any couit of record within this state to the
Use of the persou or persons who ir^ay be injured by the keeper or keep-
er.-* of said bouse, and when the said bond shall hdve been given it *.hall he
tlie iluty of the Commissioners of said town to grant vithout delav a li»-

cenc« to tbeapplicant or ajiplicants for the term ul one year to be reiiewed
annually on application upon the conditions aforesaid. And all acts or
clauses of acts coming within the meaning and pcrview of this act be and
the same is hereby made void, and of no eifect.

Readthree times, and liatifedinGe-') 13. VjJJKTEr. S. S. ^
iKrul Assembly, 25rf Ike. A. U. 1817. ^ JJS- IHEDKLL^ IS. H. ('.

S. True Coi.y, WILLIAM HU.JL, Scejretarv.



SESOLUTIO.YS,

NORTH-CAROLINA.
IN SENATE, December l9th, 18 17.

Jlfsohed, That the resolutions of the last Genera! Asseiiihlj ilirecJiil^

<;er(ain siiiveys to be tiiade of the AlbeiDailo, Cioafhan and Pajj.ptico

sounds, be and they are hereby continued in full ioice : and lice Coninii.s-

Hiuners named iti tiie said resolutions are requested to have the said sur-
veys made, and make report to the nest General Assembly.

liesolved. That the resolutions of the last General AssendDly divecfino-

surveys to be made of the Roanoke, the Tar, iM Cape Fear, the Yadkin,
and the Catawba rivers : also directing surveys to be made ot the coup-
trv between Rocky River and the Catawba ; and between the Yadkin
and tbeCape-Fear ; \vitli a view of ascertainingthe practicability of unit-

ing those rivers by canals; and also directing the eniploynient of a prin-

ci{)al Engineer for the State ; and the purchase of charts and majis, be
andtrie same are hereby continued in ("ull force : and Peter Brown, John
Haywood, Joseph Gales, William Boyl.an and Arcliibald D. Murphey,
Ksquires, are hereby appointed Conuiiissioners to carry the said resolu-

tions into efTect. And tiie said Comaussioners shall have power to ein-

j)l()y one or more Engineers for that purpose.
Iiefiolved,lhn.t the said Commissioners be and they are hereby request-

ed to liave surveyed the ground between the Roanoke ator near Ply-
inoutb and Pungo river, and ascertain whether it be practicable to unite
\'. e said rivers by acanai, and the probable cost of such canal*

, i?t'srj/i"pc/, That the said Commissioners be requested to have the ne-
cessary surveys made to ascertain v.lielherir be practicable to unite by
canals the waters ot Roanoke with those of Tar river : and the waters of
Tar river with those of the Neuse river; and to have- such otiier fsfir-

wya ror.de connected with the main objects of these resolutitius, as W
1'iieir opinion may be useful for the information of the Legislature. Ari<i

thai they o^ake report to the next General Assejnblv.

IjV SE:KJiTE, December ISth, I8l7.

liesok-ed, That as s.oon as the fire proof House shall be completed, and
jvtceived for use, that the Secretary of State shall have the exclusive u.sc

« f ftiich mimher of rooms therein as may be desiguated lor tiiat purpose
by His Excellency the Governor.

L'esrdv-ed further, That when such rooms shall be designated in the fire

jM-oof lu»u^e for the Secretary of State, all the books, papers and doer.-
i,irei^* belongi;]g to llie office of Secretary of stak' shall be constafitly
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KepUherein. Anu Cio rooms now occupied by <iic Sccrclarv of Sfate m
the State-IIoase shall therp.ifter hi- set apart for the use of the Cutmnif

'-s of the General Assembly and the Engrossiiio-Cleiks.

XORTH^CAROLINA.

The select joint rommiUee \v)m were appointeil to draw- np rtil-s nn<\ rro-ukfinns io
be observ.a i,, the Library oflhe State, and to lay out the annual fund Jl-t .-..art forthe increase ofsaid Library. Report; '

That thev have perlMuied the duties assigned thcui, and recommend
to the two Houses to ^dopt the r.)Ilo\vin<: Resolutions :

7«r^.so/iW That the folkiwin- rules and regulations be observed in th"
JLiinrary id the State*

l^t. The Library shall be opened everv dav dnnno; <bc Se««ion of (be
'jenera! Assembly from nine o'clockin the morning to three oxlock in tb.>
alternouu.

2nd. It shall be the duty of the Librarian to label and numi)er the
riooks. place them on the shelves, and preserve ihw lists and catalo-ues of
the same. He shall also keep a due account and re-ister of ;.!! issues and
returns of books as the same shall be made, together with re-uiar accounts
oJ ad expences incident to the said Liiirary for fuel.

3r.i Booiis to be issued by the Librarian pursuant to law shall here-
turned as follows:

A Voli) within two woek =
.

A Quarto within one week.
An Octavo, or Duodecimo, within four da vs.

And no person authori/.ed to receive books shall receive more tbnn onr
Jolio, onefiuarto, or two octavos or duodecimos within the terms afore-
sa.d

;
unless so connected as to be otherwise useless. And evry nersoo

ilerair.u.^r a book beyond the specified time »bail f(,rfeit and pay iol sueb
Illegal <letension as follows, to wit :,

t / *

A Folio, one dollar per day.
A Quart<», fifty cents per day.

,..A",^J^t«^"- or Duodecimo, twenty five cents po,- dav.
>\u.chforfeitureor penalty n.ay for -ood cause be remitted bv ih^Speakers o( the two houses for the time bein-, in whole or m part, as thecase may re(jujie. i

»
'

4th Jiooks returned shall be delivered to the Librarian, to be cxamlne.I
whetiier damay'cd or not.

dth If the books returned be dama-ed, the i>erson returning- it sludl not
be pntith-d to receive another until the dam;,:;e for the fn st1)e satisfied.
^

t'th. No book Hball be Issued within three davs of the close .danv sp<
Sinn of the Assembly, and all books shall he returned three dtvs befo.ethe close of the session, whether tJie time allowed for the use thereof Ireexpired or not.

rth. Durin-the session of the General Assemblv (he clerks of the two
liMi,f.H snail upon their respective responsibility be entitled to rereiw
.•)!• t le use o. their respective houses, one conv uf (he Acts of the A«si?.n-
•rjr, and aue copy of the Journal, of the f no iT.u..... ,.!,i<:|j said actvi cfij'.s



7-3 RESOLUTION!?;

Journals shall be A\i\y returned to the Librarian by saitl clerks wUhin ti;

days aftpr Die close of the session for which they shall be drfiwn.

"8th. There shall be retained in the Library all Charts, Maps, Platrs»

and Engravings, and the Books acuiinpanying the same. Of these none^

shall be taken from t,l>e Library by any person without special p«>nr.is!.in n

111 writing from the Speakers of the two Houses, except in case where tl'-^-

presiding oiEcer of either House may recjuire any of them for the imnn.'. -

diate.use of tlie Hou^^e.

9th. It shall be the duty of the Librarian four days Defore the termina-

tion of every session of the Gejieral Assembly to present to any member
of the Assembly a list of the books which be has rectived from the Libra-

ry arid not returned.

lOtb. The Librarian shall three days before the termination of any po.s-

sion of the General Assembly, furnish the Speakers of tlie two houses Vvith

a list of the names of such ^len»beis of the Assembly as shall not havfe,

returned tlie books received from the Library, Vigether with a descripti<ia

of the value of such books, and also of the value of the set. to which rhev*

may belou"- ; and of the amount of the fines with which they' may stand

ohaVged. And it shall be the duty of the Speakers of the two b(^us^s in

fei^iuiutr the accounts of the members ot their respective houses, to retain-

a sum equal to double the value of the books retaiuctl. •-

11th. x\!l mo!iie8 arising from forfeitures shall constitute a part of the"

Library fond ; anil the Librarian shall annually present to thf joint com-

mittee of the two Houses charged with the di:-position of tb.e Library fu. *

an accurate statement of ail monies received during ihe preceding year

arising iVitn forfeitures under the forej^oing; rulf.s.

12t!i. Until otherwise ordered the said Library shall be kept exchisivev

ly for the use of the General Assembly, the Governor, Heads of depart;-

\iients, Ju<lfe,e3 and members of the Supreme court.

Bf'go?L'f(t/H?t/?f?', That the Commissioners appointed to contract for

and superinteud the erection of the fire proof h( use in the public square «

he and they arc hereby directed to have one of the rooms in the said

house fitted up for the Library of tlie State.

ii'c.soZrm', That the Treasurer pay the amotint directed to be applied

annually towards the increase of the Libiary to the order of the cbainnan

of the Joint Committee of th^ tv^O Houses cha'-ji^ed with the dispositiut?

of the Library fund. Eespectfully submitted,

J. D. MUUPLEl\ Chaivinun.

IN SENATE, December 19th, 1817.—Read and resoUed^ that this

Po use do concur therewith. Ji. I^fiA'CJi^Y, S, ij.

By Order.

—

Rob't. Williams, C. S.

IN HOUSE OF COMMONS, December 20th, l8ir.—Read and re-J

solved thatthis House do concur therewith. JA : IREDELL^ S. H. C|
Uy Order. =—P Henderson, C. H. C.

.^

'£}ie foregoing is a correct cupy.^Test. BoBf, Williams, C. S.
.j

1
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